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Cauls. 
C- rt —'-- —:~ r. ■--—__■ :. .' :..■■ .—e& 
The Ellawartb Atnrrlran 
gook, Carb & lob printing ©ffice, 
l££H II* O M V tt 9 .W K 
K. K. SA n TEE, .... I'roprletor 
Hathaway and Lang don, 
Dealers id 
FLOUR AND GRAIN, 
No. IDS. Stale Sired. 
(Formerly 16 .Long Wharf,) 
• 4i.cn hai 
Jl. U. LAM6 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking f>eada. Wort 
gag**, Ac. 
Sperial attention derated to the collection of rf«- 
maiuts against person* in the founty of Hancock. 
Office ou State Street, over Aiken*’ Store, 




The faat sailing schr. '• FRANK UN PIERCE,” 
Y. M. tirant, Ma-ter, will ply a* a Packet between 
Ellsworth and Portland. — lor freight .—the c urrent 
•eaann, with mic h uid from other good vessel* as 
ttio bii-inos ui»\ require. 
For further i-a’i ttcular* enquire of N. J. MI’.- 
l.FK, Jr., of Portland, or of the Captain on hoard. 
F. II. AIKEN, Agent. 
March 13th. 18ft 
COMPANY 
TIIK .ETNA, 
ha-* a paid up capital of 
Oho,000. Moses IihIc\ Agent, Ellsworth 
Me. AI*o Agenr foi fh«- Roger Williams, 
and Penobscot Mutual Insurance Com pa 
niea. 
Ellsworth. .I;.nunr>,-8th, 1808. lit 
J- r. imvi h, 
*|j~l«*al- mail retail lealer in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND 8TEEI 
*9 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
TEETH I Mil! ! TEETH! ! ! 
I \ ONT softer with the Tooth Acbp, or 
J. / with toothless gnin< «lien you cun 
get a perfect .et of Teeth at 
Dr* Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-live Dollar., 3S 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
OMre mrer Joy, nmrttrft, A €’•*•. #tor*. 
Residence on Hancock Street. 
1'ntil further uoiiee I»r. Hodgkins can lx) fotinil 
at his ortice. except when abeiut ou prole-siouni 
calls, or at house. 
Ellsworth, I>ec. 1st. 18G5. 
WOOL CARDING. 
THE subacrilHT hereby give* no- tice Hint hi* mnrhiuw is in good 
order tor carding. 
Wool may be left at Lewi* A. 
Ei)swoith I Joust*, or at the Mill. 
llENJ. Joy. 
Ellsworth, May 12th. 1858. ttl7 
PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO. 
Solicitor* of 
American and Foreign Patent*. 
J23 
and 21 Old State House, Huston, 
3»* Eighth street, Washington, l>.C 
Ktfr-rencti. by rervuation: 
lion. F. A. Pike, lion. Hannibal Hamlin, 
lion. Parker Tuck lion. I.ot M. Morrill. 
Having offices in Boston and Washington, with 
reliable agents throughout Europe, possess facili- 
ties that are unsurpassed tor obtaining Patents 
in this and foreign countries. 
«jr I'nless surocsslul in obtaining a Patent, no 
•harge. except lor actual expenses, stamps, ex- 
press age, kc. Iyr38. 
Mrs. L. MOOR, 
QhAm^QXAMT 
'jc&'£S‘JLG£&Ut, 
fTFRS. Mooli, continue*, to delineate disease and 
illl prescribe remedies at her 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, Ellsworth Viljage 
wnere she may be lound eu-rv ITKMJAl and 
THURSDAY. lvSO 
W F MILKMAN Alo.t 
BUCKS PORT, Me., 
Manufacturers o 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With Glass Cylinders and Galvanised Hods k Boxes 
f|MlK>fc Pumps are Warranted not to atfect the 1 water or get out of order with lair usage. Price* 
ranging from #s to #20. 
A#~Matr. County and Town Rights for sale. 
Agents for the Anderson bpring lied Hot- 
om, the Common bense Churn aud the best 
Clothes w ringer in the market 1 
PAINTING, GLAZING 
PAPER JLANGING. 
H aving purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent draining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining, 
copies nature accur aloJy. I can do more Grainin 
iu two hours with this Machine tiian can be done in 
one day by hand, bhop east end of Union Hirer 
bridge. 
i. t. frifirrif, 
Ellsworth, Rent. 4th, 1886. 83 
Dr. E. Googing, 
RESIDENCE,—on the west side of Union river, at the Homestead of the late Dr. Peck* 
OFFICE, on MAIN BTRHET, 
over Albert T. Jellison’* store. 
June 13U), ibdb. 21 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, l‘HOi'Kir.To>, 
Beters’ Block, 
Corner of Main X State Street*, Rlliworth 
Maine. Mi 
W A X O H 
rtEr^iRiisra i 
Cv» A. W. GREELY having secured a K ♦ 4btan»l in the lu» iiranco Rooms of Geo, 4< 
■ulBUycr, on llaiu Street, is prepared to give 
EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION 
WATCH, mm JEWEIM 
HEPAIHXNU, 
ON SHOUT NOTICE ; 
AXD ALL WORK WARRANTER, 
PUawertb, April id, X8B7, 
[Original_For the Ellsworth American.| 
Grant Rallying Song. 
[Air, “Bed, White and Blue.”) 
Oh brave hearts, whose loyal devotion 
Our Country’s talvation ha* been. 
Who battled on Land and on Ocean 
Our Patriot triumph to win— 
Still tight for the Flag! which upholding 
You rushed forth, your lives In your hands, 
While loyal heart* h illed its unfolding 
O'er height * which the traitor had banned. 
Our Country imperilled is calling 
Again, on her patriot sons, 
•‘Be not into Rebel snare’s falling 
Maintain the proud triumph, ye won!” 
Oh (oval hearts stand Arm, and steady, 
All partisan clamor above 
With Bullet or Ballot e’er ready 
To shield the great cause that we love! 
! And who was the loyal host leading 
| Through peril, to Victory’s height I Bv the light of the Flag’s bright Star* reading, 
! The way through foul Treason’s dark night ? 
When cowards, their Idle arms folded, 
And traitors hissed venom, with hands 
From which the worm life blood, was drlpp ing 
Of the bravest, and best of our Land) 
j Oh who but the nation's great Chieftain, 
Her Grant, faitKftil. modest and brave; 
1 Whom Coil In our trial-hour gave us 
| Our Country from ruin to save! 
The pride and the hope of the Tat ion, 
| Whom traitors and cowards deride; 
True type of I he Patriot-Hero, 
j By w ar's llrey ordeal tried! 
Three limes three cheers, boys! all ready! 
With a will! give them ringing and clear 
I Till traitors shall quail at their echo, I For the men anil the cause we hold dear: 
Hurrah tor the Nrtlons great Chieftan ! 
Kur C'd/ar, the gifted und true— 
Our Country’s blue. Uniformed Heroes, 
And the glorioua Ked. White and Blue I 




jCOMMLKD FROM OFFICIAL RETURNS] 
Froui Kennebec Journal. 
Androscoggin loont j. 
1867. 1868. 
Chain. Fills. Cham. Fills. 
Auburn, 711 *• *» Ml 
Durham, 16* i*18 
l.»t l.ivormort, 111 88 JJ 
l.iren. ill W let 17* 
I ,.uiun 791 3«* 13M «1 
Ubo. 365 « S81 1*1 
!«el. 1M II® I** 137 
l uermore, 2"S « *<* 1» iilliot SIS 99 S»1 13. ■El, 234 ICS 341 J73 
Turner, S8J SOI 3.64 S70 
Wale., 9* a 74 
Webster. <*• ** *** 88 
3424 1*29 4M9 *717 
Aroostook roan!;. , 
.mile, si 58 29 301 
Addend, 40 17 40 2* 
sssk:**- tt u 
“ I? 
Fort Fairfield, 177 75 831 
ilod* uu, OS 37 90 
»> 
Houllon, 1W HO 248 f«* 
l.innens. JJ* »6 Ludlow. £ !• JS 
Mouticello, *j 11 S 
New Llmenek, 18 87 17 
Orient. H lo » {? 
Freeque Isle, 1*1 27 3; 
Sherman, i* 36 l1* 331 
Smyrna, 18 2 18 .* 
Washburn, 21 7 55 jj 
Weston, 35 35 37 42 
sJsncrofl Plantation. 15 22 16 23 
Crystal plant’n, 31 10 34 1; 
Mapleton plant'll, 63 
Kulon Grant plt’n, 23 55 27 3s 
Maewahoe plant'n, 14 14 
l>ayt<*n plan’t, 7 4 
Forest?flic plan’t, 24 26 
llayncefillc plan’t, 5 4 6 0 
lb laud tails plan’t, 22 1 44 1 
Moro plan’t 13 tf 13 13 
A Ira plantation, 2* 2 4tf 4 
Cjn»Ue Aill, la 5 23 17 
t>ak field, 23 17 47 20 
Pecrham. 15 <jj 
Westfiehl, 8 3 12 5 
No. 6. U. 6. a 
1313 MO 2313 1067 
Cumberland County. 
Baldwin. 131 123 164 130 
It rid* ton, 547 228 408 274 
llronew'.ck, 416 3¥5 653 857 
Cape Elizabeth, 316 313 4a 1 458 
( a co, 106 10» 113 128 
c uiuberland, 113 139 177 *uo 
Falmouth, 173 171 216 210 
Freeport, 289 147 3o7 177 
Gotham. 321 129 459 jj:i 
Gray, 168 213 191 247 
llarpswell, 127 1’8 108 *10 
llariikon, 115 116 170 1|m 
Naples, 99 120 115 lu» 
New Gloucester. 222 134 2U 150 
North Yarmouth, 123 62 15# 75 
Otis tie d. 152 106 182 ]34 
Potlland, *0*6 1323 235? *373 
Pounul, 126 113 117 126 
Raymond, 98 114 152 K{ 
erathorough, 105 228 141 2*2 
: N«d»ago, 96 112 97 96 
Standlsh, 240 208 135 *96 
Wentbruok, 859 555 741 6.3.1 
Windham, 2*6 1K5 364 245 
Yarmouth, 202 133 262 209 
7009 5721 9644 7809 
Franklin Connly. 
Aeon, 75 63 78 60 
Carthage, 42 43 59 66 
Chester ville, 143 79 165 87 
Fannin'(ton, 393 214 452 105 
Industry, 78 67 83 97 
.lay. 175 119 194 177 
Kingfield, 55 75 57 77 
Madrid, 40 52 41 54 
New sharron 247 99 261 138 
New Vineyard, 78 98 74 120 
Phillips, 196 117 225 131 
Rangely, 31 30 34 27 
Salem, 32 39 37 37 
strong, 114 54 114 55 
Temple, 88 60 100 66 
W. Id, 140 94 174 89 
Will on, 230 100 323 150 
No. 6, 4 10 
Sandy Hirer )d., 9 9 4 17 
Washington plan., 2 7 3 10 
Greeuvale pi., 7 3 
2272 1637 2489 1800 
Hanroek County. 
Amherat, 39 M 34 S3 
Aurora. 14 9ft 1* 99 
Bluelnll, 131 91 W4 101 
Broi’klin. 108 43 1'47 M 
Brook.Titln, 73 93 Ml 111 ituck.port, 300 171 419 950 
Caaltue, 118 70 144 90 
C, l.lna. W 94 18 *1 
Deer I.In 74 139 165 $69 
liedham, 64 *9 79 89 
Kaslbrook, 19 19 96 91 
Kdrii. $3 78 113 93 
Elaworth. 3u3 3*4 810 480 
; » ranklin, lu8 47 137 08 
j Gould.boro, 97 148 161 143 
Hancock, 69 41 183 78 
MariavlUu, 36 11 89 90 
i 4lt. Desert, 34 58 108 86 
Urland. 167 107 «4 137 
: OH., 43 7 ,9# 1* 
I I'rnob.eot, 98 110 l.M 144 
I Sedgwick, 114 33 141 79 
Sullivan, 63 84 101 94 
Surry, 76 79 130 131 
Treuiont, 108 71 144 116 
Trenton, 73 63 133 136 
No. 7,1 10 » 15 
Nn. 33, 7 10 
Waltham, 3» *6 M 19 
V*roa«, 4 ** * 54 
8303 1088 3831 8994 
Kennebec count). 
Albion, 139 144 186 153 
Atlg.lsU, Mi 759 1014 912 
Belgrade, 140 j71 200 184 
Benton. 122 156 132 163 
Chelsea, 63 55 110 69 
China, 270 185 313 211 
Clinton, 184 194 212 219 
Farmingdale, 83 60 120 79 
Fayett, 105 38 166 50 
Gardiner. 409 270 649 262 
Hallowed, 268 lit) 385 M3 
Litchfield, 214 53 278 98 
Manchester, 97 37 122 32 
Monmouth. 220 120 .301 ]:§ 
Mt. Vernon, 179 55 515 90 
Pittston. 216 962 298 250 
Bead field, 189 82 242 100 
Rome, 19 79 79 73 
Sidney, 192 156 242 172 
Vassalborough, 848 209 301 1*6 
Vienna. 70 35 116 38 
Water villa, 474 209 *44 2*3 
Wayne, 131 46 172 75 
West Gardiner, 127 50 199 66 
Windsor, 116 149 165 144 
Winslow, 156 129 220 121 
Winthrop. 3*5 152 397 144 
Clinton Gore, 21 23 32 22 
Unity plantation, 4 10 
5810 4)42 7761 44‘3 
KNOX COUNTY”. 
Appleton, 149 183 164 190 
Camden. 417 384 454 410 
Cushing. 27 107 41 132 
Friendship, 32 103 53 117 
Hope, 1.30 64 145 77 
North llarcn, 52 48 78 67 
dockland, 656 477 884 637 
South Thomaston, 136 JlO 134 115 
ht. George, 23 263 38 269 
Thomaston, 188 311 221 337 
Union, 209 177 237 199 
Vinalhaven, lot; 128 134 MS 
Warren. 192 2«7 215 271 
Washington, 134 153 184 143 
2464 2779 3022 3192 
Lincoln connty. 
siiiim, »** iv im <U 
Boothbaj, 185 1)8 2.2 189 
Bremen, 65 48 79 87 
Bristol. 227 261 301 S!>& 
bamariscotta, 172 85 181 105 
Dresden. 102 119 1.75 126 
fcdgeeonib, 82 58 117 64 
Jefferson. 217 1»W 250 174 
Newcastle, 228 97 280 yg 
Nohleborough, 121 137 115 152 
Somerville. 57 fll 60 50 
*outhpi>rt, 38 19 58 H 
Waldoborough, 258 643 261 724 
Westport, 29 19 5.7 40 
Whiteflelrt, 197 147 2 5 187 
NMsCassel, 189 220 217 216 
2279 2274 2737 2.781 
OXFOKD COUNTV. 
Albany, 69 65 84 94 
Andover, 99 56 1*27 62 
Bethel, 229 124 344 224 
Brownfield, 150 111 113 174 
Bucktiald, 198 203 217 220 
Bvron, 30 27 
Canton, 121 125 134 144 
Denmark, 110 143 IU7 163 
Dixtield, 99 176 103 181 
Kryeburg, 184 126 217 162 
Gilead, *4 20 41 26 
Grafton, 10 18 11 18 
Greenwood, 78 77 98 98 
Hanover, 27 23 33 31 
Hartford, 126 108 151 105 
Hebron, 114 4 7 143 52 
Hiram, 104 137 182 115 
Lovell, 142 124 151 130 
Mas^n, 15 U 19 ll 
Mexico, 51 52 57 61 
Newry, 28 43 39 63 
Norway, 2.i4 129 296 195 
Oxford, 153 11.1 2.5 147 
Baris, 3*13 202 447 237 
l’eru, 1*9 46 139 
Boiter. 115 110 146 1*29 
Box bury, 12 16 20 25 
Kuuiford, 1.75 166 22fl 125 
■Stow, 47 55 4) 57 
St mt ham, 41 46 «3 34 
Sweden, 70 43 .*4 62 
No. 5, 1C. I, 10 
Upton, W 15 26 15 
Waterford, 121 1G1 137 191 
W’oodstork, 155 49 194 48 
Milton pi., 23 2.) 
Franklin pi., 10 45 
Hnralin's Granl, 9 5 10 11 
iucoin pi., 4 9 3 6 
Frjeburg, 2 8 
3832 2997 4513 3606 
Penobscot Count). 
Alton, 36 49 45 56 
Argvlo, 37 40 44 37 
Itaugor, lMlo 1051 2065 12*7 
Brad ion!, 171 91 135 115 
Brad l«v, 72 37 106 To 
Brewer. 277 93 463 112 
Burlington, S3 51 50 «»0 
Carmel, 131 159 1*3 176 
Carroll, 33 49 39 78 
Charleston, 130 163 118 194 
Chester, 36 9 57 14 
Clifton, 3» 33 39 23 
Comma, 173 97 236 1 Kt 
Corinth, 189 142 228 I'M 
Dexter, 228 163 381 1*4 
Dixmont, 188 5* 249 75 
Eddington, 74 77 106 89 
Edinburg, 5 4 6 6 
Enfield, 50 32 86 33 
Etna, 110 30 153 43 
Exeter, 175 129 139 170 
Garland, 1*1 103 210 131 
Glen burn, 58 62 80 95 
Green bush, 37 80 54 69 
Hampden, 30*2 199 390 *2 41 
Hcrmon, 139 99 209 140 
ILdJen, 81 56 111 40 
llowland, *27 9 34 8 
Hudson, 34 89 .VI 105 
kenduskeag, 82 4k 1*22 til 
Lagrange, 6k 24 109 3a 
Lee, 69 108 84 127 
Levant, 131 73 160 110 
Lincoln, 195 4*2 215 101 
Lowell, 38 55 40 57 
Malta wamkeag, 8 *20 12 43 
Milford, 77 24 135 *22 
May Held, 17 l 2S 
Newkntrg, 127 39 2ul 54 
Newport, 193 lo*2 288 110 
Oidtowu, 301 183 469 167 
Orono, 191 67 283 186 
Orrington, 145 37 25*2 62 
1‘aHsadutnkeag. 22 *28 31 38 
Fatten, 8l 40 81 55 
Fh mouth, 108 84 136 115 
Prentiss, 22 13 41 15 
Spring field, 113 37 130 61 
Stetson, 100 62 143 78 
Yeazie, 61 92 83 98 
Drew pi., 15 1 19 2 
I Webster, 4 1° Woodvilie, M 1® 
Independence, 9 
Lakeville pi., 1® 14 
6373 4185 9385 5643 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Abbot, 102 35 133 56 
Atkinson, 81 58 116 80 
llarnard, 4 15 5 29 
llowerbank, 7 9 10 o 
Blanchard, 24 11 9k 15 
Brown ville, 99 22 139 31 
Dover, 279 107 337 131 
Fo scroll, 176 47 206 59 
Guilford. 86 110 lol 135 
Green ville, 22 33 29 43 
Kingsbury, 16 17 14 26 
Mcdtorl, 34 7 61 17 
Monson, 106 19 145 19 
Milo, 74 3k 112 50 
Orueville, 41 37 48 52 
Farknian, 9k 154 110 lt>4 
Sangervtlle, 90 139 135 144 
Sc bee, 100 40 151 86 
Shirley. 13 30 18 13 
Wellington, 32 70 45 106 
Williamsburg, 13 7 91 10 
1490 1004 1996 1262 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Anson, 168 104 204 IP 
Athens. 157 135 198 174 
Bingham, 62 80 83 97 
Brighton. 32 75 58 95 
Cambridge, 43 71 50 74 
Canaan, 139 213 230 100 
Concord, 32 50 39 68 
Cornville, Ilk 41 175 71 
Detroit, 67 90 87 110 
Kmden, 70 113 82 114 
Fairfield, 351 21*2 430 *230 
Harmony, 131 49 160 80 
Hart land, 108 96 130 110 
Lextiigtou, 31 tat 42 69 
Madison, 167 150 222 16*2 
Mav field, 2 10 6 18 
Mercer, 117 54 152 66 
Moscow, 40 59 48 55 
New Portland. 175 167 lk9 m 
Norridgewock, 226 FI *295 108 
Palmy ry, 1«7 9® 922 116 
Pittsfield, 179 142 908 171 
iUpley, 31 66 64 75 
St. Albans, 20*2 64 315 76 
Solon, 147 111 154 159 
Skowhcgan, 362 183 697 902 
bmttbfield, 9o 58 ill (53 
Starks, 11® 111 lift! 134 
Head Biver pi., 13 7 
Flagstaff pi., 6 12 5 11 
Moose Biver pi., 4 8 8 15 
West Forks pi., 5 7 2 6 
The Forks, 5 10 6 14 
Carratunk, 11 15 18 3*2 
No. 2, H. 2, 7 91 _14 17 I *3701 3009 4847 3309 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY 
Arrowsio, 20 29 43 37 
Bath, 761 380 1000 426 
1 Bowdoinham, 23 ) 79 319 80 
liowdoin, 128 76 160 99 
Georgetown, 49 10 • io«> 124 
: Perkins, 14 1 10 2 
Phip9banr, 115 120 142 145 liichmond, 252 188 317 221 
I Topsliam, 124 12»i 210 132 
West Bath, 50 1} 80 21 
Woolwich, 125 01 159 80 
1874 1180 2046 1373 
Waldo county. 
Belfast, 451 327 049 411 
Heltnnul, 40 88 :J8 98 
Brooks, 129 43 |62 45 
Burnham, 58 97 78 102 
Frankfort, 48 165 63 198 
Freedom, 45 131 58 149 
I»lesborough, 71 7H 7* 100 
Jackson, 99 48 108 50 
Knox. 100 119 117 121 
Lib Tty, 111 73 137 76 
Lincoln rllle, 193 116) 217 20*2 
Monroe. 191 78 278 78 
Montvillo, 193 98 200 101 
Morrill, 64 55 78 51 
Xorlliport, 88 92 115 93 
Palermo. 136 125 173 119 
Prospect, 43 85 65 105 
Searsmont, 145 152 107 165 
Searsport, 215 1*28 295 149 
Stockton, 198 104 229 210 
Sw nville, 64 6*2 10<» 77 
Thorndike. 118 57 142 61 
Troy, 114 131 145 154 
Unity, 154 104 109 117 
Waldo. 54 63 <9 63 
Winterport, 305 164 474 15.3 
3127 2927 4570 3187 
Washington County. 
Addison, 04 01 05 133 
Baileyvlllc, 13 30 13 49 
Haring, 26 7 3: 25 
Beddiugton, 8 7 17 4 
Calais. 436 93 764 26? 
Centerville, 5 32 4 31 
Charlotte, 40 32 55 44 
Cherry tie id, 212 79 27« 05 
(Jolun bia, 60 73 73 hi 
Columbia Falls, 42 63 48 7i 
Cooper, 20 3.3 29 39 
Crawford, 10 21 17 35 
Culler, 20 110 35 139 
Danforth, 17 13 98 24 
Dcblois. 9 11 14 15 
Denuevsvlle, 76 6 90 jr 
Kant Machias, 150 200 195 205 
Eastport. 27* 151 305 220 
Edmunds, 34 17 43 18 
llurnngton, 66 88 90 110 
Joncsborough, 15 50 42 it's 
Jonesport, 19 107 30 ',47 
Lubcc, 128 m 191 223 
Machias, 202 191 3o7 *235 
M nchiasport, 34 108 50 141 
Marion, 15 18 23 *22 
Maishfleld, *8 22 46 23 
M< ddvbemps, 20 24 23 20 1 
M ilbridge, 36 183 M 178 
Norttiflcld, 16 29 21 34 
Pembroke, 204 196 2-3 905 
Perrv, 87 55 13.3 To 
Princeton, 96 74 105 90 
Kobbinston, 70 53 95 3*6 
Steuben, 11Q 76 1*3 82 
Topsfleld, 33 57 31 66 
Wesley, 33 :»0 39 29 
Whiting, 16 40 99 49 
Whitney ville, 66 55 64 58 
Coddyrtlle pi., 5 12 3 11 
Tnlmudgc pi., 4 10 3 13 
Wade pi 3 19 5 24 
No. 18, 9 10 
No. 21, 5 19 6 28 
No. 14, 11 21 
2938 2708 4169 3511 
York county. 
Acton. 143 111 160 115 
A It re I, 17*2 133 176 136 
Berwick, 239 243 271 204 
Biddelbrd. 605 834 805 951 
Buxton, 315 3 8 353 339 
Cornish, 147 117 170 lio 
ha v toil, 74 97 76 105 
Elliot, 187 183 103 2.3? 
Hollis, 198 216 *210 2.31 
4\>nr chunk, 250 243 308 225 
Kcnuebunkport, 246 206 251 316 
Kit levy, 374 226 398 30.3 
Lebanon, 202 120 207 153 
Limerick, 101 161 172 159 
Limington, 236 211 2*23 211 
Lyman, 159 133 174 111 
Newfleld, 1*3 155 158 IS! 
North Berwick, 177 192 11*9 201 
Parvoustleld, ‘2-57 191 217 28.5 
'aco 621 450 848 448 
shnpleigh, 137 161 141 ).V5 
Sanford. 202 271 2.5:1 2831 
South Berwick, 232 254 272 284 
Waterboro’, 185 2:Mi 211 231 
Wells, 367 349 315 377 
Volk, 212 290 292 I 9 
6303 0189 7198 6717 
RECAPITULATION. 
1867. 1868. 
Cham. Pills. Cham. Pills,! 
Androscoggia, 3424 1x29 4069 2717 
Aroostook, 1313 6:s) 2*34 10.57 
Cumberland. 7u#0 5724 90*4 7M>9 
Franklin, 2272 1437 2498 1800 
Hancock. 2593 1986 3851 298* 
Kennebec, w»iu «<oi 
Knox, *464 2779 3022 8192 
Lincoln, 2279 2207 2737 2581 
Oxford, 3832 2997 4513 8HGH 
Penobscot, 6373 41K> 93x5 5645 
Piscataquis, 1490 1004 190(1 1262 
Oagadahoc, 1874 1189 2648 1373 
Somerset, 3701 3009 4843 3309 
Waldo, 3427 292? 4576 3187 
Washington, 298.3 2768 4169 3511 
York, 6303 0189 7198 6717 
57,103 45,220 75,833 55,431 
Republican majority, 
The above list comprises all the cities, 
towns and plantations in the State from 
which official returns have been received. 
One town and twenty-seven plantations are 
yet to be heard from. Of the oue hun- 
dred and fifty one Representatives to the 
Representatives to the Legislature, the 
Republicans have elected one hundred and 
nineteen and the Democrats thirty. No 
leturnshave been received from oue Rep- 
resentative District there was a tie vote 
and a new election will he held. Last year 
the number of Republican Representatives 
was one hundred and five, to forty-six 
Democrats. Of the thirty-one Senators, 
the Republicans have elected twenty* 
nine, making a gain from last year. 
Senators EleetJd. 
Androscoggin, MandevilleT. Ludden.* 
Aroostook. George (’ary. 
Cumberland. Fredrick G. Messer .* 
Jeremiah Mitchell.* 
Charles E. Gibbs. 
M. D. L. Lane. 
Franklin. Reuel B. Fuller. 
Hancock, John A Buck. 
Joseph II. West * 
Kennebec, John L. Stevens • 
William B. Snell.* 
Thomas S. Lang. 
Knox, Moses R. Mathews *t 
Edward K. O’ Brieu *f 
Lincoln, B. 1). Metcalf. 
Oxford, W. W. Bolster. 
Samuel Tyler. 
Penobscot, John Gardener.* 
Samuel F. Ilersey.* 
Thomas R. Kingsbury. 
Piscataquis, Sumner A. Patten.* 
Sagadahoc, J- P- Morse. 
Somerset. Stephen D. Lindsey.* 
Luther H. Webb. 
Waldo. T. H. Cashing. 
Loranzo Garcelon. 
Washington, F- Loring Talbot. 
B. B. Murrav.Jr. 
York. George Goodwin.* 
William McArthur. 
Samuel Hanson. 
•Jloaber of * former Senate, t Democrat'. 
Representatives Elected. 
Androscoggin—entitled to 8. 
Republican. 
Auburn, Thomas A. D.Festen— 
don.* 
Durham, Jooalhan Libby. 
Greene, William M. Longley. 
Lewiston, G. A Clark.* 
J. S. P. Ham, 
Livermore, Albert C. Pray. 
Minot, Stillman W. Shatv, 
Poland, Audr.wJ. Weston,—8 
Aroostook—entitled to (i. 
Republicans. 
Hogdon, Joseph O. Smith. 
Hnultou, Cyrus M. Powers. 
Lyndon. Judah I). Teague.* 
Mars Hill, Henry 0. Perry.* 
Sherman, Win. Irish_5. 
One. district not heard from, probably de.no- 
cratic. 
Cumberland—entitled to 18. 
Republicans. 
Brunswick, Marshall Cram,* 
Capo Elizabeth. Cyrus Cole. 
Fulmoutll, Whitman Sawyer, 
Freeport* John A Brigs,* 
rt...l_ i... t u........n s. 
Harrison, Philander Telman, 
New Gloucester, Andrew C Chandler, 
Portland, N A Foster,* 
Thomas li Reed,* 
Chas. .1 Morris,* 
Thos. K Twithell 
Standish, Tobis Lord.* 
Westbrook, Geo. W. Hammond. 
Yarmouth, Andrew Leighton— I-I 
Democrats. 
Cumberland, Asa Greeley.* 
Harpswell. Lemuel Stover.* 
Naples, Robert Edes. 
Scarboro'. Seward 1!. Gun ison—4 
FliANKUK—ENTITLED TO 5. 
Farmington, Edmund Russell. 
Jay, Stillman Noyes, Jr.* 
Kingfield, Win. Dolbier. 
New Sharron, Joseph P. Tinting. 
Phillips. Aimer Toothaker. 
Hancock entitled to !). 
Republicans. 
Bncksport, Sylvantis T Minks.* 
Bluehill, William Hopkins.* 
Castiuc. John R Bridges. 
Ellsworth, James II Chamberlain, 
Mt. Desert, Thaddeus S Somes. 
Penobscot, Isaac B. Goodwin. 
Sullivan, George C. Lriiam. 
Trenton, Hiram S. Bartlett.—8 
D enter rat- 
Dccr Isle, George II. llosmer—1. 
Kennebec—entitled to 13. 
Republican. 
Augusta, Geo. E. Brickett.* 
A B. Furwell. 
Clinton, Win. II. Bigelow. 
Fariningdalo, Andrew B. McCauso 
Fayette, F. A Chase. 
Gardiner, G .8 Palmer.* 
Manchester. S D Richardson. 
Monmouth, Mason J Mutual!. 
Mt. V eruuu, Ezta Kempton. 
Rome, Elcazcr Kelley. 
Uuitv plantation, Francis I!. Lane. 
Vassalboro,’ Ira D. Sturgis. 
Waterville, Edwin B. Blaisdcll*—13. 
Knox—entitled to 8. 
Republicans• 
North Haven Hanson T Carver.* 
Roeklaud, John S Case * 
Robeit Crockett 
Washington, Hiram Bliss, Jr. 
Democrats. 
Camden. Philander J. Carle ton.* 
Friendship, Nelson Thompson. 
Thompson, Alfred Watts. 
Union. Josiah Simmons—1. 
Lincoln—entitled to 7 
Republican. 
Bonthbay, Daniel W Sawyer. 
Bristol, John Mears. 
Damariscotta, David W Chupman. 
Dresden. Orrin McFadden. 
Wiscasset, Wales Hubbard.* 5 
Democrats. 
WnkloUoro/ W Caldwell.* 
Whiletield, George \V I Love, 2 
Oxford—entitled to 0. 
Republicans. 
Bethel. Israel Ci. Kimball.* 
Frychurg, Enoch C. Farrington.* 
Hebron, Samuel M. Newliall. 
Oxford, W. S. Dodge.* 
Peru, Cyrus Dunn. 
Sumner. Charles Y. Tuell. 
Waterford, Daniel liiaboe.—7. 
Democrats. 
Oilfield. George S. Halinan. 
Level, John A. Farrington.—2. 
Penodscot—entitled to 18. 
Republicans. 
Alton, Andrew J. Hatch. 
Argyle, Isaac Foster. 
Bangor, Joab W. Palmer.* 
Daniel White. 
James Dunning. 
Bradley, Francis Blink man. 
Brewer, Caleb Holyoke. 
Dexter, Stanley A. Pltnnmer. 
Dixmont, Willard B. Ferguson. 
Garland, Lyndon Oak.* 
Glenbam, Charles B Abbott. 
Hampden. Jeremiah G. Patten. 
Lagrange, Pliny II. Smile. 
Levant, Cyrus Waugh, 
Lincoln, Aaron W.Huntress. 
Newport, Elijah Wyman, 
Oldtown, Ilenrv Brawn. 
Winn, Josephs. Bowler.—18. 
Piscataquis—entitled to 3. 
lit publicans. 
Atkinson, Gardner F, Danforlli. 
Dover, John G. Mayo. 
Guilford. Will. W. Lucas.--3. 
Sagadahoc -untitled to o. 
Republicans. 
Bath, Guy C. Grnss. * 
Washingion Gilbert.* 
Bnwdnin, Joseph C. Poringtou.* 
Phipshurg, Charles V. Minot, 
Topsham, Daniel F. Potter.—5, 
SOMEUSET—ENTITLED TO 8. 
Republicans. 
Cambridge. John Russell. 
Detroit, Leonard Lord. 
Fairfield, Francis II. Foss. 
Madison, Eli W. Thompson. 
Starks, Jacob F. Frederick. 
Skowbogan, Levi II. Folaon.—6.* 
Democrats. 
Bingham, Abner Dinsmore. 
Solon, David Patterson.—2. 
Waldo—entitled to 
Republicans. 
! Belfast. Win. M. Rust.* 
| Frankfort. Nathaniel Aveiill, 
Montville. .John W. Parker. 
Northport, Thomas Knowlton. 
Prospect, P. G. Eaton.* 
Searsmont, Horace Muzzy, 
Stock'on, Samuel A. Randall. 
Thorndike, James M. Coffin. 
Wuldo, E. A. Caldcrwond 9. 
Washington—entitled to 10. 
Republicans. 
I Calais, Charles R. Whidden. 
Charlotte, Enoch Fisher. 
F.astport. Alden Bradford. 
East Machias, Austin Harris. 
Perry, Jethro Brown. 
Steuben, George L- Barker — (J. 
Democrats. 
Cutler, Ellery Turner. 
Harrington, Joshua Whiting. 
Machias, Joseph Craudon.Jr. 
Princeton, Oscar Pike_-1. 
York—entitled to 13. 
Republicans 
Berwick, Uranus O. Brackett.* 
Kenuebunk, James M. Stone.* 
Kittery, Edwin A. lluncan. 
Cebu non. Howard Frost, 
Limington, (Tic vote.) 
Newficld, David I’. Giveen- 
Saco, George Purchcr.*—7. 
Democrats. 
Ijiudeloru, Edwin >v. e g wooil. 
Charles G. Haines.* 
Cornish, Reuben Small. 
Dayton, James R. Haler. 
Elliot, Geo. A. Hammond. 
Lyman, Eastman If. Tripp. 
Sanford, Edward K- Rennctf. 
Waterboro', Joseph YY. Holland.—8 
• Member of n former Houpe. 
The National Debt—A De- 
crease cf802 000.000 in Thi’ee 
Years. 
The ascertained debt of the U. S. on ihe 
first day of April, 1885, as entered upon 
the books of the Tieasnry Department, 
amounted to $2,388 955.07. Hour months 
later, on the first of August, 1885, the debt 
represented upon the hooks amounted to 
$2,757,089,571; a d the latter sum has 
sum has been assumed to have been tin* 
maximum debt of the country at any one 
time. 
Rut such was very far from being the 
( 
fact. These figures i“present only7 the 
aim.ant of debt nctnaly entered upon the 
hooks of the Treasury Department, but 
there existed at that time a liability for a I very large sun. m t then entered, but for 
which the Government was bound as much 
as if the bonds had been issm d -a liability 
since recognized and since paid. 
At the time the Democratic party lend- 
ers asserted what they now find it conven- 
ient to forget, viz: that the burden of debt 
imposed upnu the co ntrv by the war was 
three t> four mdiio.i dollars, and far 
once they were right; the true liuhiliay of 
the United States, caused by the warw: g 
ed by the Democratic party of the South 
upon tin* Government, amounted in the 
year 1888 to the sum of $2 287.733.329; 
and since that date the Republican party 
has paid over $800,009 090. or one i|uarter 
ot the principal of the entire debt, besides 
paying the interest. Or stated in another 
form, the result of thirty-five months of 
economy and taxation appears thus.* 
Debt of the United States; 
Align t 1. IK05, $3,287.733.329 
June 20, 1868, 2,435,000.000 
Reduction, $ 02,733,320 
—P/iila. Press. 
Nationality ot our Army. 
During the war it was the favorite prac- 
tice ot English wri.'crs and other persons 
sympathizing with the* rebels, to assert 
that the federal army was almost wholly 
composed of foreigner:!, with only a trill 
ii:g proportion of native Americans. Drum 
tin* advance sheets of Professor R. A 
Gould’s new work on statistics we con- 
dense the following official statement of 
the nationality id tin* white soldiers in the 
Union army from tin* loyal States and iVr- 
ritorits, excluding the Pacific coast; 
1*6 cent. 
Native American, 1,523 5 tin 75.fa 
Hit 'h American, 5.3.505 2.65 
English, 45,500 2.26 
II i'h. J44.200 7.11 
German, 175.SOO s 76 
Ot her foreigners, 43,400 2.3s 
••For- ignei '" nativity 
unknown, 20,501 1.33 
Total. 2,OIK,200 100.00 
Nationality ns distinguished from n.i 
livity Professor Gould has not considered, 
but tlie fact that our army was not an alien 
one is proved conclusively by these figure* 
Coi.t.kc.e Xamf.s.— Harvard College 
Iii.’kC left to tin* college £779 and a libra- 
ry ot over 300 hooky. Williams College 
was named after Colonel Ephraim Will- 
iams u soldier of tlu* Eretich war. Dart- 
mouth College was named after Lord Dart- 
mouth. who suhscihed a large amount mid 
was Pi'i-si cut cf the iirst Hoard of Trus- 
tees. Brown Cniveisity rccuived.it* name 
from Hon. Nicholas Brown, who was a 
graduate of the college, went into business, 
became very wealthy, and endowed the 
college very largely. Columbia College 
; w as c died King's College until! the close 
jot the war for independence, when it re 
j ceived tin* name of Colum! ia. Beudoin 
Collage was named alter Governor Bow 
| doin, of Maine. Vale College w as named I after Elilm Vale, who made very lih. ra! 
| donations to the collage. Colby Cuiver 
sit\. lorinaly Wat. rville College, was main 
«*d after Mr. Colby. of Boston, who gave 
$30,000 to the college in HOG. Dick-on 
College received its name from Hon. .C lin 
Dickson, lie made a very liberal doim 
tion to the college, and w as President o! 
the Board of Trustees for a number ul 
years. 
jy Nothing annoys a man more than to 
I bo eagerly qnegdoned w! en be* comes 
home tired. (Jive him a neatly served 
dinner, or a pair of easy slippers and a 
cup of tea. and let him eat and drink in 
| peace, and in time he w ill tell you, of his 
own proper motion, all you wish to know 
But if yon begin the attack too soon, the 
chances an* that you will be rewarded bv 
curtly spoken monosyllables. Put down 
that piece ot w isdom in your note-hook, 
girls ; it will serve you well Homo day. 
‘•Horse Oil. " instead of butter, is fre- 
quently used in dressing vegetables in 
Paris. The first tnsfe of it makes a man 
feel like trotting away from the table. 
The Empty Cradle. 
We met John on lie st sirs. lit was car- 
rying an olii cradle to lie stowed tinny 
among what was termed 'plunder' in tin* 
Inmlu-r room. One rocker was gone, and 
the wicker wink of the sides broken, it 
was an old willowy affair, hat we could not 
refrain from casting u sail look into us 
emyty depths. ‘Gone !’ we said dreamily, 
■All gone I’ Wlmt golden heads were pil- 
lowed here, heads oil which the curls grew 
moist in slumber, and the cheeks und tips 
flushed to the hue of the rose. When 
sleep broke, the silken fringed lips opened 
heavily Iroin the slumberous eyes: smiles 
flitted like sunbeams over the face; the 
white fist was thrust int. the mouth, and 
when mamma lifted ihe muslin mid peeped 
to see if the huh) was sleeping, cooing and 
crowing were heard. The little feet began 
to kick, nut of pure delight, and kicking 
unt till hath el the tiny red shoes weie 
landed at the foot ol the cradle. Where 
are those hands now * Some that were em- 
browned by vigorous manhood are sleeping 
on the battle-lieldti, some are bleached with 
time, and cares; and they have grown sole 
ar.d weary oil the rough paths of lite. 
Perhaps some little one, once tenderly rock- ed here, is sleeping in the coilin. Over it 
grows heart-case, and vigorous box and • 
white candy tuft, and (ho starry jasmine. 
The blue-bird flutters its bright wings 
through the willow bough, nod the cool 
wind whispers to lliegrcon leaves and grass 
, blades on the grave. What of Perlinps 
of its immortality. Sleep on. little one. 
•Ol such is the kingdom of Heaven 
The- Editor, 
A SCHOOLBOY’S COMPOSITION. 
A school hoy’s composition on “Tli« 
Editor*’ rnu a* follows in a .school not fur 
from Cincinnati: 
'1 he Editor. '1 lie editor is one of the 
happiest animals in the known world. He 
| can go to the circus, afternoon and eve- ning, without paying a cent; also to in- 
quests and hangings. He has a free tick- 
et to pic nits and strawberry festivals, gets 
wedding cake sent him, and sometimes 
gets a licking, but not often, for he cau 
take things back the next issue, which ho 
generally does. I never knew onlv one 
editor to get lickt. His paper busted that 
lay. and lie couldn’t take nothing back.— 
\\ bile other folks have to go to bed early the editor can 1m* ud late every night, and 
see all that is going on. The boys think 
j that it’s a big tiling to hangout till ten 
| o'clock. \\ lien I am a man I mean to bo 
an editor, so I can stay out late nights — 
1 lien that will be bully. The editor don’t 
have to saw wood or do any chopping, ex-^ 
cept with his scissors. Railroads get up excursions tor him, knowing if they didn’t he'd make them git up and git. In poli- 
tics he don't care much who he goes for if 
they are on his side. If they ain’t he goes 
!«»r ’em anyway, so it amounts to nearly 
the same thing. There are a great many 
people trying to be editors who can’t anil 
some of them have been in the profession 
h r years. They can’t see it through. If 
I was asked if I had rather kayo an edu- 
cation or be a circus rider, 1 would say, let me go and be an editor. 
rp\\ gentleman who is rather given to 
story-telling, rclutps tin* following 
When 1 was a young man, I spent sever- 
al years at the South, residing for a while 
at Port IIiiiUou. on the Mississippi River. 
A great deal of litigation was going on 
there about that time, and it was not al- 
ways an easy mutter to ohtuiu a jury. One 
day I was summoned to act in that'ca- 
pacity. and repaired to the court to get ex- 
cused. 
On ni\ name being colled I informed bis 
Honor, the Judge, that 1 was not a free- 
holder and therefore m»t qualified to serve. 
“Where do you reside P inquired the 
judge. 
•I nin stopping, fur the time being, at 
Port Hudson.’ 
•You board at the hotel, I presntncp 
‘1 t* ke my meals there, but I have rooms 
in unniner pan i;t iin- town, where 1 lunge. 
‘So you keep bachelor's ball?’ 
•Yes, Sir.’ 
•How long have you lived in that man- 
no?’ 
•About six mouths.’ 
•I think you are ipia'.iliej,' gravely re- 
marked the Judge; “for I have never known 
a man to keep bachcler's hall the length 
of time you u t.ne. who had not dirt enough 
tu make him a freeholder ! "'he court 
does not excuse you.’ 
or i ,ast Monday two children were steal- 
ing corn from a garden in Milford. Mass., 
and throwing the ear* down iuto a sand 
pit by the side of the mail under thu hank, 
where three other, children were stationed 
to receive it as it was thrown down The 
weight of the two above caused the bank 
to cave in, burying tho*c in the pit entirely from sight. The two children on the bank 
were thrown down with the mas*of sand 
j and stones and partially buried. The cries 
lot one of them attracted the attention of n 
man near by, who went to the spot and 
immediately set a him 11 xtricating these in 
j sight. An alarm was raised when the con- 
dition id the others was made known, and 
i several persons went to wink to dig them out. When found the three were 
iptite dead, ii ving been buried some fit- 
teen or twenty minutes. The two others 
were taken out alive, Imt one of them died 
on Friday. * 
Tin; Oir.i. of tub Timbs— According 
to latest authorities the-giil of the times’ 
is a creature who dyes her hair, paints her 
face, flirts ilauees, and is always on tho 
lookout (or a rich husband-—She drinks 
sherry cobblers, takes her breakfast in 
lied, governs her‘inn" and 'pa,’ goes to all 
llie halls ami attends a fashionable church 
on Sundays. She is in more senses than 
one a ‘dear creature,’ as the happy tnau 
wlio secures her virgin uU'eotious will find 
in his ‘cost.’ 
’.ITAvxt Susie, al out seventy vent* 
'•f age, is u numinous' on in in. She says, 
•If all the men wen t.kui "lb she'd make 
nrraugeinenl* fur her funeral forthwith.’ 
She also sa_i.-. 'Support) all the men were 
I in one country, and all lho women in an- 
other, with a lair live- between them, 
t, in ul gracious ! what lots of pour women 
| would he drowned.’ 
iy Qran 'mother to little buy whose fa- 
; ther gars a coasting.— Saw say yourprayer, 
dear, and go to sleep, like a good littls hoy 
ilb peat ‘Our Father who art in Heaven. 
Little boy, who is cross and slerpy. — 
: Father aiut in Heaven, he’* gone to B‘W- 
• tun. 
| 
14 tlie uuit. Ar*» 
Stnveni cO*--*1 ■IBI 1 m 
Pn‘Vf a ol a sal ■) ra vaiag. 
t.im;i nml languid after the convention j 
exeiteini-.it, I became tilt victim of a hu-1 
cn ns suffusion. mid went down the Illiuo-J 
is Central railroad 40 miles to a. e how a 
prairie farm was managed. It war only a j 
small one, 1200 acres in extent, and six! 
miles around it, and worth blit. $00,000 
with its building; lint it wr»s a fair speci- 
iii-n rf its class and tbeir life. From the 
e. .lire, tin whole farm could lie surveyed, 
and with a powerful glass the laborers uvei 
looki d at their work any part of it. Cum, I 
wheat, flax, potatoes, great, broad single 
fields of 50. 100 or 200 acres. My host 
bad, too, a fine apple orchard of several 
hundred trees, that last year yielded » 
large crop of vtry superior fruit. Bathe 
despised chickens and eggs and batter—it 
was clienper to buy them—and milked but 
a single cow. Much of bis grain and grass 
lie turned into horses, cattle and hogs ; and 
liU nearness to Chicago, the great live stock 
market, not only in ilie west but the c om 
try—give him excellent facilities IhiiIi in 
buying and selling. Besides rearing ani 
mats. Ik goes to Chicago and buys young 
cattle or hogs by the hundred or thousand, 
brings them back to bis farm, and after a 
iiiouili of feed and growth returns them 
once more to uiarkt t, so reconstructed as 
to command a profitable advance. He 
wns a little pinched, just now. hv the loss 
of a lot of 705 or 800 Texas cattle a year 
or more ago by dist-nipi-r—a matter of 
91)0 000 or so- hut that was a rare accident 
The farm was good for $10,000 a year 
from its crops and without any risks but 
the weather and the markets. Machinery 
is used herein farming to an extent and on 
a scale quite unknown in New England 
and New Yolk farming. Twenty acres of 
corn were being planted a day by three 
meH, with a tnurtli man and a pair of 
horses to mark the rows. In gathering 
the hay. the mowing machines sweep 
dawn the grass from sunrise to noon. and. 
without having to turn it or leave it nut a 
single night, the same afternoon's horse 
lakes and mammoth horse forks lions nr 
stack tlu same all fitly cured. ••Why is 
it thus! when we in New England coddle 
’our grass three or four days, with an even 
chance of a week, and damaging ruins, he- 
luir «c uiir ii. ;ur im1 t-^n 11 
item on lunch lighter mid the prairie suns 
m much inert- titling’ II, do we dry mil 
grass unneceerarily much? Labor is plen- 
ty and reasonably cheap ; ordinary farm 
bands were hired last season for $15 a 
month and board; tins year for $-0 They 
are chiefly Germans; the Irish are not in 
favor, and are rarely seen Chicago is the 
great labor market tor all the Northwest.— 
Samuel liuwlcs in Springfield Repub- 
lican. 
•Xasby' tx 'Trouble — •■Xasby has 
oome to grief. He states that while form 
ing Sermaur and Ulair Clubs iu Tennessee, 
he was ‘set upon by a regiment ofilrmrn- 
loze raddicle dieses uv all cullers, who com- 
pletely surrounded me. lade vilent bauds 
onto my venerable person, brazed am! bat 
tered mein a tearful manner, nud the.i,miss 
then all. compelle d me to taik the oath uv 
allejanoe with the njus Amerikin (1 ig a wav- 
in over my venerable bed. TYlegraf im- 
mejitelv to A Johnson to call out the army 
and the navy ns the rights ov a free born 
Ameriken citizen hev iieen frightfully out 
raged.’ Petroleum closes with the advice 
that 300.000 trn ps be called out, that a 
commission as Major General be sent him. 
aud for ‘the saik uv efFeck they (the troops) 
mite be instructed to sitig ez they cum: 
'•We are coming Andy Johnson. 
Three hundred ihou-ant strong.” 
ry-I’li teach you to piss pitcu aird toss ! 
I'll flog you Inrun hour, 1 will." said a 
father to bis son. ••Father," instantly 
replied the incorrigible ns be balance 
peunv ou bis thumb aud Gager. "I ll t • 
you to make it two hours korhiot,ung. 
ry-u see ut« a * though I'd never gel 
square with that grand jury,” remarked a 
disconsolate rain seller. •• thev never i* 
together without bringing in a little till 
ag’in iu«.” 
tFA man charged wit? ten gallons of 
molasses iu an eight gallon keg. said lie 
did not care for I ho rnoucy, oulv for the 
•train ou the keg. 
rTTliere is n very ugly and penurious 
msu in Essex, Mass., who stands in his 
own fields in summer months to save the 
expense of a scarecrow. 
t ip”A wag suggests that a suitable open- 
ing for many city choirs, would he "O 
Lord ! have mercy ou us, miserable sing 
ere.’ 
Condition of a Great Demo- 
cratic State.—It has been ascer- 
tained that in forty counties of Ken- 
tucky—considerably less than one 
half of the whole number—forty 
eight murders were committed during 
the last year, Jn sev enteen instan- 
ces no arrests were made. Twenty 
of the forty-eight murdered were ne- 
groes, and in hut one instance were 
negroes the murderers. Nineteen 
negroes were killed bv white men, and 
in no single instance has a white man 
heen punished by a State Court for 
the crime ! In most of the cases a 
netrro was killed, that was all, and no 
offices took the trouble even to in- 
quire into the matter, much less to 
arrest the guilty parties. 
Chicago, Sept. 23, 18fi8. 
The West is rejoicing to-day over 
abundant harvests, safely gathered 
and stored beyond the risk of injury 
by heat, mildew, rain or frost, and 
the chronic grumblers are at a loss 
for subjects The means of trans- 
portation are taxed to their utmost 
in carrying grain to our markets,and 
our streets were never more .ivelv 
than now. The fall trade is good, 
though not quite so ac'ive as was ex- 
pected from the concurrent testimo- 
ny in regard to the crops all about 
us; and while our merchants are 
busy and hopeful, they want to he 
driven just a little farther toward the 
verge of distraction by their orders, 
tt> feel entirely satisfied. Before nav- 
igation closes they will probably have 
their wish, 
[ Kvening Po»(. 
Tine OEOBUl.v lUor.—Tliu following was r<- 
oeived here to day : 
Atlanta. Ha., Sept. 22.—Maj. Gen. O.O. 
flow inti, Commando'S. &>■., v» u.liiupton\ 
.leleR.ilioti ot colored people pomp to attend ;i 
political iscetins ut t unit la «'• re aitneked li) 
tUr whites U'Ctnnr. us it Is mleped, ilevwei. 
armed, and n il or more were killed: pi d'ltidv 
pi tv were killed and wounded V\ n limn II 
I*, ire*, the while Repuhlieim candidate lor 
Gunpres- from the seeoml disiriel, was shot in 
tiie l'lep: JoIiii Mnrpliy and K. K. ljunev. 
speakers, o. iv wounded. A f.ir as known 
ohlv two of the .-marking putties were injured. 
\« further difflcully has Iteon reporicd to-day. 
.S,pued. r.t.MHJiv, 
ftrevet Brip. t.eii, V-si-l.inl. 
It is prutmhJe ilmt orders will la-i-'iieo »•*- 
morrow to the General c minuudmp m G« or- 
(M to make fell investigation cl llie riot nt 
<'.-Haiti*, Gen. Seiuitield was lor n long unn- 
tills iifternoou in eousullntiuu with the l ie-i- 
Uen ..Iter laUnet ncG inp. and theiy is no 
intcrncu v»a» uhu in reler- 
ruoe to tUi« matter. * 
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Frea Speech. 
The reading public have beer, •hocked 
by tlic account? which have come to u* 
from Camilla. Georgia, of the terrible ties- ; 
trucii in of life in that small village, occas- 
ioned by a party of Republicans attempt* 
ir.g t<» l»ol l a public meeting. We give 
elsewhere tlie particulars of this horrible 
tragedy. No one can read the record of 
this fiesh ease of rebellion in the South 
without arriving at the conclusion that free 
speech is one of the last things that the 
old slave-master will quietly yield to; au 1 
with S ymotir and Blair for President and 
Nice President, and the copperhead, or 
m's-nauv’ 1 Pern >cratic party in power, 
v ’li its old love for the institution and its 
ion to be gui leJ by Southern men 
a.;d beih tool ot their dictation, what wiii 
!.. of our boasted free institutions. 
wi:h it^ f — schools, tree Fpeech. and free 
mi n? No thinking man can fail to see 
that Lite success of Seymour and his party 
i*. the success of the wor*t forms of des- 
potism, and a return to the old days of 
Southern dictation and to the pistol and 
the bowie-knife. The spirit of true Re- 
publicanism and modern Democracy are 
as cli.->iii,;h.r. are as wide apart, and as an 
I iagonistic as are free schools, free speech, 
free 11V.V1 and free lands, to their opposites. 
Modern D m ieracy lljurUhe* where there 
I arc in sc!iool«!i insjs, w.i *re ihm care 
nothing (or law, where might makes right, 
I and where whiskey is a< plenty as waer.— 
Sot t;i it t h so-called democrats do all tlie 
| drinking, at all, but to find one of the 
rank u.iJ file wm does no: believe th it 
free whiskey is the cardinal plank in the 
party pi f >r n s to il 11 a m m out of his 
place. S > too. to find a man who does not 
! believe that Republican* lvava a right to 
free speech, and therefore should be 
kuouKi l on me ni-:u or snot urnvn use 
these Camilla sufferers, is to liud a man 
vvho. by acci dent, is in the wrong party, 
1 and wito is an exception to the general 
rule. 
TIIE GEORGI A MASSACRE. 
Fl'BTIIKlC rAKTlCTLAItS—MESSACE FItOM 
OoVEI.NOI! HILLOCK. 
Some nddliional particulars are given 
by a c respom'eut of the 'JriOunt, writing 
from Albany, Georgia :— 
••The Sheriff ashed that in deference to 
the \ri-h of the citizens, Mr. Pierce would 
not enter the town. Mr. l’ieree answered 
ill at as he was viol.ilia no law of the 
country, and no right of the people, he 
would apeak in Camilla. He thought he 
had the right to do so. Upon that Hie Sier- 
iff and his posse, all being armed n:i I 
! mounted, dashed off to town. 
Mr. Pierce, in a nuggy, with Mr. Puf- 
j m y. proceeded toward the town, follow.• I J at some distance by the rest of the party. 
\\ ith these latter was a plantation wagon, 
drawn by four mules, containing the col- 
j ored band, consisting of two drummers 
and a lifer. Messrs. Pierce and Putney 
drove Into the town, dismounted from their 
buggy, and hitched their horse at the Court 
House, At a hundred yards Iroui tlieCourt 
House l lie hand wagon was met by I lie 
man Johns, vv th a <1 mble-hamdeJ shot- 
I gun, " hi li he discharged into the wagon, 
wounding two colored men. L'pon this 
there arose np from either side of the road 
upon which the colored people were ap- 
proaching the town, a large number of 
white men. who had been concealed in tiie 
undergrowth, w ho opened a cross-lire up- 
■ on the colored people in the road. A few 
of tnc colored people, having pistols, en- 
deavored to defend themselves, but a uia- 
1 
jority ol them Bed. Messrs. Pierce and 
Putney rushed toward the contending par- 
tics. Mr. Pierce throwing np his hands 
‘and calling poll the freednn u to stop. 
saving, ’don't do that, don't do that.'-— 
I’pou t his. the whites.or a portion of I hem. 
turned upon Pierce anti Putney and tired, 
wounding Mi. Pierce in the leg, and Mr. 
Puln v in the ilb vvaml ihoulder. llutli 
however, took to the woods and escaped, 
reaching tiie plam.ilton of Messrs. Plug 
and Pish, two gentlemen from Massachu- 
setts. at three o'clock this tii'Tiilng. 
"To return to the battle or massacre at 
Camilla. The Ireedineu w ho w e.ie armed 
having emptied their pistols, fled lor their 
,ive*—such as had not alreadv t een placed 
A s coutlml— leaving the Wounded upon 
the ground. The whit s pursued, some of 
ll.i in flt st a --uring themselves that those 
colored men Hit nil the ground were dead 
by repea etl shots at their prostrate bod- 
ies 
••Murphy and Jauiu eudeavorod to e-~ 
<■ pe in tin i buggy. but eight miles front 
Latn.lia were overlakeu by live or six ^ 
mounted moil. Both dismounted from the 
hnggy, Jnnln faking to the woods, and 
Murphy taking refuge in a leserted house, 
where he prepared to sell his ’ife a> deafly 
us possible. His pursuers surrounded tlte 
house and demanded his surrender. He 
refused, and told them to commence tiring. 
After some parley, upon solemn promise 
that he should not he harmed nor del,oil- 
ed he came out; and w Idle talking to some 
of the unity he was dealt a hotrible blow 
upon the bead with a barrel of a gun. in 
tin* hands of another. He was then, alter 
some questioning and examination, allow- 
to proceed on his way. 
••Up to ei'jlit o'clock till* morning tin- 
while people were still in pur-nit of the 
fleeing and wounded, with horse* and 
bloodhounds.’’ 
Camilla lies not far from the old prison 
pen of Jlldersoiiville. The rebel i.i tlia* 
neighborhood, as i- well remembered l>y ., 
few survivors of the horrible prison pen. 
were trained during the war to see Union 
men starved, abused in every cruel way. 
and shot to death for the sport ot their 
cruel captors. It appears UimI :b y grew 
indignant that a Republican meeting 
should be held among them. Instead of 
leaving the procession alone, they met it. 
obstructed its inarch, fired upon it. and 
here i« the official report of the killed and 
wounded, sent by a United States nflt er: 
-I.ist of kill d and w > i:i 1 1 ia t'l af- 
fair at Camilla; Twelve freed m u. twines 
unknown, at a pond near |>.. I>.i4hcr's. 
two miles trotn Camilla. II. If O'C 
l’olhirs. sliot dead; It I’eter 11.nes 
freedm m. sliot in leg. wrist an 1 o* k ; la. 
Unknown freedmnn. shot thru i.-n bowels 
and in bead—mortally wound 1; 1»>.— 
.tames Ingraham, freedmaii. kilb-d—shot | 
repeatedly while lying woiindtd on Hie 
ground; 17. William l>ossaii. freedmau, 
shot in shoulder; is. Unknown freedmaii, 
shot in thigh; 19. Unknown fie.d uaii 
shot hi knee mid breast; 20. James ited- 
<rsnn. irocmuau. mioi m mm. -* 
( hafliam. freedman. shot il hi k; 2J. 
I’uknown freedman, shot in h.ik: 23. 
Freedman. shot (lead: 23. A. Ii. <’<dli:i-. 
freedman. killed —shot alter being wn-mtl- 
ed while on the ground; 2-r». William 
J.nwfray. freed man, head cut by Mow with 
el 'ibbed musket; 2H. KainlMph. Ireedmaiij 
shot in leg; 27. Burrili Johnson, freed- 
uia shot in aIioiiMi i'; 2v Squire A ue, 
freedman. shot i ) sliotiMei*; 2*. Ben I.mu-, 
ley. freed it tan, hot in thigh and h-g. below 
the kn*e; 30, Howard Bunco, freedman. 
six gunshot wound-, in head, ear, sle ul- 
der. arm. elbow and side, d mge-on-ly 
wounded; 31. Handy Kohins ui. freed-1 
man. shot in b*Mh l«g-: 32. S dm Murphy, 
white, contusion of head by blow of mu — 
kt*t barrel; 33. I*. Fierce, white, shot in 
leg; 34. I F Putney, w .itc. -hot in -boul- 
der. 0/ the nltackinz party only tic > are re- 
ported founded—Sanie« Johns, the ring- 
Uadcr, who lia< a pistol ball in tin* fore- 
head and two in his hark, s.u I t » he mor- 
tal, ami Collins sligYdv wmnh1 I. It i- 
e-timateil that at h ast fifty ficc-J.iieu w ere 
killed and wounded.*, 
Gen. Dix for Grant and Col- 
fax. 
General Dix. the American Minister to 
Paris, has sent the fallowing b tier to a 
friend in New York c ty. It was not writ- 
ten for publication, but the gentleman to 
whom it was addressed h »s consented to 
give it to the public. In \iew of the facts 
that the General, while in command at 
New York in 1?63, had better opportuni 
ties than any one else ;n comprehend the 
real character and purposes of Go? Sev 
mour, and that lie is a man singularly dis- 
passionate and unprejudiced, the judge 
meiit which lie pronounces upon the char- 
acter <d’ the latter is entitled to esin-cial 
weight. The striking coutr>t between 
Grant and Seymour, exhibited on the 
Fourth of July. lfifiJ, is very pointedly in- 
dicated. The whole letter i- most timely, 
and will have an excellent iff it: 
Pams. Sept 4. l?f>3. 
My. Dr.tr Sir; It was inv h »p that my 
distance trotu home would iiave saved m* 
from nil participation in the political ex 
citement prevailing there, but l notice in 
I one of the newspapers that 1 am in ait and 
hand with Mr Seymour. I a u not aw a e 
jot nnvliing in the present or p-i.-t winch 
: could lightlv subject uie to such an imput.i 
lion. I have I eeii Acquainted unh Mr 
'-eyiuour more than aqiurter of a cm 
j tury. He is an a nhtUe geiitlrm n. of un 
I exceptionable private character and res 
pee table, talent.-; but you know as well a» 
i I that he b is not u single qualification for 
i the successful execut on of tin* li gli ofTicial 
trust to which he tms been nominated, and 
lie is especially deficient in that lirmnes- 
of purpose wliich. in critical cmeigencics. 
is the onlv sati 'Miard ucuitist tiuldic disord 
j er ami calamity. 11c lias b entwine, at 
different times. Governor of tin* State of 
New York, and lit* lias in neither case had 
the tab ut—01 the tact — to keep the Dem- 
ocratic party of the State together inure 
than two years. 
1 should regard his ejection at this junc 
ture. when steadiness of purpose, decision 
I and S'lfmntrol are so much needed, as one of 
I the greatest calamities that could if all the 
j country. 
Muicover, ho has beenpnt in nomination 
by a convention which has openly declared 
the purpose of those it represents to pay 
the greater part of the public dept, con- 
tracted to preserve the Union, in deprecia- 
ted paper. Such a measure would, in my 
judgem tit, bt a palpable violation of the 
pubiie f titii. pledged under circumstances 
which should have been binding tm all 
honorable meii. 
Mr. Seymour lias made public speeches 
to show that it \* our duly to p»y the debt 
in specie. Iu accepting iii* nomination to 
the Presidency lie adopts the declaration 
that it ought to he paid in pai*er. 1 know 
nothing so humiliating iu the history of 
I American politics as this ter.iversation. 
It was. perhaps, not unfit tint Mr. Sey- 
mour. after presiding, in I ■“til. over the 
| Chicago Convention, which declared the 
war a lui'ure. should preside over the con- 
vention of lSGd iu w hich a proposition to 
discredit the debt contracted to carry on 
the war was received with tremendous 
cbe**riug. and that lie should he the choscu 
instrument to execute this act ot tu. piimle. 
1 do not believe that the wishes or 
opinions of the great body ot the Demo- 
cratic party are fairly expressed in these 
proceedings. Tiey have mulling iu com 
moil with the stiles u ulik vie vs of p »!icy 
and the high sense of uitimial honor which 
guided the party when Martin Van Huron, 
Win. L. Marcy. Silas Wright, Lewis Cass 
and Stephen A- Doug! is were auioug its 
most conspicuous members 
I sec but one course of safety for the 
country under existing circumstances, ami 
that is the election if (Jen. (i rant. On his 
decision if character, moderation, good 
sense, and disinterested patriotism. / be ! 
lieve the South will have a tar belter hope j 
of regaining the position m tin Union to 
which it is entitled, than under a man j 
whose political career has in n in nothin# 
more c j’ispicuously marked than in au utter 
injirmity of purf*os: 
independently of all these considera- 
tions I should be greatly surprised if the 
people ot tin* United States were to select 
us their Chief Magistrate a man who was 
making at the Academy of Music, on the 
•4th ot July. IStid, a speech deficient in the 
characteristics of an elevated love of 
country, at the very hour Gen. Grant was 
carrying the victorious arms of the Union 
into Vicksburg, am! when thousands of 
our fallen countrymen were pouring out 
their blood on the pla ns of tie tysburg iu 
defence of their homes and tin* govern- 
ment which Mr. Seymour was doing all iu 
t.ispowct.to «rnh»r**» anddi s«cdit. 
1 a.u quite wiliingttiat T«U •TmiiM »n»* 
this lot tor to any Tr ends w ho mn v tukru 
intoiosi in ttf npiakui in Wgnrd ti tb* 
coining el. ctien: and I nut- ^uMeulsrly 
drt»ironl of removing the (ft it 
exists) that 1 uni in favor of Mr. Soyrnonr 
or tin- repudiation of any portion of tho 
public debt. I aui, dear air. very truly 
yours. 
(Signed! Jt nx A. IttT. 
The Maine Election—Official 
Returt s. 
AutifsTA, Me., Sept. 28. 
Returns from nil flic cities and 
towns of tlie State, nearly all of them 
official, and furnished to the Associa- 
ted Pros* hr tho Secretary of State's 
office, exhibit the following result : 
Chamberlain, To,*>27 
Pillsbnry, 55,455 
Agregatc vote, 181,082 
Chamberlain’s majority, 20,172 
It is the opinion at tlie Secretary’s 
office that with the correction of re- 
turns hv the oftieal report and the 
addition of the few plantations not yet 
counted, the majority for Chamber- 
lain will he increased from two to 
three hundred beyond the above fig- 
ures. 




Chamberlain's majority, 11,342 
The Republicans increased their 
vote 18,295 and the Democrats in- 
creased their vote 9,465. 
The largest vote ever thrown in 
M aine belore this year was in I860 
when the Republican vote was 70,030 
and the Democratic vote was 51,085. 
I he Republicans have this year ex- 
ceeded their largest previous vote by 
5597, and the Democrats have ex- 
ceeded their largest previous vote by 
1370. No further or more accurate 
report than the above can be obtained 
until the votes are counted and offi- 
cially declared by the legislature. 
Aroostook County. The Bos- 
ton Advertiser’s Augusta correspond- 
ent says : 
Augusta, Sept. 26, 1868. 
The Democratic paj>ers have this 
weik indulged in glorification head- 
ings over the result of the election in 
Aroostook County, claiming that the 
democrat.-have carried it bv 500 niaj- 
oi it v. rhis would Ik- a grain of com- 
fort in i!i ir deep despondency, a rav 
of light in the midst of their general 
gloom; but the figure' tell a diilerent 
storv. To carry the r untry this year 
for the dent >era u resort t > New 
Vork eitv eleeti m strategy would be- 
cour’ ne e-sary ; it would require a 
gain of fui > over last vear in six 
small plantations ! The returns from 
these plantations bear the finger 
marks of the grossest frauds; and the 
bungling mistake- and informalities 
of many will not stand the 
test of legislative scrutiny. Some 
arc postmarked several days in ad- 
vance of the election ; others, purport- 
ing to lie correct returns of the plan- 
tation clerks, are couched in the 
handwriting of a promin nt demo- 
| oratie manager whose active scene of 
operations is in the Madawaska set- 
tlements. There is also evidence in 
tl.sv V. iisnt iiHir ■ if S — illioi. 1 .ii 
that ill smile plantations that purport 
to have given the largest democratic 
j gains, no legal meetings were held. 
| There are sufficient evidences ot 
fraud to not only togive us the county 
by DUO majority on the general tick- 
et, 'lmt also to defeat the election of 
Mr. Dickey, the only democrat claim- 
ed to have been elected from that 
county representative to the Legisla- 
ture. 
I 
Entries at the H. A. S. Cattle 
show and tair 1868. 
Dy Ivory Grant. Stock horse, Gen. Han- 
cock, 3 yr, old t oll; Gen. Howard, 3 yr. 
• Id c.dt Flora Temple, 2 yr. old cull. 
Lad* Lincoln; 2yr. old colt, Gen Urant. 
Win. Kldridge. Breeding mare ft Colt. 
John Iluslam, grade Jersey Bull ca!f. 
Will. Bennett, yearling steers; Levi Joy, 2 
yr. ol.l bull; Humphrey Saunders, 2 year 
old colt. Brown Harry, male, French Ti- 
ger and colt; Daniel Cowing. 2 yr.| old coll. 
Flying Sail; An-m Flood, herd of live 
grade Durham, yearling colt; J. L De- 
iiiir'1, breeding mare <t colt; Da iel Beal, 
3 yr. old bull: O. s. Chalice. 4 yr. old colt; 
8. Greeley, Durham cowand tali'; Win. 
Young, brcedii g in ire and colt. A.B. 
Sparling. 3 Vear old coir; A. L. Smith, pr. 
oxen ent for discipline, 2 yr. old steers; Z. 
Wt aver, stu k horse. Young liuler; G. S. 
Cook, 2 yi. old steers; A. B. “purling. 4 
yr. old col;, Nellie; D. F. Haddocks, CoU- 
wold Buck, South Down Bnck;D. K.ch- 
ard-on 10 trade ewer: H. N\ Joy, Jr., 
grade Durham cow: H. M. Joy, 2 year old 
Durnum; Win. Maddocks. 2 yr. old Dur- 
ham Steers; C. Boncey, eow grade Dur. 
ft Ays. and tall | J. Cartridge, „rade Dur. 
eow and calf, oxen; 11. Bari ridge oxen; J. 
B. Jordan, Jersey eow; David iugalD, 
herd of 10 entile. Durham bull, yearling 
heifer, grade Dur .3 guide Dur. eows, 
steer calves, grade dm haul eow; A. M. 
Moure, grade Dor. ,ow and Syr. old heif- 
er: Thomas Small, herd ot seven, Ayr- 
shire bull 3 yrs. old 3 yr. old Ayrshire 
bull, grade Dur. eow. 2 yr. old lieifer and 
call, yearling heifer, bull call and lieifer 
call Ayrshire; J. D. Batten, 3 yr. old 
steers; A. B. Joy, grade buck; Mrs. M. 
H. Woodward, loaf biown bread. Mrs. K. 
Silsby, rug; Mis. Ji. F. Kelliher, Bug; 
Win. Beuueit, ox yoke; M s. II. Joy, rug; 
Ivory Grant, unit: l.evi Joy. horn v; Mrs. 
Kileii M ioiv, 1 <piili>; Miss L. II ipworth. 
tidies; S. McFcc, rug; Miss. 8. Macorn- 
elotli. Mrs. 3. S. B irk*r. 
,lured ekir.; Mr,. Kll7.» Smith, woolen 
drost. nior. all wool cloth, cotton <& wool 
clotlr Ml'. II. 11. Chijnnan. wrought skirt; 
'tv, .fk-rMii-f' 'Mv. XU Tonic-, in tin- 
moth «qua*h; Mr*. Jam* hldredgc, 3 rug*; 
Hutu* CUaw'd*. luh ijelotk; t'L$. Took, 
patct tl > u* *t ip; Sirs* J. S. Lice, paint* 
inr% Mrs. K IVtlngill ►hell cross. march 
safe, wo »den *Jto*,«. it i**iu *ho •*, '»if* it 
dhoes; Mi'* M. Feting.II, waxero**; Mrs. 
ft. II. II)dgUii4, r i?; Mnjf iict Lue. 
swifts; Henry Hale, collection of insect*; 
,K». Cook, poi-Uoss*. 3 iuiicUc-a; D. Li. 
Swan. bean*. 2 varieties $ Ja«*e Dutton, 
liobbard squashes. marrow d »., n»;a 
baza', beet*. HlTiugol I*, potatoes. *\Veet. 
corn, gourd: A. Foster, ll »wcr*; Mrs. D. 
F. M wMocks. button rug. mitten*. fringed 
do.: II. X. J »r, Jr., cranberries; A. Mo 
Cttslin, corn. |Ki*atoe>, 2 varieties, rut a 
hagas; Mrs A. M *0.i*lln. all wool cloth; 
Mrs. J. T. Oishiran. mg. Mr*. M. Bart- 
lett. 2 rugs; Mi** Betsy Wilbur, wonted 
wreath; James A, ftum, corn. b *an*. Cab- 
bages, winter apples, butter, honey, 
onion*; Misst*. B. Madklockn. butter; Mr*. 
A. M. Moore, butter, Mrs. II. X, Butler, 
yarn, twilled doth, cotton A wool flannel, 
butter, egg* ,* Mrs. II, F. Hamilton, knit 
! drawers, hoods, woolen stockings 4 pr*. 
woolen socks Bpr*., worsted stockings; 
Mr*. Wendell Sll*l>r, rug; Mis* Laura 
Smith, doll’s corset; Mrs. Wendell Sllsby, 
rug; Mis- Laura Smith doll’s oor ?et; Mr*. 
C. J. Lord, wrought walM ; II. X. Butler, 
corn, wheat, barley, oat*, bean*,* Miss 
Jennie Bush, tidies, seed w »rk bag: D. H 
Hodgkins, cranberries; Miss K. Allen, bed 
spread; Mvs. S. Swan, cotton A wool 
lotli; G. J. Noyes, calt skin«; J/rs. 1*. 
Wilbur, woolen yarn; .Vr«. K. Wilbur, 
rug; .Vis, A. R. Halt, tidy; Barlow Hall, 
carpeting, w oolen yam. corn, I>. E. In- 
land potatoes; Mrs.J. O. Jarvis, lamp 
mat A wreath: -Vis. 1>. Jlvrrltt. .'1 knit 
shirts. 5 prs. socks, 5 prj. rbiolrrn's stock- 
ings, 1 pr I.adit .s' licse, knit drawers, pop 
corn. .Vis. Samuel Swan, shell ijioiiu- 
I nieiit. seed cucuinbi-rs. r ta bayas. twee: 
corn, pumpkin, worsted dog. shell box; 
il. 3. Cook. rug. 
Election in Au juata, its pur- 
poses and doings—Mob and 
Violence, 
Arot'5TA. S'l't. 2T». 1*GS. 
Kli.«wokth Amkricas The recent 
election in tliis city id worthy of tnoretban 
a pacing notice, considering the ve y ex* 
diinny and most unworthy cffoita 
I made by the Copperheads to carry it. 
In the first place the chet k list. as sub* 
1 milled to the Hoard of Aldernnm by the 
| A>»t*sMM'si. wa$ cnia«M ti!atc 1 to an extent 
that no; 11 put a Lcooiupton ballot ln»x 
i stutTer to the blush Two hand red and 
i eighty eight HcpuMi'-ftti names w *.*e left 
off. Many of them among the oldest resi- 
dents of the uitv. several of whom hud 
| t»ee:i member* of the i i \ <knim il. and one 
| of them Pie-dde f "I'tlic fuiiiin <:i 'owned. 
| l he lialil* « left off r» pie*en: <d .i .d paid 
j inoie than out h'o ,1 ii ol tii** lav in Uie 
i; y. 
U hen these l.ct* vo iv mr.de known to 
) the \ dermen. and a t'-a- naide t> nc a*k 
! ed to eol: e, t tm* efi»‘ ‘a •*'. th* i-^jper 
he id m ni1' of t ».».i: 1 ; e :e ! t > 'he 
1 in >st *)i..;u ‘till in -k" to til v iff his r» a«» * i- 
j aide leipn t. though i' nan .lad hy fu.ii 
| fix. <mveruor*. twofj >. >■ .on*. one 
iiwiuher ol ( ong»v«s. and live « \-M t\or». 
Il.it tli.mk* to M *J *. B iVd’i.', w in 
1*. I.. L’s ha 1 *• 1 ;•* rite B > u I. tii-.r 
nef.uiou* pni|H#se- were d> 1 » I. a id 
a eTe e, nip, !i d to g » Lo th p di* *.t :l tol- 
ei uMv fair « neck 1.-*. 
Wm-ii el** ;;<m earn** PI Ho hi ii'«if see u- 
e l :<» have iiiur^ tie l their fo.v.a ami 
stimulated their teiiorv. (neenhAcks and 
wniskoy we*e dispensed as freely a* were 
the suin pkisterAvof tlieir broken t on fed- 
eruey. a ter (kraut had in-uelitd hit* un- 
broken hatlailions through its center. 
Tlieir special eflorta, however, were di- 
rected against the Republican candi dale* 
j for tin* Legislature, The ••home of Mor 
i rill the Iiupeaclier *’ iuu<t be represented 
I by two men sworn to oppose his re-elec- 
| tiou to the Senate. Their great rnsra/ 
leader said it would be a lasting disgrace 
to have Monill men elected hero. It 
would he end u sing hi- impeachment 
j vote. Their great Johnson dispatch last 
spring would come hack to plague them. 
! M irnl! must yj do ten, no m liter rfio went 
up. To this end they enter the tight. Fif- 
ty dollars was no object for a vote for their 
Uepresen alive. Many of tlic u were will- 
ing to rote the entile Republican ticket in 
exchange for a vote for Rice and Lam- 
bert. 
lint it was no go. Their old King Mas- 
ter and the Champion of “Mud Mills” 
[went 
hack on time, and the city was res- 
cued from the hands of the ruthless van- 
dals who use it hut to stain it. 
■ Routed at the ballot b >x. true to their 
BorderRofil lu principles and teaching-, 
j they organized a well appointed mob, to 
insult and a--ail every Republican whose 
businers called him into Water Street, the 
nig t alter the election. Their Rebel yell 
w as recognized by many a b ly in Blue i 
Ilia! evening : and but for the timely lulro 
duetioo ol Judge Rice, no one dare conjec- 
ture where their ll*d| directed purposes 
would have terminated. They hut acted 
out the spirit which the Seymour A Blair 
organization has evoked daring this Cam- 
paign. It is the same in M line a« in Geor- 
gia. in Pennsylvania as in Texas. Let 
them be successful and a long night of 
carnival has cor.*, e. 
Tkkmont, Sept. 2'.*, 1868. 
N. K Sawyer Esq.:— 
L)i:ar Slit:—The Schonner Clara Saw- 
yer. Sawyer Master, of Tr. uionr, arrived I 
here the 27th, hum St. Michael s, bound j 
to Cape Union, in ballast. 
Uu the 22d in L it. 39J, N, Long. 50J, j 
she encountered a henvy gale, which ill ! 
creased to a hunicaue. On the 23d, at 3 
o'clock. A. M-, wlule tshiug iu sail, one of. 
the crew. John K. is. of this pi ice. went 
aloft tocut a halyard, mid while thuscii- 
gaged was thrown overboard from the 
mast head and lost. lie was 21 yeur* of 
age, and leaves a wife and two children, 
lie was m.t ordered aloft but. duty alone 
actuated ills Inurements. The Clara Saw- 
yer sustained heavy damage, and will un- 
dergo repairs in-fore proceeding to her 
port of ill stiuatij p, 
Keep y, E. il, D doe, j 
mu "■ ■ 
1 « * v»- k h .< /. lr a.u a. 
—4l<M*Mk li*s ft tcl<gr»ph lil» to Wno^T 
stork. V 
■ SSufcaU- Fair Iih»1>ccii poMpSHkd unOi 
n«f\,.'s>kTT\ %7 
! -Potato#* were selling at Bell st las* 
week, at M cent* —oat* 75—Butter 40. 
-Buruum wants to purch: se the I)emo- 
eratii rooster lhat can crow uvt»r the result of 
theftimne rhrtfm —r.1 1 
-William K. IIold n. • returned soldier, 
li t» been appointed Light Keeper at t>eer Pie 
Thoruughl.irc light, vice Babbage, resigned. 
-I lu* people out Wed don’t croak about 
hard times. The crops are good ami the pros- 
pect good, also, for ail kind* of bu-iucs 
——I lk* Congregation Mcetii^hou*# of ibis 
Tillage lu« been under repair* f»r two mouth* 
or more. It is completed and looking never 
better than mw. 
-There was att trthifriUon of the manly 
ait(?) at Lord’s Hal. on Saturday Evening. Who 
got the bloodiest nose wc d » not learn. John 
Morrhy Witt Hot there. He cannot be spared 
from Xi'\r York. 
-Colorado tei* gone Republican after all. 
'Inhere is no chance [or that lone Copperhead 
ro ister to crow yet. Unless it t>e over the doings 
of iho Georgia LcgM ttdfth 
-Mrs. Peters, wife of Charles Peters,Esq., 
formerly ofhlswoitU, now of New York, 
dtodou Saturday of asi week. 
-Mr. J. 8. Lord, formerly of Ells wort 
but recently do ng business iu Boston, die i at 
hi* residence iu East Cambridge, on Thursday 
of la-t week. 
-lion. T. A. P. Fessenden, of Lewbton, 
brother ul the lion. Win. P. Fessenden, Mem- 
ber elect to tlie Legislature, died on Monday 
morning, after a brief Ilincsa. 
-II u. B. F. Butler of th* ftih IMstrlct, 
Mass., lias boon re-iiommutcd fur Congress.— 
He received all the votes of the Convention 
but four. 
-Two gentlemen of our v iilagc have pur- 
chased had interest in the “Big Fish," now 
on r\!i biii.ni in llaugor. Capt. \\ aircu Brown 
w its *»oio owner. 
-Rev. Mr. i'Iummer will preach at the 
Mclliodbt meeting house on Sunday the 4th 
inst. 
-Buckley*' Scienaders will be here tiio 
9th and lOih of October. and hold forth ut 
I. rd Hull. Every l»oy ii the street hm read 
the bills aud are anxiously waiting for the 
time. 
-The Ms-hias Union bus a rooster that 
pcnd«t*m crowing for Aroostook, which has 
gone Republican in spite of ail the eraoeralic 
frauds in Mudawaska. Better sell him to Bar- 
nuin ! r he will be wanted in New York. sure. 
-According to the M acinus Union fig- 
ure*, N\ a-lungton Count) gave 4 C» Republican 
majority. 
-The Republican* railed a political meet- 
ing at Atlanta, (is, bnt the Democratic ex reb- 
el- would »i*u Jel (Item l old tne meeting. Who 
'nIicvcn in Bee speech ? 
-ton. William Hobson having declined 
tlie nomination as c-Niidhl.de for Elector in ihe 
Kind District, the District Coin n'itee has 
ti led th vacancy by substituting the name of 
lion. L. 11. Bank* of Keidcford. 
-The New York Evening Pont ays it is 
in tin power of the Republican* to add forty 
th'<u-.nid to the liraul and (iriswold vote of 
that city. l.< t the m Jo, then, what is in tin ir 
power to do. 
It Is u »v sail t!i it notwithstanding the 
vigorous Iv mg of the Deni »crativ Dispatch 
tusk-. -. n;i 1 : tvv > 1 i* s v i ig in the M *du- 
vva-k INa.i.Pions th it the lb publicans hav 
earn- I th*- County of AtooMook. 
1 it k Ur 11‘itvs.— W«• pub h the r- turns this 
WfcK, tikl.g tip* U * frill iv •nil bcC 
J V*r tol. I ir B‘i / «**y* tire e -o n 
in k—< 'f * u »s i»i * l by ■ / ».sc- 
u :u. •»..*• or in y u c. i» •. w d» not 
know, but we a IvD. ■ .v on-to watt trio, 
otli ia; »u t li> ;he ( iovc. uar til I < o iii ... 
-v .ok»L Ho Ss.-.Mr 1C.v r E -w t! of 
Ho-twii, h.iv ii g redin «*d the j n*«• <f?he n ,.i- 
ed an I *-i ie jg d 
*' l*i'oj !-■»> ii s” .»f Rnd- 
! cr. ami Si .»•■»•. I*v 1 >wn A Holbrook, to a 
p;iw un.pt.tiuuhlc by pubii-!i*is of similar 
} bo h combined « fl rt is cmg in >1- to pr *- 
jjuh ■ the public min 1 nl then by keep up 
th«- pr atnt Muvvai i-itit a!»ic ii gh cost cf s hoo! 
lv>ok*. Mr. E; •worth wl 1 gain ninety town, 
| iu ev« ry hundred .n such .* contest, Judgiug 
from the laig« ly i::cr* a-c»f *.h!» > during ihe last 
; in tilth I he b >ok* arc greatly improved, and. 
tor ;»ra ’ll vl u*e. a* n nr perfect as Read* r» 
and Speller* cau be couipll d. T::vc;tm. 
-.V ft cent writer Ii a < salJ that no nation 
bestow* levs attention on the human hair, 
than the Americans, if this be said in re- 
gard t»» the oils ami greases that are used 
| then never was greater mistake made. 
We are | b*a>ed to know a Remedial 
Mcdioinal preparation i< no.v offered in the 
market. It is imt one ufthose clear colored 
liquids, wh'i-c only merit consist* in their 
beauty, hut of iutt uisic worth, which cures 
all diseases of the scalp, restores the hair 
to it* natural color, when "ray, and causes 
new hair to grow where it has fallen out; 
this is Hull's Vegetable Median Hair Rc- 
n«u »r \Vi> wiw» iL iif v iff frnm 
tual use. 
Xotlhern Gazette. 
l’l LUNn Dows.—'file speaking plat- 
form of the Democrats, erected in front of 
Lord's Hall Iluildiug, a small rough struc- 
ture,where McCrilli1* agonize I over bloated 
bondholders, high tariffs, high taxes and 
the lax notions ol the party that he left be- 
cause It was not 'liigh toned; tv here E. L. 
Pili-bury descanted on curry-combs, pen- 
ki ives, and the tux on raw cotton, and lied 
generally; where Fitzgerald blarnied and 
roared about a mietuing that neither liini- 
self nor his hearers understood ; where I*eie 
Collins of ii iston, wcut in generally for a 
good time, and furnished .stimulant nearly 
at potent as rate will key to his hearers,— 
Is taken down, and ihe materials u-ed for 
some honest puipuse, nodaunt. Well,it is 
prudent to take in sail la a storm. 
-Dr. J. R. Newton, who Is at present 
stopping at tlie liaugor House, liaugor.and 
who “heals by in ignells u," an I hn per-j 
formed wonderful cures, will remain tin-re 
until October 12th. 
-Hie Cortland Daily A'.rertiser under 
its new management, Messrs. Knight and 
Kielmrdson, is received. It is a busy, 
newsy, line looking pa|>er. and we have no 
doubt, will flourish, r- it deserves to, in 
the years to come. We wish its proprie- 
tor- ail needed success. It a u-eeeds the 
Fort land Daily Mar. 
-Sawyer, of tho Ell-worth Ainnrlesn, 
complain- ol u rohl-am l*v which In- was 
throw u from In* carriage w bile leturuii g I. oai 
II ludteal iiweihig at Surry. Do they invite 
their visitors to luxe uom tnlng at -Surry? 
[It. II*.t Journal. 
-Not a bit of it. The Journal'* Wends 
in that town have the exclusha right of con-! 
sumption. They •iuvitc’ l lend -elves to 'take 
aotnething' and then throw the bottle at their 1 
neighbors, holding to the Pendleton theory ol 
repudiating lb courlasi• » of life, 
-Jtctr. Hervey Hawes who removed front 
Burry last year to Monimouth, M-. died aud'l 
denlyon Sunday of las: week. He arose a. usual 
hi the mottling mil went oul of the bon- 
but not returning as soon as ex; ic ed m aruli 
Was made fur him and m was found dead. 
a. _I'jLm 1 ■- ■ » 
* iH*Thc i* not good at 1! • 
It ft*viT that 8Wan> Isle give* a Demo- 
niajojtf^ref if* When the vote thero, *§ 
r befog* *s U#Mt< Wa* 
IMIfshury— .17 
ii^wi Chamber .»in 11 
Tiik Krrt rv or Oks. M- Cf.nt.T.w.— it 
is expei ted lb t (left. McClellan v\ | arsivn 
In New York on tin* 21>t|i or 30t'i iust., bo 
having sailed in t. e Cuba from Liverpool ou 
the WH. 
Ho may have persuaded the Caplin of the 
Cuba to put back t> relit. 
--There \* lift dl* a«e flesh b h"f/ frffilore 
troultl*'"ine n> manage than Rheumatism It 
entile* when \-<ti lead expect it. and general- 
Iv remiiii' i• I it get* ready log > attav. Tjj^ 
ni •’ on i :in:» mnedv for this tomplaf it 
i-. -‘Johnson's Auo lyne Liniiucui." 
—-‘-Two or three doses of “Sheridan'* Cav- 
alry 1 otiditi.ni Powder-," will vitro a horse 
any «• iiimon rough or rohl, and the very w»r*l may be cured in u few weeks.— 
We know this irom experience. 
-Lmlmnt m«n of Mun*e have discover- 
c«l that electru i!> and magnetUm are develop- 
ed ill the system fr on Ih* //*.»* in t'lt blood.—• 
This accounts forth*- dtbililv, 1 *w spirits ai»«{ 
la--k of energy a person fc-ofs when this vital 
* It iuont Ikhoiiics reduced. Tin* Peruvian Sy- 
rup, a protoxide of iron, supplies the Mont} with it* iron Hr men* ami in the only farm in 
which it is possible for it to enter the circula- 
tion. 
-These who would preserw their capil- 
lary adornment* should a once provide their 
toilets with “Barrett’s Hair Kestorailvc.’* 
.nn* rfiii.fr.iTfo.rit. 
Tif* Lai»y'.i Fkif.ni>. For OcTOnm. —A 
fine Meet I’lat*. *TllK KivkK HriRir." a bril- 
liant Fashion-riale, and a spirited wood-cut of 
a gr-uip of young people amusing themselves 
with Maltow-eYn rite*, are the leading rn* 
Mrir.-nmnma oi inr »ci<mtfr numnrr <>r tm« 
Ircatitilul monthly. In literary merit il is de- 
cidedly at Uic head of maga/uit ■* of its class. 
•I r.HMi VROM FvrK.’ by Louisa Chandler 
Moulloh. is a striking story, worth auy one’* 
while to read: 'Mastku ( tsntin,* fh>tn th© 
(ti ruiiu. has the novelty of foreign customs; 
•AIM PviiKT’s I*IT« IIKU.* I*y August Bell, is 
a <1 uiut conceit, the snmiue by-play of genius; 
Tiik ItKiiiRUY Fomiink,’ by Amanda il. 
Dougiaa. grows in interest with every number; 
and the Poem* by Florence IVrcv and Heatricn 
t’olonna are such a* one doc* n<»: often me*i 
within a lady’s maga/iim. At Um same tunc, 
in tasteful pattern* of the Fadiion# and Work- 
I able cut* and direction*, it is especially suited 
for l.-idic* ol r«•tinciu* nt and culture. The new 
music m till* number is a ball .d—**Fancy 
Brings Thee O’er the Lea.* The Prospectus 
for the next year rontain* unruualled induce- 
ments to new subscriber*. and we udvise oor 
readers lo send for a specimen uuinber (which 
is furtiMird oratU), and avail themselves of 
tlie Publishers* munificent offers. It is publish- 
id by lleaeon & Peterson. 319 Walnut street, 
Pfiil.ub iphia. at #i,V) ay car (winch also in- 
clude* a large steel engraving.) ,The Lad) ■ 
Friend, aud “The Saturday hveuing Post,’* 
fl.UO. 
PKTr.iiBoN*8 M v<; szink.—The October mitu* 
ber ol this unrivalled lady’s b>*ok I* In-fore ut. 
a* usual in adv ance of it* cotemporarics. I he 
steel plate. *Thc Young Architect,* is full oi 
life unit character. Mammoth (addon plate is 
auperb. and this, with the dozens of patterns 
1 r dr«**c*. Ih.ihu i-. i*l ‘ak*. und r-garinents, 
Ac.. A ., ought to induce every lady to sub- 
-i-ribe. >lr Ann >. Stephen-’ povvertul nov- 
tlet. rile Bride of th' prairie#.* appi aches us 
co iclusion. growing more intensely interest- 
ing with every number, rraiia Lee Bern met 
ilhi-traies a •ptriuil engraving. ‘The Awk- 
ward liitn*duciiou by an e.pidly spirited 
•tory. “sir Noe.’* II ir,' another novel.-;, is 
oim* of the l*esl we have read for'% curs. Sv- 
eral c burin in/ stories an I some good poetry, 
eoinpletc the number. In every thing indeed, 
•petrrsouV maintains it* claim to be Hie bsi, 
its Wi ll a- tiica|H*s| of the lady’s iu igaZiiies. 
I lie term* u»e but f*J 00 * ycir. To dubs it Is 
five copies for trVOo, w ith an extra eopy, or 
premium engiav ing to the per*.»n g. .nv 
the club. W »• see mat n in vv pn-n.un iig. 
lug has been got un (or |.v t» It i< * 
sUjK*l‘b one. .alter a piclnie Im the I i;i .» » 
lie and iv called I He Mur *•; lb ... 
•■specimens ot the luagaZ .. arc ■ ><h, 1 
l*ei*ss»ns deslnms of gening upend**. vud.-wi* 
< ha- d Peterson, .k«j Cm *uuil n.*ec Puna- 
dr i.-lnu. 
M Alii N !•; 1,1 ST. 
■__. X.1 
PUliT OF LLLSWOKTII. 
(11 ve t. ii, M a: y, Hlli.beM), I aton. 
•* l; -1 n, o I l. I » I oi |.v in. fjbh, 
ent t I. !*u 1. St i. tf -iJ J, Al.cj.iur 
co, VV iu. in. Vv *<|, uu. 
Ar. .at. > i. kui11.. v.r.u,. fi iu li .ton : /logo. 
—f.«x>i u* ‘Jtft.i. I (Ufli*- 11. 3>. 1. cu, fr rn New jn.n 
» V :. .j. .. lu-ui I*.. I* Vi *H .r Pruitt II. 
W‘ taker. I <* «i Vgre- is. W.,iluk'r. liout 
1 V In i’, r -.t.o In. •!..; l»ti»waio. 
VV "d. tioni (to, V,minim Tod, irom l.yna 
We S ruth,from II *i«<n i* .i,-!.in. I*avi*. 
Ft. f»* »-r, Itsmi'- In-iu Um; \ hri.tJ, liayn«'. 
idoi lira A I'ev Iro'ii do ; Forrester **r.d- 
t ol>. i‘a:iiia n t, VV o da I t. ot do »J IV 
•s ii Aonta*». IN c, -. iligjr ius, 11o«n It at »n 
J>LKi: 1>LK TilOUol UIIPAiSK. 
( Reported t»y Raton L ( o. ] 
Ar. p .■*:h Ilsnii’a!, It tinker, ( r»r. 
Il*orl..»»iu Aiu u Ci be -- — ■ >. a., f©i 
Near Haven, Ct ; Nonperiil, Km.t.eiu, front F*»x 
1 -laud F.n.blem, « wtl. ns, irom K -cXlaml. Huial- 
it*'. I.uion, F.dsvvmth. Monikcll f .u tab, from 
—— WrnJ > L. 
Special Xolicc5. 
DOILH. 
Like iho volcano. Hod* give issue to pie foul and 
lierv eotilenU ol die »U*p .i.iettor. 1 e irutove 
ths canMteh -tiff* ring it i» on’v ne. ensaiv to 
vttali/c the blood by mpphinf liwith its Life 
Llciuent, I«o\ 
1IIK PF.Lt VI AN SYRl'P. 
a j rotected solotion of th el’rotoxide of Iron) will do th:* effectually, ami fife strength, vtfwr 
and new hfs t«. the whole av "twin 
Lxtlact ofa letter from lit V. KlCHVHD S. Kof#, 
of Bolton, Mas*. 
‘T'»»r vears 1 was n *uffeier from Boils, so that 
mv Hie became wearisome through th-ir fre^jnent 
and pvr»i.*ti-iit recurrence; linallv a csrbuncte 
fonnM in the small of my hark. l>io mg its prog- 
less large j icecf* ol deeoiuuo»e(l flesh Wcie every dav or two cut a wav. and the piostratio; | and 
general di-turhaipe of the *v*tcrn were g>oat. 
pM-i'oie I h.el recovered from this attack two 
smaller carbuncle* broke out higher up, and I was 
again tin a.iU-ucd wall a reconcile© of U»e suffer- 
ing* towhich Iliad so long been subjected. It 
vv.i* at tlu* time that 1 commenced taking the PK- 
1(1 VIA\ >i HIT*. 1 continued taking it until 1 
had um- I Uvc buttles siiice then 1 have hud noth* 
ing of the kind. For years I was one of lh« 
greatest tulfercr*. Olitor uiedu iiw-s gave mu um 
imrtiaJ and t-mnorary r. hei, l.m tins remarkable 
i'mod with a kind and lutuillvo -en*e. wentdi- 
reetly to the root of the evil, and did it* work with 
a thoroughness worthy ©fits established charac- 
ter. 
A 32 page pamphlet sent free. The genuine hi* 
Ttut v ns >i Hi r ’» blown in the gla*». 
J. 1*. I M NSViOUB, 
3«*Iiey (street, hew koik. 
Sold by Druggists get erndy. 
The t»e*t k« own remedv for 
SilluM LA. 
In all the manifold forms, inctu ting Fleers, Can- 
cers, hvphllis, Salt ltheum, (Containptidri. etc is 
f>r AmleiV I -Uinc Water, a pure solution «f 
} ear- <•! fcU-Dtiti<* r<-Mr*itli ami experiment. For 
raili .ting hutnor* It out the «}ttcui it hat uo 
eijual. Cucn.uis »eut itee. 
J. P DlMMOttr, 
.%!»«) luct-l, New York. 
Sold by Drnggiate generally. 4wt|47 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuft 
A.YIi T HOC Ilf FOWIlKn, 
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT UEHEDY 
IN 
Cmtmrrh, tirmftmr hr. tin* ttrrmth. Ilmmrtr 
ifNoi. •ttihmm, UrmmrhiSir, tMfki, 
item fur bb, Jh 
And all Disorders resulting trout COLDS in 
ll« it<l. I’liriMif Mtitl V«m :wI Organ** 
ThU Reinciry does not ••Dry up” a Catarrh bu. 
MHt*»h V* it, trees tin* head o| .til offensive uiat 
ter, quickly removingB..d Uieath nnd Headache, 
allay. an-i .oolite, the btirniUK brat iu Cat 
arrh; in ho mild and agreeable iu its effect, that 
it positively 
« iiii’v w iilioui ! 
Ah a Troche l*n»»d»r. 1« |>lR»«eut to the 
iH'vcrwtuiwhH! wlwn .wuUoweil, uutltutily 
give to llic 7'A oot mol t'uool * 
Di IUiouh tfou.Mlon "f Coolncw. hii.I fomfort 
1. ite Uc.t lout Tonic iu llm world! 
Try It! Naff, Keltab'r, anil only 33 Cent*, 
3ol*l by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
GOuPtH WUoNSCO. 1‘rup'f. Philadelphia 
Wholesale gent*, G. t*. Goodwin A co. Bust 
Brothers, k B id, B"-t*»u. w. >v. Whipple A co,, 
Portland, c. G. Peek, and wiggm tV nrihei 
Agent. lor Ellsworth. lysplIlfoupS). 
li e a 1 Loteria 
De ea Isla i>e Clua. 
I NIUE PUAWUitR FOR I MR I Uiit. will h.W.u#0 Ticket,. 
9800,000 In Gold 
Vrmcfk tvrty iftvcntetn 7>«ye. 
!• .#<•*» mailed and tniormrdiort giveu nlao higeo* t 
> o.k.ti or■ Spanish Doabi 1 » .oui ullkiud.ot 
uold and .'silver*. by GKt'iloE FflAM. 
Ij& ui North Main 31., VrovkUtact, ft. 
y—p^———— 
The Error* of Tooth. 
who nro .nOertnir from the above shonld 
procure l>r. Haves* new Medical BooK entitled 
••The Science of Life, or ski-F-Hkfsf.hvat I on/ 
dr apply to the author of that valuable treatise. 
Impaired manhood of middle-aged people per 
feetly restored. 
This book contains JHH) page*, printed on line 
paper, ill list rat d with beautiful < ngraviuga. bound 
tH beautiful doth, and is tthivrrsAMy pronounced 
the best medical work in the world. 
Sent to all parts of the country by mail. securely sbab*d\ postage paid, on receipt of price«>nly 
#l hC Address Id. A. II. IIA k K>, No. 4 liulflnch 
fttreet, or J. J. DVKK & CO. ,36 School street, Uos- 
rt>n. 
Nv H s-l*r. IT. can always be consulted in the 
stride*t confidence front 0 o’clock In the morning 
unti U o’clock in the ev< mug. 
iMlol.AIU.I »k kehv am* cektain hfi.ief. 
RKMI MItKIt, No. 4 llultliich street, opposite 
Levele House. sp.no.tyr25 
CHoqVET 
t* again the rage, for it it gives the Indies a flue 
Vnlor md improved appetites, c. A. ftfrhaid’s 
Ikro *s Sonoma Wine Hitters do all this, and ntoic, 
for they are great promoters c*t good digestion. 
To Females. 
Dr. Frederick Morrill, Fby- 
alclan and Surgeon, gives exclusive attention to 
ldaease* ol Women, lie ha* made disease* ol 
women Id* stndv for ;he past twenty years. Hi* 
rtracticc has keeii extensive both in hospital and n private pVAcflctv HU reputation Iiaw vmuhara 
in all the city papers, Ids patients, and the medi- 
cal profession, both hero .mi abroad ns being the 
most skilliul specialist here, and a thorough mat- 
ter of all sexual diseases. 
IH\ Morrill is admitted by the best medical 
talent of the country to have no coital nr the 
treatment of Female Complain!.*, and it i*. no un- 
usual occurrence for physicians in regular prac- 
tice to recommend patient* to him for treatment 
w hen afllicted with diseases in his specialty. 
Ladies will rccrVe the most scientific attention 
both medically a d surgically, with private apart- 
ments durit g sickne*-, and With old and expert* 
Cured nurses, if they w ish. The poor advised tree of charge. Physicians or 
patients wishing ins opinion or advice, by letter, 
and enclosing the usual fee, will be answered by 
teturu mail. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. Office, No. 48 lluxv a Ml) NTKkET, Boston Mass, 
spicy ifl 
EXTRACT OF RYE* 
The t’« nrrtiliaied Extract of Rve, made in the 
umlicrland Valley, Penn., by anew and peculiar 
process, is the n -t tellable and safe stimulant 
you can use. Boldin large bottles at a very ren.» 
enable i rice by tw-«*t grot era and druggists.— 
C. A. Richards A < •• tiugc.t retail W me and 
Rpiril House in America. 
Twenty-fire Years Practice 
111 ui i/israpi's iiiikooi ri in.iic*. 
has placed Dr. DOW at the head of all physicians 
making such practice a speciality, and enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure iu 
the wor»t cases of Suppression and ail other Men- 
strual Derangements, from whatever cause. All 
letters for advice must contain #1. Offl-e, No.? 
ENDICOTT ST l! H.T, ItOATOX. 
N. It.—Hoard furnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July, l&io.— sp.no.lyrtfl 
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH ! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !! 
in from 10 to oars. 
Uhratom Olnl mrnt cures Tlielteh. 
Wliralun 1 ointment cures Kail ICNrum. 
Hhsstun Ointim nt cures Tetter. 
Wheaton's Ointment iiros Barber's Itch 
Uhratnir* lliiil<l«rnl cu oh Old Korea. 
Wheaton * Ointment cures F very kind 
Iliiaitor like Maglr. 
Price. .V) rent.-, a lx>x; by mad. bo cents, nridre* 
HEEKs k rolTEit, No. 170 \\ ashingion street 
Boston, Mu*s. 
For sale by ail Druggists. 
Boston, Aug. 20lh. 
1 UK BOTTLES, 
All the bottles in which lh# tiolden Sheai 
Itourbon is put up have the auie of b A. Ki< h 
ania blown n the glass and must be wrapped ii| 
in boxes wuh li e name on them also. C. A 
Kiel'.n iris k < o.,!* Washington Sir et Boston, lar 
ge»l lit!ail \\ me und >i irn House iu America. 
l>»t T. K. .TiW OK. 
No. 17, 1Iam*vh! si i:» it, Bs r >v, has for 5* 
yeais, iu addition to his go... .u .ainily | r.irti, 
gi\eu*|.e< ul attention to thi i.>;uii.< nt of ull It 
rases «>f t e HI- od, I rnai> ami Uv\ roductn •» lb 
ga>'.s au-i all «au-pinii.ts pconlin t«> uomen. «>oo< 
m •'oiiin.i'tio;ii.i,. pi*.\ nitoi paitculs pretCi mg i« 
reuiaiuiug her* iliui.ig t.int.mui. sp-li 
UOX'T use gi.v. 
Tnlessjon he'iblgxd to. It \uu do, buy Dun 
ll’l'k dill l.Clii < l. l'tHik blU, Mill >« II 1*1.1 fCtllo 
best h.r.g • f I lie kli.'t iber i*. s.’-'d l.y dnggis*. 
an*i t«.\\ a eg. c A. hit hard* A ( o U mli 
tug.i n ot.cei. Host largest Retail n ...« 
spi.u ill u»» inAneiica. 
Molli I’nulies FrffIvies anil Tan. 
1IHKOM * Icl .i l:.ti..!v i-m th»H- Bmw. Id.-col <TA :• i.»* e, i- •J'rrry't 
Jfs/t and / < f. 1 .< / 1 rt ai eu ui.i> by 
bn. 1>. t Hi ..i i... New York. 
Bag coin eui)uuie. ilbp. 
IKP-.Oiia OS' TOOTH. 
A CJentleman who Buffered f'*r year* from Nei 
you* Debility. Premature Decay and all li.ei fl.-ci 
Of youthful indiscretion, will. ! «r thc>ake >d r-uti 
•ring humanity, scud free to nil win* need ir. tin 
recipe and directions for making the simple rvim dy 
by which he was cured. sufferer* w idling t«» prolii 
dy ttie advertiser’* experience, can do*., by ad 
Dressing, in perlcc e*.nlideiice, J< HI N It. < K.Dl. N 
•2 Cedar Street. New York. ]y till A ugMS 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Sovcntx-dx page*; price 25 cent*. Sent ti* any 
address. No money required until the book is ic 
ceived, read, ami fully approved. It n» r vert'en 
guide to the *u*k or indispose I. 
Address Dli. ». S. FiiC ll, 25 Trcmont struct 
Boston. »1H 
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM! 
I HE REMEDY FOR CCRINO 
Consumption, Asthma, Croup, Oisettfrx >>} 
the Throat, Bronchitis, I'm * and Oppres 
§i0n% of the Lhtsl or Lungsi htfficnU 
Breathing, and alt Oitzanes aj the J utmo- 
nary Organs. 
r’S action is expectorant, alterative sudorific sedative, diaphoretic, and diuretic, which ren- 
ders it one of the uioet valuable remedies known 
for curing diseaee# of the lungs. It vxcitds Ckpee 
torsi on, and cause* the lung to throw off the 
phlegm; CUAMiKS THE SKl ID HONS am! 
Pt’IIFIES the BLOOD; heal* the irritated parts 
gives strength to the digestive organs; bring* the 
liver to Us pr«»p«r action kin! im art* strength tc 
the * hole *y stem. it is warranted t# give entire 
•attraction, even in the most confirmed diseases 
bf consumption, and not to produce coiliveness 
(as do mo»t remedies) or effect the head, as it 
contains no opium in any form. It is pkkkfit i.i 
MX tun. km tt> the most delicate child, although an 
active and poirerftil remedy for restoring the sys- 
tem. There is no tie< i-k-iiy for so many death* by 
eoasuniption, wheu ALLXN'i Li'xu l;xi>vwwill 
prevent it, if only taken la lime. Sold by nil 
Druggists. i’mu $1 par Lottie. 4wJ4>epltJ 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
The splendid liair I>ye is the l**st m llw* r/o M 
T he only triu un\ prr/t ct l>yr—ilAnuii^. Jicliabl 
tustAntuiK'wiir. No dinapouiliiM-ul. JUjo rwih’nluus 
lint* ; reme«ties the ill effects of bad *1* '*•»; indigo r- 
otrs uiul icon •* »hi* har soil and btuutdiil, black 
or brown. So d by all druggist* ami perfumer* 
Properl \ applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory 
No. Jt»bond it New Vert. **m lyW 
to consw^FTiiras. 
The l.«v FUward A Wilson w ill send (free of 
rhaigc; to nil who dexlrc ii, the prescription with 
the direction* for mnki'g and using the simple 
remedy by which he was cured of a lung aflectiou 
and that dread disease < oiiMimption. Hu orly 
object i* to benefit the afflicted and lie ho|>e* ev- 
ery Mtllerer Will l y tins pruneription as it will 
coat then* uolhing. and in y prove a blessing.— 
Address Rev. KKM AUh A. WlL>O.N, 
No. Ito So. Second St., Williamsburg, X. \ 
srrjcmMATS&n. 
Information guarranteed to produce a luxuriant 
growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless face 
Also « receipt for the removal of l’uuples, Blotches, 
Crup ions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same s« it. 
cle»i and btauiiiui, can be tblamed without 
Charge by addressing 
lUv?. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist. 
*24 Akpogvlaav, New Yor k 
The Cormorant put to J>lush. 
By u man whose appetite had been sharpened by 
an over dose of sonoma wine Hitters. Must 
druggists aud grocers sell this tu valuable tooio. 
CANCER, SCROFULA, AC., CURED. 
gtgr Persons afflicted niith Cancer, Mrofela 
Tumors, Eruptions, Ac., are cl red by the use of 
l»r. GBKEV’S 
ELECTRO-MEDICATED BATHS, 
■nfl Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the 
blood of all Humors, Mercury, l.cud, kc., and re- 
«tore health to invalids afflicted with every va- 
riety of disease. A book describing Cancer. Scrol- 
ula, Humors and other discuses, w ith their prop 
as* means of cure, may be obtained tree at the 
Ideihlae lAsiiiLTE, or by mail. Aunfrtk l>r. 
bk£C.N E 10 Temple ]»Uce. Bui ten. 
I In the town of Penobscot, in the county ot Hancock, the fotUAvIhk list of taxes on real estate ot 
J nonresident owners In the to*n t»f Penobscot,for the jear 1867, in bills committed to Samuel II. 
Perkins, Collector ol said town oh the 2ft day of .June, 180*7, has been returned to me bv him, as re- maining unpaid on Ihc 20th day of June, bv his certificate or that d t«, and mnaining unpaid, and 
I notice is hereby given that if the said taxes, interest and charges are not paid into the treasury of said town within eighteen h»nnths from !be date of the commitment of said bills so much or the real j 
; estate taxed as w ill be shflh iei t to pay the amount therefor, including Into est and charges, will, without farther notice, be sold at public auction at the town house in said Penobscot 
Names. No. Lot. Kangc*. No Acres. Value, Tax. Newell Osgood, Illuchill. part ol 30 3 40 $210 $12 21 Clifton Stover, KU*worth, part of 81 8 42 252 12 85 
1 nuc Conwn\. Hn,chill, Shingle mill 
and privilege. j30 :«1 Alonzo P. Stover, Illuemll, 67 7 as 10ft 8 41 
Frederick Grindle, land set 
off from Surry 45 2 27 
1 Artemas Truskel, or unknown, 82 10 80 200 10 20 
Samuel \Ve*cott. Ca-tine, house and barn 48 332 M03 
Hem yl tailing L. Beiuuni A Co., Buck»- 
port, 21 60 3 06 
Ralph Itowden, Castine, 66 1 5 25 1 27 
i Joseph * I Heath. Stockton, r.ousc and land, 4 240 12 24 
Cyrus H lbidacs. Stockton, 44 71 3 
Allison tbindie, RluehilL 12 12 f»o 2 55 
I Neb on Franks, 
" 2-'* ion 5 10 
I (worse Leach, Prewcr, r>8 7 21 107 
Franklin l ushing, or unknown 30 40 120 6 12 
| James Harriman, Oilaud. muck land, 34 8 \Y1 A (onto P. stover, Bluehlll, 7 45 2 29 
Burnham Ward well, 53 6 59 315 16 06 
MILTON WAKTfWELL, Treasurer 01 Penobscot. 
Penobscot, August 10. 1868. 3w3ft 
OX THE SQUARE 
Bottles contain ng Sonoma Wine 1 liter*, the label 
of r. A. Bn lmidb A t o., a guaranty of purity 
i and excellence. All druggists, and most leading I grocers soil them. 
ELLSWORTH 
STOVE CO. 
MONROE YOtTXG. (V MILES PRATT, 
of iV of 
ELLSWORTH, ME., BOSTON, MASS., 
n A VINO BOUGHT OIT the entire stock ol J. W. 11 ill. will keep at the old stand and 
do la the ammo of the ELLSWORTH 
STOVE < oJIM.NT. 
The store will fee stocked w-.th 
A LARGE ASSOETMEMT 
of STOVES 
>f ALL KIM)S. 
together with .11 Mich goods as may bo found in a 
First Class 
STOVE AND TIN SHOP. 
Those wiidling to purchase will do well to call 
beioie purchasing elsewhere. 
A II ord to the ll'ise is Sufficient. 
F.lllsworth. Aug., 1WJ8. 6mo.vp30 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD. 
And you remove the eau^c of most of the minor 
pv il* which flftH .d humanity. The best thing for 
that purpo*e i- sonoma wink ihttkj.s. Tut up 
in larpe bottle* b> ti e sole propriet ors, C. A. 
Itichuids &Co., bit Waidnugton st., Boston. 
M A R 1? I E T') 
K.lln'vorth—Sept. 30, by Kcv. Dr. Tenney, Mr. 
Finb*iick V\ lieomb, and Ainm Lydia Kmerv, 
both of Edon. 
Die**- >cpt. 13'.h, 1*\ llev. B F. Stinson. Mr. 
"HiiiUi < Mover, aud Miss Georgian* fepurling, 
both of ( Dies. 
I>IK!>. 
(.rand Itnpids, Mu liigm—•sept. 15lli, Annie 
I.oiii-e. daughter of It. G. and Helen L. M ake- 
held *.ge.| 4 months. 
xd.Hi k — "opt. 19, Daniel M. Allen, aged 5<» 
rMr-, 1J month-. 
Him .1 II .wiug extract from the funeral die- 
con by In- pn«tor. Uev. \V. ( orthcll, i* a faith- 
till delineation of hi.- character 
"Iti other Allen w a- a man of more than nrrlina- 
y w eight »*f cha aider. II* pvt feci honesty and 
integiity. hr* uniform kindm-x fln«i henevo’lvnce. 
In* tender regard lor other*, hi- synmathy for all 
in dint re-s or need, were trait* in hi* character 
ton well known to leijtiirc mention here. Hi-very j pieseme i. time of diltl<-ult\ danger or aQliction, 
| ti. ought the a*-iirance ol sympathy and help, "i 
i;,\- evei le t. .-aid one. "ihai uncle Daniel, (n- 
le tamiliaily called "Was a lower of 
tiergth. -a d indi er "lit h i- been a fall.or t«> 
i« nil u n father* de.dh To the widow 
..i d the Jailu «especially. be was a fiiend. 
they tell ii*»i ltd o| wi*o counsel, and read} a- 
tnni e. 
■ 1 ft bat w l.i.h lorn.ed 'he ha-is of lnother AN. 
| excel nn .- ha.: Ur w: hi- piety. Itrother 
\. a* a i! i: ’n 1 11' ih* record w hi h h..- 
< n ki. su. m-i.» d n e, uppoai * tlut he re- 
■ •.ten h I. i-tiaii c | rieiu e Leioie the churelt 
j on the irthid A •: y iSj4.ni.! «.p the :;orh o| the 
| -.tine i.o h "ii* b.ptl/cd rid lece veil into the 
| -Mow ship o| the fust-'- dguiek Ilapu-l « linr. h 
It b i* w a* his 1 till V **.ir. II rein oned :i cm-is- t men. In-1 « t that < bin h. tin till 1,1, J1 t, 1-4.4. 
wl.en with seine J4 ot: ,-r- be tv di-tu --cd In 
t■ •!*:,* till- he \ ,-e g" o k ii:ipfi-t hllicli. ol 
i w :.r!i he iei»» dned a tm mber t.ll al*ed t«> Join 
| no < hnrrh t. iumphnid. 
.\ in.:i kcu fe.uin »• of hi o \’ icligioiis eliarec- 
j er was b;. ext erne lu.injli’v. lie I Hd a deep 
-eii-e of hi* ow n unu orilUiie--. mid ox esteem- 
ed other* wetter than him elf. lienee he was slow 
to *peak lint h:« I fc-poke nod uMlul accent-. 
I here ^a- a still sde*.i energy th. t proceeded 
ll OIII It \\ hiclt CO Id I.o t 1 I to liii; ’’ 
State of Maine. 
I XI I I DU- VHI.MKNT, f 
A t.i >’ t. '•ept. -s IN ,s \ 
VN adj .iirnetl .‘■••-•ion of the fixe utivc Council, nil he held at the < oiiu, ll Chamber. in 
Augusta, on Mot day the 12tn Uav October 
next at 4 o’clock, 1*. M 
Ait, -t FKANKI.IN M. DIM M'. 
2w37 Secretary of state. 
BUCKLEYS’ SE .ENADERS 
— AND— 
BltAbS BAXD ! 
Mammoth !Trouje of Artis's, in their 
Li real Original 
111ST IE L £MERTtl\ME\T! 
The same a* they gave at their 
OPiSItA lESO-TOTtl 
IS ST A I! I’KKKOWMKIls ! ! 
1 FIVE COt!FIHASS IS tllE FIEI.D ! 1 
all under the supervision of 




FRIDAY AND SATURDAY KVKNINGS, 
October ll and 10. 
Admission Vt ct-. Reserved Seats Aft ct*. 
Door-..p,-a at 7, To coimuetice at s o'clock. 
jw.iT 11. K. fAUMKI.KK, AgT. 
Dr. J. R. NEWTON, 
The ITealer. 
41’ II.I. cure Disease* that are considered hope- 
Vf less by every other practice 
WITHO UTFEh or HE WARD, 
; To all who are n<>t well able to pay. add a cordial 
invitation to all to tome and be cured, at the 
BANGOR HOUSE, 
BANG O K. 
until Momlay Evening, Oet. lath. 
1 Yr. Men tun hu» n natural gilt of curing rtisea- 
e», 11 .• lame needs no utlier eulogy or testm o- 
nlala. **»! 
Eqw isle* 
THE subscribei offer# lor sale hi# u"eHing-house rit uni'il oil Hancock Mud. sa.O bouse la 
well v'luaifu, nearly new, u incomplete pair, 
ne»l\ panned witli a good Hubie, Ac., and a 
laige lot ol laud suirounding it. The above win 
be .'Obi cheap und possession gUeu ui any Uuie.— 
Tor particulars inquire ou the luemiser. 
DAVID U. J&ATOX. 
Ellsworth. .Sept. 20th. IS0«. 3w37 
Notice. 
])I(’KFDtip adillt ore oM fllteen pound net. about b ur miles oai» do bake 'a 1 land— 
'llieomur in 11 quested to rail, prove pioperiy, 
pay cl.aige# and taken a*ay. 
'1 NONAS SAVAGE. 
N. E. Ilarbor. N't Desert, .-ept. ‘28lh, lstks. a»\J7 
losTI 
(\ N Friday morning, dept. 2.1t* ho 'end h$* f tweeu 1 llswortn and ha- Trent h. a hen 
While lieu-Spread. The Oin e Mu o- louuu at 
Terdiwand Coohdges, Last T,t t- 
1 union, eepit tuber 20, lone. 37 
Sale of Forfeited Goods. 
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. 1 
District of Maine, > 
Cast me, bept. 25tb, IrKH. 
TIIE following described merchandise, having been forfeited for violation ol the Kevenue 
Laws ol the United Stale public notice of said 
seizure# having been given, they will be /-old at 
Public Auction ut ibe Custom House ui said Uw- 
tine, on Friday, October 10, iMig, at 6 o clock, F. 
m.—viz: 
40 Gallous Alcohel, more or less* 
JO •* Gin, " 
«. #C. DCVUtLL'X, CollY. | 
Cgat&ie, September fri, WW, 3w#o 1 
Tickets to the West, 
AT LO WEST 11A TES, 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, 
OFFICE on STATE STREET, 
tf36 Ellsworth, Maine. 
BRAY t ROBINSON? 
Flour Mnnufc.cturers and Receivers, 
MAX Hari.XA'SHG, 
Eos. 125, 129 and 123 Dyer St., 
II. I’. Bray. PROVIDENCE. R. I. J. 1". Robin.on. 
Sale at Cost. 
The flood* in the store formerly occupied by Albert Hooper in Hrooklin, will be sold at cost 
until the IMth of October, and after that bv auc- 
tion. These goods will be sold a* Indicated 
above.no mistake, then*fore all In want ot goods 
will find it lor their advantage to call. 
BLNG. NUTTF.il. 
Hrooklin. Sept. 2fl, 1968. »w37 
Foreclosure of Mort- 
gage- 
Whereas Abram ('. Kich of Orf.uld in the Coun- 
ty of Hancock, and Mate of Maine, conveyed to 
me, .'hades L. Kich Of Trent *n(, t'minty and 
fit 1F aforesaid, a certain lot of laud situated in 
Orland, by his Mortgage Ilced, and bounded and 
described as follow*, to wit: — Beginning at the 
south east corner ot the .Iordan Lot ho called, 
thence running South 7fi deg 41 twelve r dj ton 
stake, thence North 6 deg. Ka-t *!x rods, thetve 
by the said road to the first mentioned bound, 
containing 72 stpiare rods together with the build- 
ings thei con. I he same being recorded in ll.iti- 
co k Ueglster, Vol.. 12*. Page‘Jl.V The eo-diiion 
of said mortgage having been broken, l claim to 
foreclose the sumo, and give this notice accord- 
ingly. 
Ciivni.F.s r.. RiCt!, 
l»y a. G. Kich, his Atl'v. 
Tremont, Sept. ‘23,11W8. 3wV7 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
'I lie Copartnership heretofore existing under 
1 tb« name ot Blodgett Brother*. i< tins flay 
d'SMidvcd b> nmtnal coti*ent. Killier partner is 
.11 MIN' lil.oDOKT, 
Geougk BlodukT. 
Bucksport. Sept., 20th, 18HS. 3w37 
Piclscd Up Adrift 
on the 1 Sth inst, about 3 miles south of linker's 
Mahd, one I’orgie Net, 50 fathoms long, one Witrp 
ami one anehor. The owner or owners of said 
; property are leipie-t d to rail at S. J. fan- da; I’d it eld i| Neck, prove property, pay charges, 
| and take the -aim- away. S. J. Canhage. 
I Bluehill, Sept. 23. 1SPJ. 2w30 
Ttoat Found. 
Picked up at 8 .-a. near Ea*t Quoddy, a lap work Boat about flfteeiijteet long, painted green 
utside, about three Nears old. The own-r cur. 
have ihe bauic by proving properly and paying 
.charge* 
James Tiii kston. 
rremont. Sept. ICtlt. is 3. 
Notice* 
The Annual Meeting of the Gas Eight Co. wi'l be hidden at the Office <o the T’easurer, over 
Wuncn loown'* More m hll-worth. on Monday 
Ortidmr .V.h. a. i>. 1m R. at ;* o’clock p m 
I .M ll.U.K. i*i evident. 
KIlswi»rth Sept. 85th, 18 8. 3w •; 
Removal. 
The I odcr-ign* d n « removed his IrSuvance andTid.et Office to the Boom t'<11 occu- 
pied 1»N the Eii>w «»ith Bank «>v.-i Warren Brown’s 
-lute i.u .-late Mieet. v\here he will attend to the 
I I n it him •• t.nin all its biamlioc. Ticket- 
to nil pan* of the West lor sale. 
Gko. A. IH ».U. 
Sfcp\ 25, 1*3*. 3w:W 
/ssesinenf Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the President and Hit-errors of the Kll-worth Gas Eight t o 
have made an assessment of Twelve Hollars on 
I each of the shares of said Couipauv and that said 
amounts «il| be received by Jhe I rea-urer at Ins 
« Mil -e in Ellsworth •• • the fhh day of«» mober next. 
Geo. A. Ha Kit, Ideas. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 88th, lf:68. 3w3*» 
Bluehill Acadamy. 
I he Tall Term will commence 
on Thursday’, 
Oct. 1-t. under the instruction of John A- 
I line* Icy \. IE of Gorham, Me., Graduate of Dow- 
doin t ‘oflege. 
Term I welve w cess. 
Music taught by Miss S. K. Steven*. 
John STEvl.vS, Scry. 
Bluehill. Sept. 15, lstig. 3w35 
Notice* 
^EIZEH by the Collector of Frenchman's Bay. 
1 Sloop Boat of about 10 tons burthen« also two 
Open boats. 
Any person claiming such boats, are required 
to appear nhd file in tins otllce hi- claim to each 
within twenty days Tiout the dale of the first pub* 
ticulion of this notice. 
wm. b. rKrp.it* t oiiv. 
Ell*wartli, Sept. IS 1808. 3w33 
< r,i the Honorable .1mme of Erobutu lor the conn* 
tv of Hancock r 
I he undersigned, Guardian of Uolvin 
F. Allen. 
Florence K. Allen, l.ewi- I*. Allen, John K 
Allen, and Grovi •* A. Alien. Minor Heir* of Groves 
K. Allen, late of Krroklhi, ni said county, deceas- 
ed. respectfully represent that said minors me 
I soiled and possessed of the tnllowiiiF (li'-cri^n ! Real estate, vi/.: The southerly half of the doub- 
le tenement house and lot, situate.I 111 said Ki""k- 
lm, formerly owned by Hie said Grove-K. Allen, 
it Ifeifig the same described in h f)ecd recorded m 
the K gi.trv ol Heeds lor safd 6ouut>, volume lod, 
page 110. That it would be for the benefit of aunt Slt .ors, that saui Real Estate should he sold, and 
the proceeds thereof nut out at interest. or other- 
wise us d for their benctU. Mu* therefore prays 
that l.ieensemav be gt anted her t«» -ell and con- 
vey the above described Real Estate at public or 
private sale, accoiuing to the requirement of the Law. 
State of raise. 
Hancock, as, Court of Probate, August Term, A, 
i>. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Oriikrkp,—That 
said petitioner give public notice to all person* 
interested. by causing a copy of the 
petition, ami this order thereon, to be published 
three, weeks successively u the Kllsworth Ameri- 
cait a newspaper published m Kll-worth, in said 
County, tout lhe#\ may appear at a Gourt of Pro- 
bate tor said » o’unty, to be held at Kllsworth on 
the 4th Wednesday ofUci. next, at t-m of the 
clock in the fofcuoou, to show cause, if#any they I nave, why tue prayer of said petiouer s.wibl net 
be K4 amed. 
Parker Ti ck J udge. 
I Attest:- George A. DYER, Register. 
A tiue copy attest, George A. Dyer, Register. 
3w37 
At a Court ofProbnte holden at Kllsworth, within 
and l'o. the C'ouuty of Hancock, on .ho 1st Wed- 
uesduy of A Mg., A. IE, It**--. ... A ,, 
<li\Rl K3 H. RICK, administrator upon the 
\ e late of i.lorace P. Eilild, late of Buck»t<ort, 
in said Countv deceased—having pie-ented bis 
first account ol admluistialion upon said entitle 
for Pro *ute ...... 
Uni*EREU:—That tlio waul administrator gue 
notice the,eof to all pe.so.:* interested by eaus- 
nit a coin ol this Order to be published three 
weeks bueeesMvelx m the hllc-woith .iiuerican, 
printed i.l E.ilswoi l'll, that they m y appear at a 
Probate t. ou»t to be l.oiilcu at hdswmin,oil the 4tli 
"clue day of O i. next, at ten ol the c.ock in 
the lo^dbuh, ritid shew oau>e, if any they have, 
why the s >u*v should uot be allowed. 
Pl&K i-.it Tt « K, Judge. 
A true cops—attest: Gto. A. 1>YEU, Register, 
aw 37 
At a Court of Probate held at Kllsworth, within 
niul for the County of Hancock, ou the st 
Wednesday of July*. A. i>., 
JO.s. GHINDI.K. Jr!, A ol. Administrators oftl»«s Kstste of bHinuel Wardwel’ late of l’euob- 
scot in said Cdifnty deceased—Having pre-enttd 
their first account ef Administration upon said 
estate tor Probate: 
ORDERED,' »hat the said Admr.' give notice 1" 
all persons Interested, by causing a cop? of this 
wider to l>epuhashed three weeks successively in 
the Kllsworth American Printed at KlUwort^r that 
they may appear at a ProDale Court to be held v 
Kllsworth in said county, on the 4th Wednesday 
oi 0 :1. next, at ten ol the clock in the fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
aaiue should uot be allowed. 
PARKER TUCJi. Judge, 
A frue Co}>y^AlteM. lifco. A. 1>TEK, Register. 
Qw Qdvertisscmeat*- 
BA It 111AM A FAHTO.\ 
ELASTIC-STITCH SERfMlltf MACHINES 
For Family and Manufacturing purposes. 
Prize Medal nt Paris Expositiun and American 
Institute Fair in 18»«7. It challenges competition, 
for neatness, durability and variety; excels other 
flrst-rin.HS Machines in amount ami simplicity of 
attachment*. Prices same as other liidt*cln#s 
Mahines, 
I v AO FNTS WANTED in every oity md town 
in New England, or by counties. Commissions 
Urge. Circulars sent free. Address, BAKTRAM 
A i ANTON MFO CO., Danbury, Conn. 
IJAMILT SCHOOL FOR BOYS-New Haven, Conn. Limited to ten pupds. Fall term be- 
gin* Sept. 21. JOHN E. LOVELL, Principal. 
Testimonials from the Rev. Dr. Burlington, the 
Rev. Dr. Bacon, the Rev, H. \V. Beeeher, rijpf. 
Sil’iman, Prof. llano, Oov. English, Bishop Wil- 
liams, amiother**. Send for circular. 
S ALLEN’S NEW WOKiTon 
^ 
AMERICAN CATTLE 
THEIR HISTORY, BREEDING & MANAGEMENT: 
By Lewis F. Allen, Pres’t N. Y. State Agric’l 
Society. 
A ihoirugb, practical and tem alic treatise, 
bv the highest American authority, on the subject. 
It is the "Standard Work on *' attle ••Ev- 
ery man wlio keens a cow should own this book. 
Over 500 pag'-t*. Illustrated. 1’jiec #2 50. Well 
bound. 
AfmEXTS IVAYTED. 
To sell Allen’s Americas Cattle in every 
township in tho United States, send for Circular ami territory. 
TAlNTOll BROS., Publishers, 070 Broadway, 
N. T. 
Agents Wanted 
Foi* Matthew Hale Smith’s New Book, 
SUNSHINE & SHADOW IN NEW Y0:-K 
n| YOU U’lSII to know how Fortunes are 9 made and lost in uduv;Ho\v “Country* ■ .. ii...i i... wt,.. II..*... 
Gambling Houses and Lotteries nre Con- 
ducted* ntltl everything of interest relat- 
ing to Prominent Men nnd important 
places ot New York, Head'. Head! Head! 
SUNSHINE & SHADOW IN NEW YORK. 
A large Octavo Volume, over 700 pares, finely 
Illustrated. "> want Agents, Male or Female, in 
every < ity or Town to Canvass for it. Kverybody 
wants to know rill about New York. No Book 
ever published that sells so rapidly. Canvassers 
report immense sales. We employ no General Agents and offer the 
largest commission. Send for our 32-page circu- 
lar. ull p rtieiilars and terms to Agents sent 
fiei on application to 
J. II. Ill HU «fc CO Publishers, 
IIuntord, Conn. 
Agents Wanted 
male ok female, for the 
LIFE OF GEN. GRANT. 
By IIkm: y c- Dk.mixo, under the Sanction and 
Yiithnrity of Gen. tdlANT himsell'. '1 In- most 
intensely’interesting Biography ever published in 
America. 
Agents are reporting astonishing sales of this 
work. One agent renorts 70 subscribers in two 
<Uys another 33 subscribers >n one day; and 
many others from 10 to‘25 pef flay. Those desir- 
ous of a pleasant nnd lucrative business will ap- 
ply immediately and secure a choice of territory, 
fiie largest commissions given. For particulars 
apply to or address 
S. S. M BANTON &CO Hartford Ct. 
GRANT am* COLKAA. 
BOOK AGKNf.S WANTED FOll HOWLANDS 
0.V Large O 'tavo Vtdume, Finely Illnutnded. 
One Agent lias sold HU ( opies in f> Days* 
One Agent lias sold W Copies in 3 Days. 
O if Ygeut ja lad)) ha* sold 4»> Copies in 2 days. 
\\ e employ no General As. cuts a ad offer extra 
inducements to canvassers. ."Send for circular and 
learn our term* to agents before engaging else- 
where. 
J. B. limit & CO., Publishers, Hartford. Ct. 
AG ENTS \V ANTED FOR 
“THE BLUE-COATS, 
And how they lived. Fought and Died for the Futon, 
with S enes'ii’id ineuienti in the. (treat Rebelli >n. 
j it contains over l*u tine ngravings, ami .riOii png- 
i es, and is the spiciest and cheapest war book pub- 
Illshed. Price only $2.50 per copy. 
Send for circu- 
lars and -eo our term-, and lull de-script;.,n of the 
work. Ad ire— 30 L> iilto I HKIts $ CO.. Phil- 
j adelphia, l*a; Ciuciuuati, Ohio; Chicago, 111., or 
St. l.ouis, 31 o. 
AGENT W \NTLl> FCB THE 
imn.U 1IST0RY «T» WAI 
Its (iiust-, ( hariirlrr, Conduct £ lirsiills. 
br HON AlEXSNOER H. STEPHENS- 
It- ready sale, combined with an in»-rcrtsCc 
commission. make ii the best t>tih*erlplion book 
ever inibli-b**d. One agent in L.iaton, Pa re 
ports 72 subscribers hi h»ur days. 
Send lor circular* and -ec our t'-rniii, and a full 
description of the work. Address NaiIunal 
| !'• Bi.t“illnCo., Philadelphia, Pa. 
C 1 Ot til© 1 lost ! 
The Praise Offering! 
a xi-nvcnr/tc/i v/ s/; hook, 
A) the distinguished com;*.. \ t ! xY I.OR 
| oil In- Patent Index bluff, lb yl '*•> **p«- 
men pages sent free on appl.cat •»n. Libia, d » 
count to the trade and to e a—cs 
At//, /.ft *fFO., 7Us Mains, / .*n. 
A. S. IIAKN I S At o ., \V)|. II v 13. & >o>, Ni w York 
HAVE Y0(J SEEN IT? 
THE MAGNETIC POCKET 
TIME-KEEPE R AND COMPASS 
I''Ills really useful little TIME fcfcLPKIli* goi up in .i handsome cu.-e with glass shade 
steel .xml metal work-, white ei.aim-led dial, ami 
ii* ot ordina.y watch size, sound and ser\iceable 
Warranted to tfenute < orrect titne. Sent by h ail 
lor ; 3 for f2. Address 
D. Ill'KN11A 31, Lock liu\ 5, Newburgh, N. Y. 
KAlLllOAD COMPANY’S Seven per rent, Ural Mortgage Bonds. February jind August 
coupons. The earnings of the completed road tc 
Pilot Knob are now more tbun the interest on tin 
entire mortgage. The proceeds of these Bonds 
are adding to tire secui tty every day. over $8, 
UOU.imm have been spent on the property, and n .( 
over <i J.tNMi.boo of bonds i.-.-ued thus fur. The 
constant^ increasing traffic of carrying out, with 
the pro-i.’ect of controlling all the travel from St. 
I.oni- to the Southern states, ensure-an enor- 
moils revenue. The Directors own 8-10 of the 
► tuck I r in ve-1 m en t, and arc interested to en 
rich the property ft* well us to economise tt* ov 
1 peuse>. 
TltoS. ALI.KN, President. st Lou's, Mo. 
We (lie uiuler.-igned, cordially recommend 
these seven percent, tnmtgage boiid*, of tie st. 
Loflis and Iron Mountain Railroad. as a good se- 
nility. The Revenue of the road will he large, 
mid the administration ot the affairs of the C in 
pany is in capabl-* and experienced hands, ami is 
entitled t<> the greatest contldence of the publiu. 
I wt" >• Thomas, May or of st. Louis. 
JotiN .1. Rot, Prea’t st. Louis Chamberof Com- 
merce. 
E. W. Fox, PrtVt St. Louis Board of Trade. 
Barton Ba’IT.s, Pres’t Nortli Missouri R ailroad. 
J. II. BuuiuN, Prea’t Nut. Hank of the Mate of 
Mo. 
Wm. L. Etvixo, Pres’t of the MerX. It. of st. 
Li uls. 
Ge«». H Rea, Pres’t Second Nat. Burnt i'f bt 
Jas.IL EABf>, Chief £ng\ St f.Suls & III. Bridge 
Co. 
Gro. W TAvi. »k, Pres’t Pacific Railroad (of Mo.) 
\N m. Ta ratG, Pres’t Trader’* Ban):, st. Louis. 
John R. Lioniu:iu;i:u, Pres. 1. V Bank. St. 
Louis. 
Al>oi.Pllt'8 Mi'lElt, Viee-l’reft’t U. Pacific Rail 
way. 
Roim.k’i Barth, Pres’t German Saving* Institi! 
I linn. 
Vf.w York Refeubncks: 
| E. D. Mougan A C6. S. G a nj>y• 
ISAAC N PUKLFft. A. K. fc.NO. 
i’L SWIFT. W. T. Hi.' >POKTT. 
W.V. BUADV. GUO. D. PlIKI.I’S. 
Pamphlets with detail* can be had at the New. 
York Ageuev. A limited number of Bonds wil! 
be sold at the low price of S5, giving the accrued 
inU rest to the buyer. Paj lie* living out of the 
city, no| having correspondents hers, can send 
their funds to the Cashier of the Bank of the 
state ot New York, and bonds will be returned by 
express fr *e «i charges. 
II. u. MAit^t ANH, Vice-Prea’t. No. -13 Wall St. 
0T> i,ii |, A Yeah to Agents to sell the Mlar \J> I 4.1 • Shuttle Nfwl g MhiIiIih * Full 
particular* lice. Extra ii duceinetit* to experi- 
enced .gents t all tfn i,r address W. G Wii.Son 
X: co., Cleveland, U., Cb***ou, Mass., or St. Louis, 
Mo. 
\ WATCH FRLF— given gratis to •very livo man who will act a* agent in a now, light 
and honorable business, paying $ 10 a duv. No 
gilt cnurprize. No humbug. Address H. Mon- 
KoF. Kenneby, Pittsburgh Pa. 
\\f ANTED—To employ a good, reliable man in 
ff every county to introduce the "Worider 
at the World. *’ Situation profitable and per- 
inanent. Address J. C. T1LTCN. Pittsbu rgli, Pa 
GROUEUS and druggists have 
AZURENE, Concentrated Indigo Blue. 
IN BACH 20 CENT BOX 
& pmtiU pin euXRtari on ewery mgis 
AT C A DITAf A An Institution is ■ our A 1 V A HI I Uu A open specially lor the 
ure of Consumption. Betid stamp for pamphlet, 
^escribing a successful method ol treatment for 
onsumption, evon in confirmed easel. Address 
pr. WA RK, Jiox82l. 
U PH AM’S ASTHMA CURE—Relieves the most violent paroxysms in five minutes nnd effect* 
a permanent cure. Cases of from ten to twenty 
years’ standing yield at once to its influence.— 
Price $2 Sent post paid to any address by S. C. 
Upiiam. 115 .South Seventh St., l'lilla Pa. Circu- 






For circular and full particular* enquire of your 
Druggist or address OXYGENIUIlD AIK INSTI- 
t'TF, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Df Ann MANHOOD—Nothing so ifrHort- DLUUili taut. Send two stamps (or seal- 
ed 82 pages on the whole subject. Dr. Whittier, 
confidential physician, f»17 Sr. Charles st., St. Lou- 
is. Mo., stands pre-eminently above all others in 
bis speciality. No matter who failed, state your 
case. Patients treated by mail in every State. 
nSfiTLETi 
I Suffered with Catarrh Thirty Years ! 
—was cured in six wreks by a simple remedy, 
snd will solid the receipt, postage true, to all af- 
flicted. Address, 
Ktv T.J. MEAD, Drawer 17«, Syracuse, h. Y. 
OF 
the MFD- 
TITUDES WHOSE AVOCA- 
turns restrict them to n sitting pos- 
ture, more than two-thirds suffer 
from Constipation. Do th-y know 
that an occasional resort to 
TA E ltA.YT' 8 8EL TZEH 
AVETtlEtfTwould prevent nllthtir misery? 
lie regulating properties are uuparalled. For 
sale by all Dealers in Medicines. 
oTAMMERING.—Tlie*cause re~j oved. address 
O Dr. A. BOA RDM AN, East liaddam, Conn. 
T)KIZK.S CASflED in Royal Havana, Kentucky, 
1 and Missouri Lotte;ies. Circulars sent ami 
information given. 
.JOSEI’ll BATES, No. 78 Broadway, New York. 
Dost Office Boxj 42CI. 
I'BRING BUT NOBLE.—Self-help for young men, who have erred, dedre a better man- 
hood. Sent in seated letter envelopes, free ol 
charge. If benefit ted, return postage. Address, 
f*H#LANTIIKOS, Box. 1*., I’hila,, I'll. 
GEO. A. DYER’S 
Insurance 
MAIN STREET, Ellsworth, Me. 
Insurance of all Kinds to Any 
( Amount in First Class 
Companies. 
MORE THAN $12,003,000 
CcipitUl Represented. 
LIFE IXSVRAXCE POLICIES OX ALL 
POPULAR l'LAXS IX THE 
Farmers, do not fail to call at this 
Agency and insure your farin' 
Property. 
| REMEMBER THE pLXCE 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
t>ON*’T FAIL TO PSOCUKK 
Mrs. Winslow’s SoQthmg Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
This valuable preparation han been used with 
NEVER FA 1LINO bl'CCESb IN TliOU- 
BANDS OF ( ASKS. 
It not only relieves tlw child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
cystem. It will also instantly relieve 
Griping in the Bowel* and Wind Colie. 
a We believe it the BF.KT arid SUREST REM. 
E1)Y IN THE WORTH hi rfll «wn» of TffS- 
ENTERY iiud DIARRIjVEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arming Irom teething or any other cuuite. 
Full directions for using w ill accompany each 
bottle. 
Be sure an l call for 
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHINQ SYRUP," 
Having the fae~timile of 44 Ccmns A Praams," 




Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Nnv Advcrtismcus. 
LICENSED BY THE 
UNITED STATES 
AUTHORITY. 
8. C. THOMPSON & CO'S 
GIIE.VT 
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF 
Silks. Shawls. I Irens Goods, Linen Goods, 
Linens. Dry Goods. Cottons. Fancy 
Goods, Albums. .Lillies, Silver’ 
Plated Ware. Cutlery, 
Watches, Sewing 
Machines, Ac. 
Thee artiih-s to be sold nl the nnilorm price of 
O.VE 1)01,1.A It EACH 
and not to be paid for until you know wliat you 
arc to receive. 
The most popular ilnd economical n.£.hod of do- 
imr liunines* in he country. 
By patronizing this sale you have a chance to 
exchange your goods. 
The smallest article sold for one dollar can 
be exchanged for a Silver Plated. Five 
Bottled Revolving Castor, or roar 
Choice of a large variety of 
other Articles upon Ex- 
change List. 
TERMS TO AGENTS. 
Certificates giving n complete description of arti- 
cles lo lie Hold lor One Dollar, will be sold at the 
ute Of Tb CUXttf EAClt. 
For a C’lc V> of Thirty, and $11.00 
The person sending it c»n have their choice of the 
following articles us their commission: 20 yards 
cotton cloth, Harris Cloth Hants Pattern, Splen- 
did llowie Kullc, Lanpnetor Quilt, Engraved Sil- 
ver spoon Holder. Par Ladle*.extra Duality 
(.loth Bools, PHtit 1)rbs* pattern. Worsted Break- 
fast shawls, White Linen Table Cloth, set *t>f steel 
bladed Knives and Forks set oUfilver Plated 
Forks, Embossed Table Spread, Elegitnt Engrav- 
ed Silver Plated Gold Lined Gotlet, VUflffi and 
P.ow, Fancy Dress pattern. Elegant Silk Headed 
Parasol, lOi’-pictnre Morocco Photograph Allium, 
Klcgaut lvoi > Handled Spangled Silk Fan, One 
dozen large -ize Linen Towels, Fancy Balmoral 
skirt, Ladies’ .Morocco Shopping Hag, Honeycomb 
Oi.in A Hi■■ ii. 1 ir>i ini 11 1 .!■>tii>i.r .Snlnmlirl 
Wool Shawl, Ladies’ Solid Gold California Dia- 
mond King. Gent’s Plain or Kngraved Gold King 
(W» caret* line), Ladies’ So Id Black Walftut Writ- 
ing Desk, Ladies’ Fancy Black Walnut Work 
Box, Collage Clock, one dozen Ladies’ Linen 
li’dker* hiels. extia quality, or One Dozen Gents’ 
Linen Ha nlkerchicls. 
l'Or n Club Of »l<lyt nnd ffl.OO. 
One of llio following rfrtieles : <f0 yards Sheeting, 
Harris Cloth Pants and Vest Pat!* rn. Pair Honey- 
com!) Quilts, Cyl nder Watch, Double Barrel Rifle 
Pistol. Caslniicie Dress Pattern, Thibet Shawl, 
Three Yards Double w idth Waterproof Cloaking, 
Four Yards W ool F rocking. Set of Lace Curtains, 
Ladies’Double Wool Shawl, silver Plated Card 
j|Msket, Splendid Engraved Silver Plated Ic(* 
Pitcher* Kngraved Silver Plated Tea not, ICO-pic- 
ture Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lan- 
ra-ter Quilt, Alpacca Dress pattern. Kngrated 
silver Plated *ix-botlled Revolving Castor, Pair 
1.enfs t 'all Boots, splendid Balmoral skirt. Set ot 
Ivory Handled Knives, with fcilver Plated Forks. 
Rosewood Frame Bi ass Al inn Clock, Pair of All 
Wool Blanket*, splendid li-adcd am Lined Silk 
Parasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco Traveling Bag, 
Pair of Alhambra Quilt*, Thirty Yards Print or a 
Marsaillcs Quilt. 
For n Club cf One Hundred, and $10.00. 
CO Yards Sheeting, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants 
mid Vest pattern, extra quality, Kngraved Silver- 
Plated Six Bottled Revolving Castor, with Cut 
Glass Bottles, Pair Splendid Rose Blankets, Splen. 
did Engraved silver Plated Tea Set, (three pieces, 
■sugar Bowl, Tea Put and Creamer. ) Silver Plated 
t ake Basket, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl. 
I wentv-live Yanis Hemp Carpeting, splendid 
Violin and Bow, Engri*h Hit age slrnwl. Splendid 
Alpacca Dies* Pit tern. Silver Hunting Casco 
Watch, sp endid Bible wit*1 Klegant Steel Engrav- 
ings. Family Record and Photograph Page, l*op- 
tin Diess Pattern, Kngraved Silver Plated H e 
Pitcher, Spbmini Beaver Cloak Pattern, sharp’s 
Revr.lvei. Splendid Aeeordeon, IdPsic. Box, One 
Pair f ine Damask l able Covers w ith One Dozen 
Dinner Sapklns to match. 
Commissions fok Liruer Clubs in Pkopjk 
tion. 
Agents will please take notice of this. Do not 
send names, but number ymir clubs trom one up- 
wards. Make vour letters short aud plain a- pus 
sible. 
Take Particular Notice. 
Be sure and send Muncy liv Registered Let* 
| ter, when pe.-.-ibl,*. In .-'nn"e Install•■«•* Country I Postmaster* have refused to forward letter.* to us, 
upp.(«iiig that our b: .-i.ie-s came i.mlor the law 
I a git lit t Lotteries, Gift Kutt rpri.-es, Ac., although 
| it has been over and over declared lawtul by the 
legal authorities. Tins action is instigated by the 
[jealousy of Country Merchants. In case any 
Postmaster should again decline to luiwtud let- 
ters. SEND lit EXPRESS. 
We cannot be res onsiblc fur mono/ lost, unless 
some precautions are taken to ensure Unsafely. 
SKN1 > FOR CI UCL' L \US. 
Sonil your address in lull, Town, Couuty and 
State. 
3. C. THOMPSON &CO.. 
m Fi;m:iML StreB, 
;>4 .BOSTON, MASS. 
[ JjBl 
LVBEB&BEQBB08feiflDBBHE8BK 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,? E 
WARRANTED to remove all desire for Tobac- co. Tins greet remedy is an excellent ap- 
petizer. // purities the blood. invigorates the sys- 
tem, possesses great nourishing and strengthening 
power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest 
food, makes sleep retreshing, and establishes 
robust health. Smokers ami ('betters/or Sixty 
Yews Caret/, l'rice, Fitly Cents, post free. A 
treatise on the injurionr efleets of1obacco. with 
IDt* ot references, t srimenials, &c. sent nee. 
Agents wanted.. Address Dr. T. U. ABBOTT, Jer- 






When \«u arc exhausted, by over-work of heap •*: J*.ind. and f. el the i eed of something in- 
vigorating. d >i. t drh.’k v\ In ky nor any inf •Vacat- 
ing thing, vvheiher nndei the name of Hitters or 
dlnrvvi-r. such niludc.- give Just as much 
t*ti<ngth as the w nip give t the j>mtd h«**ee, and 
no nm e .vU■ :. Me simulants are injurious to 
Nerve health, and arc at*', ay* followed by l>fc- 
rutvsiMi 1*1 A«11 los. 
HodtlN \enlno nnd Invigorator. 
and «:um r. sriMi an r which Is not 
! ati-nde I by id v« 11*>n. Wnal it gains for you it 
I maint.iia».’ When it n'fre l.'-s bodv or mind, it 
ret re‘he- •» »th naiu a I <*tr igtli that conies t > stay. 
I \Ve are i* »t .\ cornua n tlhg teetotalisin in the in- 
tereU ol anv lactNu; h.it long and extended oh- 
Nervation leach*** us that ne who vffaort* to the 
! Lottie Ivr rest or rec i, era lion, will Ibid, a-* tie 
keeps at it, that ».• i- kindMng a lire in his bones 
which ill coii-uine like the flames of perdition 
j luin from it. l a e a tonic that will refresh ami 
imt iTi'stroy. Dodd’s Nervine is for sale by all 
DruggDt-s.’ Price One Dollar. See bojk of Cer 
liih ates t.iat accompany each bottle 2iu3£ 
( i 
The Great Quieting Remedy for Childtim 
Contains NO MORPHINE Oil POISON 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Couch 
tllays nil Pain; corrects Acidity of th 
Stomach; makes sick and weak childre 
stroso and healthy; cures Wind Colic 
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, an 
all complaints arising from the effects o 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quictin, 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe 
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med 
icinc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for the United Statet 
\\\ F. Phillips, & C<>., Whole 
sale Asjcifts,Portland, Maine, 
yinsl J T7 
NOTICE. 
Pick-*<i up adrift, nbont four mile* pouthonft n 11 akpi’* Inland. <*no pogi<* net, and a farg 
piece of aid.llier, with cue anchor—gooa iu*t> 
Ti c ottucr i* rrnticsu d t > c,>n e, prove property 
pay c larges, and taki. them aw ay. 
h/KKtFt. I’VKltCli. 




S. ID. Wlv, 
GKANITK BLOCK, MA> 
£jfsvt6fHi. Maine, 
WOt'LP resnectfull* Htfonri the oitiK of KUsvrortli, anil ijic public gofferafly, that 
having t ic I>RUU BUSING Biulcr Ml 6wn per 
Honal supervision, he now offers, nl advantageous 






also all the s tandanl 
4- H4-v T A T i M 
of the.day. 
Mr. Wiggin has bad some ten years experienc'd 
in tho Apothecary business in Bangor and Boston 
aud refers tp the Ann of Metcalf A Co.. of Bos* 
ton, and N. S. llarlow of Bangor. Apothecaries 
and Druggists,* with whom he inis had large expe- 






Among which may be found Portm.mnah, Rett/ 
icules, Mullets, Memorandums, all kinds of 
Pocket Cutlery—Jack Knives, Few 
Kuves, Scissors, Ac., 4c. 
Shaving Soaps. T< ifet Soaps, Perfumed Sospsj 
Couibs—Horn Combs, ivory Combs, Tor- 
toise Shell Combs, coarse and liue, 
Bru 1 es — Flesh Brushes, 
Hair do., Tooth do., 
Nail do. 
A Urge assortment of shoulder Braces, Support* 
era, Trusses, Skirt Supporters, Carriage 
Sponges, ami a great many other 
articles whic h time aud space 
forbids nu-utiomug. 
I shall keep a Auc assortment of 
Wlnos and 
X«lquors. 
For Medical purposes, 
T0BABCC0& CIGARS. 
Physicians are respectfully requested to *! 
> I shall endeavor to supply them as low as cun n 
procured in Boston or elsewhere, aud with ; » 
first quality of goods. 
tlT It EM EMBER the PLACE, 
Main St., Ellsworth, Me..£# 
S. D. WIGGIN. 
EU.worth, Aug. 5th, 18881_39l*_ 
TUB 
Merchants’ Protective UnioiF 
IRI IIIIIE ItEFEBEKE REG’ft 
—0O0— 
Tiib 3lF.firn«NT‘»' Pkotkctive Uniox, organ*, 
izeil to promote ahd protect trade, by enabling its 
-ubseri e’s to affain facility anil safety in the 
granting of crecital, nAd the recover}- of cla mi* at 
all points, have 0 announce Hint they will, in Sep- 
tember, INIS, publish in otic* large cpiarto vohnVm; 
The Merchants’ Protective Union Mercnntiln 
Reference Register, containing, among other 
things, the Names, Nature of Business, Amount 
ol C apital, Fit ancjal .standing, and Rating as to 
Credit, of over -lon.OOO of tlic principal merchants, 
traders, bankers, manufacturers, and public com 
panics, in more than ;;0,0Wiol the cities, towns, 
villages, and settlements throughout fnc United 
Mates, their toraitories, nnd the British Provin- 
ces of North America ; and embracing the most 
important informal-on attainable and nec£* ai 
to enable the merchant to nsecrfaiA at a glance tl*<» 
u'anital < haiactcr, and Degree of Credit ol stub 
oi his customei* as are deemed worthy of hi y gradation of credit, comprising, also, a Newspaper 
iJirectory, containing the title, character, price, 
and place of publication, with full p*rticulai’4 
relative to each journal, being a complete guide to 
the press of every county in the United Slates 
The reports and information will be confined to 
those denned worthy of eofffe line of credit; and 
as the same will be bas?ff so tar as practicable, 
up< n the wri ten statements of the parlies them- 
selves. n vised nnd corrected by well known ant 
reliable legal Correspondents, whose character 
will prove a guarantee of the correctness of thn 
information furnished by them, it is believed that 
the reports will prove more truthful and complete, 
and, therefore, sUperio# lo, and of much greater 
value, than any previously issued. 
By aid of the Mercantile Reference Register,* 
businessmen will been a bled lo ascertain, at a 
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, «•* 
.mm pa red with financial worth, of nearly every 
merchant, niauufacturor, trader, and bauker, 
within the ftbove-named territorial limits. 
on or about the first of each month, subscribers 
will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, contain- 
ing, an ong olli<*r things, a record of such impor- 
tant changes in the name and condition* ol fir ms, 
throughout the c.ouutjy, as may occur subsequent 
to the publication of each halt-yearly volume of 
His Mercantile Reference Register: 
fhice of The Merchants* Union Mercantile 
Ttefcrence Hepister, fifty dollars, ) for nhtch it uitt he fornardtd to any address in 
the United States, transportation paid. 
Holders of fire fi/O shares of the Capital 
Stock, in addition to participalinp in the 
protits. Mi ft receive one copy of Mercantile 
He fere nee Hepister free of charpe: hoidrrs of 
ten shares n ifl he entitled to V h O copies: am/ 
no More shun ten shares of the Capstai Stoek 
n ili he allotted to any one applicant. 
A ft remittances, orders, or communications 
relative to the hook should he addressed to the 
Merchants* fh'otectir* Union, ini.e Ameri- 
can j.'xchanpt Hank Vui/dinp, .VO. f&Jt 




IIAS NO SUPERIOR. 
It is Fire Proof. 
AND AIR TIGHT, 
And, Cheaper than anything to be 
found for a Hoof, 
Cot ting less than one-half the price of shingles, 
it his been thoroughly, tested during Rj.vo 
yens, and Is now prouounced bv the V« «t 
p eminent men in this .state, to he the 
greatest uUpntion of the age. 
T! c right to manufacture and vend said Roof- 
ng has been sojil m every town in Hancock Until*- 
I l\ \V*» mi, lid iv 1 .nit I., vi.it ..at. 
iy, Hiii would say to till who hove Hoof*, that lha 
ELASTIC ROOFING, 
iu point «<f economy, durability and safely, can 
not be equaled. The material* are all cheap,none 
aie to In- impelled. li will lessen your insurame 
in- ha'I to secure your Wools against Are. It will 
not eruek in old ueulhcruor utcll iu the heat utf 
the sun. Il is clastic. 4w3U 
C’OUKT OF ItANKHKlUCy 
The in \i Court of BiitfliruMcv. fjf (he Couil« tv cf llanr«:fck, ii*ill he liokl in Elfswortd, 
: nt tlie • fliee of tip* Clerk of the Courts, on tin* 
22*1 day ol October, a. !>., 18(13, at 0 u'c oek 
: id. 
rETER THACIIEIt. Keg’r. 
t»135 ftlhCong. L>r»t.. Me* 
/.V DANKIiUPlCY. 
D! Tint T of Maine, pg„ at Kl!.*worth, on Ike Si-1 day of At gust, \. fi 18CM. 
J Noliet i> lien by gi *n that n second err r--it 
jiiU ttii'g ol the, creditors «>f benjamin Kr**nklltt 
j \ >oiih .1 ll-<\orlh in Paid District, bank mot*. 
I will be held Ml I-. ID worth iu said District, on •’ e 
-*2t* day ofOeioher, A. D. istjs, at nine oV-loc* hi* 
j the forenoon, si the ofllce of Deter Tba her, Km|.. 
| Ibgtaferin bankruptcy for paid District low t: ; 
The Clerk of the Court's cilice, for the purpose* 
ngmed in the -'Till section of the bankrupt Act of 
Muieh 2 i, 1*67. 
3w Vi I. II. Thom a •, A e.- i^n33. 
Want d Immediafelv. 
f \\’e want a And class clerk. One that.san selL j good*, keep hooks, ami pm A r&fffi stoff If 
eq Hired, To the right innn a /rood 69Urv;lor i> « interest in business, will lie paid. Applicants wll! 
please call at our store. .None need apply unles* llirs Jiave had home experience, arc (Smart, ani i 
come well recouiraende 1. ■. 
N. It. & (J. C. r*>VSU9; 1 
frrland, Sept. 3d,18CW. ttit 
tYK ITenorable Jtid-re r*f Pi *U ■ 
of Huneo* k 
TUB um|frtii$n€<? W'• W.x *>f V* •’ 
I>e*‘r l-lc. in said :**r. d 
rejiVP.M'Ul!* thnt aid •.i• <• *n | t!• ! >1 
m--rd of veal * to w.h; h die i. v. •• 
titled to i,»w ; ill, | •. ; |V| t'itCl I I t 
itcned !" her b\ S I t nr.nT- 1.. j 
re-mo! law an I 111 h d« d oil- III |H 
and her J mwvr In s -v.mh vh 
Hire pra> !» .'•upHi6 »»• li It » p 
tale mm lie a- -1. u d o,d t ou! n* ;• an-1 
.■■iiiJiHtifc.lo.nTs luity i nt-poVaic. ti : ..at 
pursuant to law. 
H \Ni iHK, 1 I -r v in 
I' IHTM. 
n the 'fnregoher I'eiHi »n, < htre TI: n 
wid widow i m.*ti 1 i* .. n 
tere--tfd by «* n--:nu a c>o*' oftbi order to he pun- 
ll lied three we. k •• U'eb :• I !»- ... i! 
Anie, ie.ia. a ;n •. .jia; ;• ; : 1 J... a 
in .- aid ■: *pp» n I C-N 
ot Pro-bale tor id. ti h- '! * 
on He-Hi, Wed'.. la ui i. -. at V 
1«m iii.ni. mU ctiitse. m' nu> try i. < 
the -b Vul t: »i if n t h 
A" ■ .. 1 ’. i. 
1 the H Iliov 1 
■ 
Ij oi | k a 
'1 Ll L UI L 'l h a I 
t A lien V u 
ty defeas' d, if-|" '.ui »'• in 
goods and rl-.i > 
• eased are if ‘l o •> j 
i-har:fire.* of rtdndni ballon. th» n »i • f 
littieiml dollar*; i-. ,;r pet otaa 
.on lb nor 'iw ••■■■!' 
or private -ale, .i i n .. 
of the iIot.is' I .iflii'i: i'- 
widow’* dower H > in. ■ salisty s s <:■ id- an 
charge* of tiduitani,.,n 
t.: u. P.Ua HKR. 
Aug 5tb, 
snrvi r v uak. 
Hancock,**. Ct ii .oi lTct’.ih A».„i;. : ‘l'. 
A. l». iNfcn 
1'pon the fore.iro’eir .• -tih *e. < 11 -! 
Paid petitioner g e | e .> ■ '.<• aP p« r- * 
interested. b. cat -n; o*p> t!: i 
this order ta •. P >e pu ., d _iill'* '> 1 h~ 
successively in 'Pi: l-il woith Ai.eii- ana 
paper published in tipv. orth, in s It mb lit '■ 
they may appear at a O-nrt C l for d 
County, to 1m: livid ul hi! .oiiii ,»a tin 
m -dnr of O t. ne-.t, it :• n of the rii ek > 
forenoon, to -how i-iai-o. : ar.y they ! 
prarer ©f buid pctiUouP' sluiidd not 
I’AIJKI K Tt h 
Attest:—C«EO. A. DVhi. lb gt-ter. < 
To the '. n< 
j, »y of Hancock. 
Th«* nnde. ':gf l iuhnia;:Pii\ of f <- e 
Israel b •««!, adl ia -n ( 
cea-ed. rc*i ccfnil- M. 1 < 
•hattel-nghf*‘ind v id e-uire ti«-t 
•utticient topr.v h> i. i- 1 d 
1 ■'•*-» 
minist-ration, by th'e eui «!' K:\ *i 
Fifty ‘bdlars. .. ..<;v •• ir t:r ■ 
v.uirllonortogninthera.V 
liC or private sale ; ‘-OTn 
estate of the dceea.-ed. i'« 
the widow’s d-.-wer thrp-:i.. t. -. d 
11 -ne.. k. *- .—Herat ofL‘r bale, be: ;. rm, A. I 
pyib. 
rpon the torivinp petition. 
in.v. n •. 
tkH* to nil person * int *re- **•': v c .* 
the petiti-*n and thi. r!: m- 
ed three week uce*.-si v 2 > ;i tin i.i-u. A :»• t- 
ican a mw.-paper publish-- 1 in worth, in 
county, tliui th*?y ui<? apt" 
tor said county, to Im- held 
the foren f 
tho prayer oi said pc- to- .or *h *uid u d be .. 
ed. 
At a Court oi* Probate h-hlenni HI ef.il, v, 
and h,i the Coun’ of U;:r.eo« i;, uu the 1-i o 
uestiav of )vly A. i>., ; 
Mai v Miii.-ou, admini -trailL\ u*ion ti.e v •••<•! Mum.- Min*nr. ;-.d of |v- ! 
county deceased—1 irg prc>--n:. \ 
count of a-tiuinistrutiu upo.i ! I 
bate : 
OIIDKKF.D —’That lh- id1 .A- 
notice thereid t all per- 
k copy ol thi -> * ; 
ei!i-o"-lTHy in fr id.-wc i,n A < 
Ell-worth ti::it they b 
osi:t lo b hoidcu I li*u. \\ 
lie-day of Oct i.,• \t. at f 1 i >• 
tianoun, and sle-w cat.-e if i.. h. m v. 
the s-a:ee should not be allow- 
A true copy—Attest. 
gl a. Dviir. iu-j < --.i : ; 
M a < urt of probate !.< 1 b at i.:.-., 
and ;or the c--u.nl} of 11.m- ■ k.ou the ■ \ 
lie*day of Jify A. !>., I- 
(d ai it*- A. Spoil’ id, E\« it “r of do I.-,.-:. *v i ; _> and TcsUiment t-fiVarl > poll’..id. .<• ii 
laic in said tounty doceu*-*-:—1 n pit -. 
hi* Iii>t and private ace,..-:.t ol adiniui-.r.r 
on paid estate lor I'robi'.U 
OKI *KUK1>—lb d tin aid I.\ 
‘o all persons int* iv-te-U-y e.’-u-.isg :i 1 
•rdcr lo be published three w-a\* *:e « ,,i 
the KIN worth American, p. inted ..Ell rib. 
they may appear ala pi ,utv c--nrt 1 U-M 
Eli.-w ifh in «*ud < •uniy, n the 4Ui '. 
of October next, at lei: <d the<1- k m 
and .-hew .'HUM-, if any t. ey no.. v.. .. 
eh- uM Hot, be allowed. 
Parker Tten Judge. 
A true copy—AUc t: 
J «'3S Geo, A. Dyer. I: ;:er. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public i...tko t > 
concerned that she ha- been duly apj 1 
and has taken upon herself thi tru. of nit \ 
utrix of the estate of 
Jeremiah We<coft, late of Fen ot, 
in the county of Hancock, decea-od, by gj\. ir.gbond as the law -lirect ; she there: n .’jut -is all persons who are indebted to said de< 4 e l'- 
tate, to make immediate payment and who 
have any demands thereou to exhibit the same 
Tor settlement, 
KLSt.vn Wf.scott. 
Aug. 5th, 18~S. 3w36 
To the Ilonorakle, the Justices of the >tipi» 
Judicial Court next .o be hidden at Ellsworth, 
within and lor the ( untv ol Hancock ou the 
*tii Tuesday of April next. 
"I Mien P. Green of Iduel-ill in said County, wi: 
is of George II Green, n- w -r 1 <1 -mi 
ltluehtil, respectfully libels nn-l gives thi- ! 1 -; 
able Court V* he in Harmed, that she wa- lawfully 
married to the George II. Green st .-ah:., 
the commonwealth of Ma- a- -lu-etts, on t!: 
twenty Utlu day -1 March a. 1*. In.|, yet the-aid 
George II. Green neglecting liu man'i ige v<>\\ 
and duty, on the day following 1 f: f >r Califorv.: 
by sea, and wholly negieco-u to contribute to ! 
support except the sum oi hiV lioiiar* *cu'. her hi* arrival there, and has never retunic-l to h« 
and for the-pace of more tiian thice yea s. d. 1 
not make it kn -wn to her that In.* was’li* iug ! 
■wriliug or other wi.*e. W lie re fore your l.ibeic 
prays that the bonds <-l’ mall inn-ny maybe -b 
eolved between herself and tin* -aid George 11. 
Green, and us in duty bound wdl ever prav, 
KLLKN 1*. Gdb'KX. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hantotk. «*., Supreme Judicial Court, A; ti 
Term, a. u. 18K8. v 
Cpon tin* foregoing libel tho Court order, t! 
notice ot tin* peudem y ot th same be given t- 
the libelee therein named by publNiiing uu atte-t 
ed copy of sai-l libel, an-l-.i th' oi-!cr thereon 
three weeks suc«*es»hely m the l-.li-w-irth Ameri 
can, the last publication to be at least i! i\ •> 
l-cb»re the next term oi im- Couri lo l»e i.. le-■ a 
Ellsworth, within and f -r the onutv ol 11 o -• 
on Uu* 1 cur 111 'J m*.«|ay of October r.'X't, t! 
•ai-l lb-eleo m iy then n-l ih- i-c appear,; i. I >. 
swerthe libi*!, hi: I -how cmise. if m»y h 
lmve, why iho pia.. er ibereol ahould not be ... 
ed. 
Attest:—PauKI'I: V* ('. b u Ch rk. 
A true c’. py oi : l. "-l and--i !t- u. n 
3WJJ Alte-t —I'AiiKl.k W. 1'i.RKT, Ciclk. 
TH K stihecril.er hereby gtvi- public n->ti-*e to *1 
c<»u< c)ned,!hat he Isa* bee »iuiy app.»iiu<-.l u 
has taken upon him elf t!. t «•! an lair.-mh 
Ira tor f the estu ->f 
ST El'll .N Ai \ f'K- 1 f Hi -ok 
in the < minty m iiu ^ ai. r». •. r.i 
bond as the lu \v diro.?»: In**hcr> h»**e r.*nu\ -i n 
person:* who ait* indebted t tin* said < < 
cetnte, to make iiuiiu-li n- payment ant 
who luiveany dcnnuds thereon", to inhibit ti. 
tame tor settlement 
L. c.. Philbro k. 
Sedgwick, Sept. 1, 1SGS. w t 
At a Court of Probate hohhn at KUswm tl. v 
ami for the < unty <1 Hancock, m the i- 
Wednesday <»t M*pt.A.l>. 1- «, 
"I \ I '•«•«• * **. Warren iians* Kxe ”'r\. in a era- 
|\ in-dnimont purporting to be thp : ,„t v. dlati 
testament of William .•!: r% late of I n er 1 -de < 
paid county, deceased, hr;- mg prc»cuted ti e tan. 
for Probat 
OHf>EKEP.—That the -;ti 1 Kxe'dttrix v. 
to all pert one interested l > car a a opy ol in 
order to be published thi w.u e. -iv-Jy 
the tdUworth Ar.iei. an p '.nuu at l.i!- u ill t 
they may appear at a Pi-u v*Le CVmt to b- held 
Kll.-worlh, in said* titdy. mi li»t*4th Wcclneodii 
of Oct. next, at ton .*f -■ c!• U in Ike s ...» 
aud shew i-mo c\ it mu they hu’iywhv the aid ii 
ttritineui dumb! m i <• j r*■ ;<ppiyved, mi 
allowed as the last will and u -lament ol -m 
deceased. 
PARKER Tl OK, .Judge, 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
3w 34 til'.o. A. I»YER, l!(g ter. 
+' f’T'ji' tNf r* ft* rg .» f T JTJ. .'U oViJa ^4 eg «C a-4 ,_4 
0 It S K L F P ii K S i: Ii V A T 1 0 X 
\M.W lUedic.d Pork, tin* l’» -t in tl M .il, wi ilten isy Or. A. M. I! a> who i,a* iu; 
lnorr experewV i-i dealing wiih di-ernc* t'• •«:* 
upon >n tide hook than an\ «dhot- Jivin ;■ 1 ■; iciai 
It treats r pen Hi I HIIOR <»t Vui 111 !*KK 
Tl KF nitIJ.Nk < d VANIK «»l», > i >i A! 
W AK-NKS*4 jn ‘1 cl !> I ** f .1 ud Ali-I- 
theiir.NKKA ib\ MKllt.A Vv if c mail.-, 
lu*uud in eloth. iiiu-o.it-. d w ■.*t»I < y- 
togs. “Thl* i.- ho utiack d *; < r\- <d. .rc^rt 
:ug pamphlet, bur a truly scum.? tie* r,! » «.h 
treiili e I .• on* * I iln i:o» t Aatned utid j i. 
physicians of tin1 day. ll the young a d m 
i-ged \\ uM avoid tin-idol < lv| ic- net v 
disenses-, i.r« midure n’yf b thet 
read I>«*. fir.,' p bf Jy''’'.' J Vl •'ihe HcieiU'e of i-i*t*.* M sttrytci 
■ 
ther. N.» 1 i f' 1 ■ 
vims !?• a-.' N. It. 
M.itul in il*e Im •••* A. 
Carriages, Carriages. 
-o- 
i'utronr:<■ Homs Lota shy! Patron!-.- 11,m* Industry! 
J E. ER*J LEY & CO,' )»'? have to.call the attention of th , 
public to their immense stock < i t arfisiges, consisting in pert ot the eel®* 
i.rnft 1 two see ,h\ Brownel T ■;> .mi : Sun Sin k's, Eight Top Buggies, 
()» n !Vt ,‘jk* reel V\ ngnn<. -Also 
loigliS’ i I tii*nt'sses and It olios* 
1.1 i-,. description, constantly on hand. 
T he E a s 1 e; r zi X r a d c 
rell to es ino our t before ; elsewhere. All ordci 
promptly attended t<>. 
j. B. r.iiADt I V. B*M. Foss... 
lhieksport, May, l''1-''. ow 17 
HARNESSES' 
N 
x't’U* TT 1'VIW k'!f/ tn 
'h‘ i >mta iiii* .1 ..a. 
on ilie corner of Main,»mid I ranklin s!' cfs, one door 
hchnv the Ellsworth Iluse. 
) Hie largest and he t stork of Tlarr- »•*, Trmilx, f 1'nqy, Whip*, ltofc*. liloiikrlx, ( urni-omb* and 
Jirio.B-x, cut ofltml in Ellsworth, which 1 am selling 
fw -t MTV Km price-. 
Linht Baggy end Carryall Harnesses, male of the best Stock and 
IVO li X M .1 X S H 1 P !! 
Seeend to None in tlie State ! 
ALmi. Heavy 1Iai:nes>i-> of' all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- 
der. All ot the above work warranted to give satisfaction. 
I v.' k of 1 t links. \ a.i.-i 1 
and reticules,* which I have on hand. Having made arrangements w ith 
■ m the largest ih.nuf. Stir r in New l'.ngland, 1 am prepared to ,-e.l 
in t«w it. v CiT> Hon t take itiy word 
tor it, Come and see for Yourselves !! 
REPAIRING, 
done with Neatre raid l>e<pat h. 1a «>d and iaithful wet %n, n. 
Thankful for past triers. 1 hope with honest and tair dealing, and stri t 
■ ro * r merit a e r.tiiuianee of the same. 
u. vr. r..v 
id; worth, June s'id, 
23iz-i@ro X^T* orKs. 
•!, I'xchanc SrisRirr, Bamiob. Mi:. 
CIJ?SON, JCITHBAT,Ti.& SANFORD. 
.MANlTACTrEERS "F 
Circular, Hill, Ganii*, Malay & Cross-Cut Saws. 
MADE FROM 
iyjj. JES 'Oil <£ SCXS' CELEBRATED CAST TEEL, 
and warranted. 
AGENTS FOR 
Mi iuri Oak Fanai 1 !. itlier Belting. 
New York Ru”.er Belling. 
New York llukker Belting. 
AND DF.aIT.RS IN- 
MILL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEEL. 
ittei : n paid to repairing all kinds of sawa. t 
li.'ielgn I’nlcul1' 
R. hTEDDY, 
?■ builoU <il' VATF.NTS. 
I„i*<- \ ..i < f ih L ?. I’v-nt Washington, 
under the Act I IS T. 
No. 78. Sr te Ft ,, C‘prs site Kilby St., 
1;« -. I'j:S. 
* ITTRimortM-ivo inn-tie** r»t upward* of 
\ ,v .• — t„ eenre Patents in 
l ... ■ B *• Fra 
..ml other f -reign eonntrk.*>. Caveats, ^peem 
ions. IPmd*, a— giiii ei.t :if*l .11 papers or «lra" 
•t.r-r l’. nt cm utnl on reasonable ter- 
u ith dUpnteh. Uesear-':e*s made into Am* rb\. 
ivd Fort gn w*v hs, to determine legal ami oth* 
idviee rendered i » all r. alters tum-liing the sau * 
Copies ni the claims of any patent furnished by 
-emitting one dolls*A ligaments recorded t: 
H’a sfaiigtna. 
A o A_, n / in the l niM Stuff* pwrsitM tUffri -r 
•cilitir* for o-' t/lining Patents, »r ascertnimny the. 
<: '/inri nlmiis. 
1 e.n y > ight m-mths tie sub- Tiber m the cotir»o 
of Ills large \ racin e. m «de on ft reje- ted ■ ph- 
v I 
decide..; In hi*juror b. ihtM v*umi;-toilers eft aieiiis. 
Tl.-TIMO.M W.<C 
“I retard Mr. Kddy u» ou- of iiie mast surah h mu! 
sure?*<ful practitioners with u Imm 1 ii.ive h.* i 
'.•ilii iai mt»:ieA*ur.-e. t 11 
( inmi-'i'Mu rs of PaU-ids. 
I have no hesitation in a>*>nnn- inv»nb-; lb » 
they cannot employ a man more cwitjn'icMt uu-l 
trinttrarth”, and more rapawle if putting 111 o :• 
appli* aim..- :n a form t*« M-curc b lliem an earl 
i and favorable coucidoratmn at lie Patent oflicc. 
■Mi'll Mi III liU 
Late ( »•! Patent*. 
Ti !T. id i- v ,m* : »...- 1 illKi KKN 
app!-e,;ti in 1 but n \ P. of u hi-h patent 
have been granted, and th..t one i r.on pen bug. i S' h utimbtakabb* p*-o**f of gvekt tab-nt an 1 
lit?- on la- pari lead m- d* recommend all m- 
j % nto'rs to apply to do \ f.ie their patei.t* 
the may i!/ >nrt- <*f iiavin:; the mo-1 failhlid 
.v tent ion be t.iue t ou the.- «• -d and at very 
; -••n.'-t !•• v**-. JOHN TAhhAHD." 
I Jain 1. is tbs—l\o0 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
M'.... .... :d n ! 
I JL lie i;. •• I i d r II"I. I *.: 
j 1 ti.-k, Judge Ol Probate l>r lh.» r«»"niv of !t.*ne«.r 
i.mi’-'ionor.- to five and examine the tlum 
..i the editor- lo (he c.-l.atc -l .Million} .Mei chant 
late of lit er l.-le deceased. r.pre«*« Mod ii.-ohcnt 
avd that >u* month* from Ho- ■ -tUny of .• 1 .•-« 
are allowed to n ditor- to bring m and \n<- 
i (heir claim*, am! that tl< v will in n --i -n {••; 
I Ih.-.t joirpo-o at the store’ id Parker T. Patou a.i 
or.'. u*e k uuding i-i l»eei 1 1« *m t-t **.itu 1 
j of November next, end oa W. iaet hiv the bail 
.la} Oi l»e till Lt i.eXt. 
_ 
iPukml'?'™!' I 
.IV o t i c e. 
h- 1 t-.'i-n appointed I” the Judge o * 1. .u :••; th* ,-uutv llam iik, to r«- 
r« iv'* aid e\ai. iiu the elaiu of tin e. red tors o 
I'Hl I’um v.J ! <»ot Pd' m said coin 
Ci*a C *. w in -r Mate is repp-ra ted inso.vout 
piv< noti e i.hnt six months, (...mcivingthe 
<! iy t ‘i. A. D have l>ee! allow 
t ?. fd creditor? to bring .. and itrevetln lain. 
U Ih t u o V\ id Ht'einl tin- .-m l\ ice a*-ig!.i 1 a 
I t !a? Iw e!!ii!ph<.u-e ot lbiv id II. J?uiuc t.i I- l« n. < 
in b t -aturdav of the following month*. 
< >. t< -ei, Noveiid"'i'. December, January aiuiJceb 
it v Pom iv.u o’clock te o'clock. M. 
J WHS 1:. Ii WOE, 
lhVVHl 11. P.\| N I'. 
8«o t. 224, IF th bwtJU 
J oredosuro Notices. 
in r ‘e ; pit! Me notice that Hc!.r. 11. IP p 
1 km »r >:■; •ud, on the Id day ot .1. unary. 
1 I*. 1 -mT. by hi* deed of mortgage* ol that o.ih 
I bul> n ilcl. n\ eyed to me in tee and lu ni.»rt 
s a taf; ! or parcel ol laud limited in < h 
iai. : 1 on:d uu<; described a- toll.*\v -.to w it 
No.: n'liy by hit,.} id AP 1> >aundei> I easterly Ly 
;-a... w iy f r uiond: southerly liy fain 
owned by #Jn hua tiro -.and westerly by lau 
loiu.ei!; owx.td the juopi ietor.- ol No. J2 to *v 
1 • land, being forty rou? w»dt and two huudrt-< 
-nfc. t.uil tor rnihC ’.ot ou which the Jab 
U't-v’.e.- w M cm goiacry lived 
1 he couth:!..n ot s. id mortgage having i i. on, < lo lt lt. -a the 8UU* ar.d gh « 
I lid, notice t.r that purpose, 
i 1 ! Ms II IiLMM l.I.h, 
3\v3C Py U. k. 11 awvs, his Attorney. 
C1 a i i n A <^e i i c y. 
EL Lb WOJi'JJ/, ME 
F T .WIN: ,' ! ,•< .c l P -evoral years in tin 
\ t !.dm Agency, in pro-eet* ting claims n 
! Vc Ii ( in ilic vm iups di-pnrimenl- 
i and having' become hnuii.ai- with the me-! exidd; 
P a.- .» of st.lbli>!dng claims. I n >\% 
P •• patpii., u.e "f III! \vi:" In i' !a eil MU iel Vlcesil 
pr« ent ay claims njion the *.< v ernmi nt. 
•f % ’ll id. d -• :J. ie neh bv \\ uud.- Ofdi.* 
<•(•«:‘>ri‘ fi ,/ i» tfi* ,-i. Seri i*. 
*. m,{. o ,!u, i II ...' ir-itovi 
ij'I- t -v! .u husbands having 
r <b Ufd thru:, and ab indoned their suppoi't. oi 
v'! e ptiy*ici»dy inca^aeiiaud to suppor 
'.deal, f.avbig no oilier source of m< .iuic. 
? ’. •. j ;.i Fathers where the Mother died be 
loi e t he soldier. 
» “Orpin liiidten. Orphan Hr .(hers and ^inte. 
v'.ei o j. in ail .th ■ i .. in n ions. 
: ... 
tueir li ar eidd' :• il in -Iv. test p.v sibJi 
,n n 1 ... I -r »a. -i eani'ietl un 
V F, nuns HAM. 
Fall & Winter 




/.V EVERY VARIETY OF AfA TER!AT 
S"M in M to unit the j nr 1. cr, 






(Formerly F: •end & Co ) 
JIerchcut Tit!!<>r, *
Hat iast returned lrom Boston an*! New York n ub 
tiie 
Largest and Eest Selected 
Stock 
ever Drought into tluft market, c ting ot 
* f* t> x n 
^ <11 A "U 5 
HROADi LOTUS, 
ca shmerer. 
JlOFsK / YV, 
TAN7 /.Y<7.S\ 4 r., ,5 
d all ! •'■! v 'lie*Ji !ir i [ "• | a l t in .. t 
<>i .jer, tii ih r\ latoM h—. .i 1 at iuw »huitc*f 
uutict C^il aiu’l cAumiuc oiu i. d 
Wk.v.ViA*C\^ 
Hats anci Ofvgpss 
Also a la. go variety of 
REALY-MADE Cl. 0THING 
OF OCR OWN MAKK, 
•,vl ,i '^guarantee will give g.Mul r- n 
aud v\.*i vt j»d at the west imo 3. 
Our motto i* 
Quick Sales and Smal Prefits. 
LEWIS FRIEUD. 
MAIN STRU T, KUslVOHTU. 
El!.- worth, Sept. idth, ltib.. 33tf 
Foreclosure Notice. 
f hereby give public notice that Loroiuo D. I 14..ike (• Oil...i-l. on the l.' \.. •!’ r, 
A. ii i- J. by las «!•■<- 1 't .Mortgigr d that -1 
duly ie It'd, eon. <• ed to me r.i fee an in »i: *rt- 
gage, n rtaiu pm 1 of land .-iiuated in O: iaml, 
mn>i bounded and described a.* hdl w-, to wit :— 
: !4fgilining at tlie < ouniy roatl leading to Ebs- 
worth, mar '!«-«.o’» Mill-, ui tku "■* Hitlieasb !v 
1 corner of land occupied by iA-nm-l Arnold; 
thence north-in deg. *s»«t, b\ *kh! Arnold*' laud lb 
t«; .ft* M.utti «v. '. 1 "b; thciioo 
South 40 "‘eg. west, b» rod* to the road, ami th« 'c"e 
mi -aid mud westerly b> the place n| beginning, 
continuing two u- it together with a privilege ot 
a water course to tile pond or stream. 
Tht- condition ot *uiid mortgage having been 
bn r..'ii, 1 chilm to foreclose the sunn; und give this 
noli- e lor that purpose. 
> UKEM IS II nt.lidlifc l.h, 
by II K. 11a.hi- \ttomrv. 
Oilaud. Sept. 13, il 33u>ctg3 
PR RESTORE 
Hair dressing 
jyev/£tyte in oncBo|jR 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color ar.d beauty, 
£ml produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmlcw, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
th~se who have a fine head of hair, 
i, well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful ri >ss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Sate by alt DruggUd. 
Dll POT, 1!>S (iUEKXWHH ST., N. T. 
rB3d-0?JEDdll/ia 
1 13 
r-i r. L i A 1* 




•Jiff f oj it mu p > 
r< shire': /■•// I.'.* i Hu- V. lC.i. 
ftDLEKiMCT /?»••• "■ CWEY 
,: ':2 T1 JT3 CKlC.l' Yf. YO JTI!- 
./L CDLC.J. It nrd s tb 
III ':><• ft 7 ; •/,■) ; < •. da it / 
/; ffn<£ T.'I.f *‘<i: > j 
Lholi’r; ««•/ trill um I. •'/ f/rmr 
tp .1 1 / « »£ Ol 
’./“/l firrso 7/s it fern ft tin tnttrilire rlvrlpte Oft r A t it toi 
‘•■':r is no tri in ! mid ■ "pp '■ ■/. 
/.’ :u:l’.rs t.'n Intir t»o:s\ .•'■iff. ■■in.I 
IJ.’OSSIf. It'! I /« Itiisltrj: >S.Se ! Cl >1 
nit /: /> // /:.s > / .v // <s the 
fli!*a;>rs{ preparation rrrr <.,. mi 
r o//»< n as one hoi lc trill oe- 
rompli iA end £ h< £ 
Vent three bottles of ang ole r 
preparation. 
It is y. rti.uno ntlrif an used b■/ i 
fltr Fir t 'I Ar.:': !‘v. 
77 e If iindt rj it1 res •' •, e dor- 
bp our Sicilian Hale lien ir print 
induced many to manufacture 
p rcfia rat ions f1' tic l'"ir. rtyirr 
various names ; anti, in < nl r t » 
i Hire Vic trade and V. public to 
eit < ha e V. ir c ue > u 
!■•' ■• resort ••£ l<> j '.•>■■!, hi 
C’ ll1." I Vt> J w.-rc fern: p 
tu rs.or i tdsoui c in Hon witfi 
ir Mr, Hall, a id tin i , ir 
/•' m irrs s' •:! r to 'r.s. J: u t 
i, tele l b e t 'in. the 
original: it I t never hi n 
eg italh Our Trent is on the 
Ir, it cerfifira! t free 
bg iniii!. e fiat each bottle has 
one prim: rime Stamp nrer 
tic tip of the botile, .'.II others 
arc imitations. 
H. P. Ha'I & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H, 
Sb’d by all Drujjuts ai>d Dealers m J ltd me. 
lvl? 
Farm for Sale. 
T!!F. « !'*-i « RVr-for cab the i.irtn kn"vn tin' "< i. 1 in : .••.» uiib-s from I IN- 
w v.II.' i: I n* Il.*l1i?< road. This farm 
cov’; u« two hundred :rrcs of hi I. Ilfly an ol 
w) h are tinder cultivation,a»'l the balaiire.w ood 
] t .and j'.. tif n?e rnou.-h lor thutv head of rat- 
t i ts I t of bay* ICigfit arm mra 
:.i nit'll down l.i*r t.nii.mor Then* i> hh 
Ol-■••Ii:m >\ on the ]>:n* e that wills ield two hundreu 
tu. in. .Med j|.b •. 1 lie | ;i*liirf> ate 
ss o ;i upplt'-'i w i» ii w ;ti* .uni tin-re i-s a well of ti c 
beet ■ t v.. n the yard. ’I in* turm i* well 
leu ed, da !e | barn in? "I ejair. a ? l cot 
ot it', ::? !■ ■* a new |lon?h, 
toii'.-u. Hid ft patent horse hoe, will be cold with 
the la in; ii'-" du-nlt sl i-rp. There i-an abon- 
: nt ciippl> ol imuk on the farm, wbnh i- ol tlie 
-1 ■ ! ; v. At*" ii I iriro It of dre-'in? from the 
b rn. w tiieh ss ill be ine.'ti led in the sale. An) per- wislunsrt piirehaci- alarm is I t nd it t ibrir 
a ?11.,re to < \.nnine lit * property, as it will be 
to lew «Q(i eu «.i>\ t«-.ui<. 
till K. H.bllEEl.EV, Kxecotor. 








1 '• l'.nr i.f Men*’, I toy.-’, :n I Y«>utn’ I !••' k H .ii ii .11• t work, « Malum made. No 




An extra M k of 
( df Boot*, Custom Mode, Work 
WAltllAXTFl). 
1 have an Extra Nice Assortment of 
Serge High Polish, 
Conk'!ess and Hutton Hoot*, thick and thin sole; 
lagged High Poli'h, for and Children. 
U >! n- .-t...-k, SoU* Leather, ( alf 
>k i: l.aiiug- a;.d oth.a Finding' ; al- 
to a.l kind.- of (ioods ueiiady kept 
in a 
New Dry Goods Store. 
Wac-cH.v Cotton- Uro H< d Shawls, Ar., Ar., 
Bought for Ca*h, and will be sold as low 
a* the lowest. 
I harp the p-pvr y for the celebrated 
OdeS'ii Patent Collapsing Hoop Skirt, 
all hull .s who have tricil them will have no other 
'they inn<>t If had anywhere else in this vicinity. 
H* «ive l tlits day a good it-sortmint of 
HUTS & CAPS. 
A S. ATHEBTON. 
Kii-no.th, s. pt. lot, 1008. tr .15 
HARNESS 
SHOP l 
New Made Goods, of 
the Best Mock, 
&e., &c. j 
?I1F! Sul'-'-rilwr rov.iiiuin the IIarne*» 
ik 
iug Ilusinc »t the 
ax,0 .Mltff of nit* JO*' 
and haa one of the 
3cst Stools. 
o 1 Good*!, 
iu hi* lit:*', in K a'Nero Maine. «>f all 
kind* m.ide upon honor, of the 
st of Stock <V Workmanship. I 
TE4H IIAIOEMDS. 
that can't be beat* 
HIDING 
for ‘•■erTiee and li>»'kf. 
I In* a Lt :• V <v.tment ef 
c V S T 0 M M -1 /> R 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
ju**t r-wnjdeted. 
«5 I*' f* petd-'^ii to lu:.h firing Kate* — 
< •• ,nt« it ited in n that Uu ;• (:*iTl help 






a’.! the filing* ututllr kept in a Pad-Urn a d Har- 
in'- shop. 
(’•/!! al <4* "Cd Shop 
With WE W Prices 
I.EVO A. JOT 
Ell»w*rth, M.y 1*!*. l*tl 
WILLIAM r. JOY, 
Allornc) anil Counsellor al Law. 
A N i* 
li[\Ell.lt 11.11)1 J6E\T. 
I rrit’L: AV n .Yc. 3, .fry's llu tiding 
Main St. Ellsworth. 
AO 1 
CHANGE Of TIMS. 
Merchant’s Line. 
1 > I ON St PENOBSCOT RIVER 
SVMMlllt -I H.1 A<.' KMllST. 
__^ Tlie st.nm-Jnp Wm Tivhrits, V- \t i) niiiwe.kh during tin* ‘iimnwr j 
r> rr- -- itlwirii lfntg«<r and tto-h-n. 
l<-a\:i.g li.'.ngor lUT) .l/'I.Y/M)’, *t •o'clock. 
A. V. 
K. 'nn,;i.:-W '1 h ave P.onc Wav!'. ft-■-ton, « *• 
PiU lub l), t 1: v lotultiii. »? II-!!>! ! •- 
i.• rj*rt, I.... !. P -u.t !»• llr»-t. 
i; ■ kp.-it i T* t. .1’- 11 arbor. 
1 right taken at reasonable rate*. 
Ale g .. I vofitt. ..Ut.uli- «*••> pa-rng-T* 
K.i ii-.un iian.'U. Hampden ami Wlaterport. 
y » .t !;• ...id and ito.'kpt It. 
v.r!' 
furl! r in ft nn.iti*n en.juice *.t 
1>. AV. C. FOLSOM, Agent 
Sictuir Mxff -i. i» ftitt 
SPECTACLE WEARERS 
ATTENTION. 
<».\F. (iF THE HUM OF 
LAZAUl S A MORRIS, 
or iiaim r<>i;d. cunn. 
M.v.mf.i.'urc’'- nt t!>** l'rf> u■ 1 willlx* at 
t c store ol their Ag< nt 
/or OX R DAY Only, 
AT 
E. F. ROBINSON’S 
1. I worth, Maine, 
Tuesday, Airrust lsth, IStiS, 
F' the T-iiro .■ of th'dr rVrft'i-tr 1 
t*» to tho'wh >-c .-.^nt .• |inr** more than or- 
dii arv attention. 
The l*ei I Spectacle* are the TV-t in the 
World. Ih« i.e\erir.v ihe me, ami la-t man\ 
year- without change. We w.iirnul a til in ail 
rase*!. 
NO IT.DLAllS KMPLOYKI). 
uu 





0. MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
I 
The;, have just received 
A FIXE STOCK OF 
(LOTOS W HIE I.IISI SHIES, 
Which we will hi* happy to make up 
to order I 'Eli Y E(J M 
Our Stock is 
and we think to suit all. 
in all grades and colors. W# will sell them 
AS LOW a„ the LOWEST ! f 
Please call before purchasing else- 
where. CUTTING promptly at- 
tended to. 
Thankful for pu*t favor-*, wc hope a continuation 
of the saute. DON T t OHO ET THE TI.AVA’, 
JORDAN'S NEW BLOCK, 
Opposite the Ellsworth IIouso, 
Main Street. 
O. MOltAN A Co. 
EUmrorih.Sopt lllh, 
I Y rom liar ilarlx>r, LaxI Kdeu. a whit*- boat, nain- 
I c«I “White KoM-ralso a email black boat. 
The tinder will be- suitably rewarded by teturn- ! 
mg the boa' to 
Toll!AS KOBLKT&, 
| tfW liar liarbor, Last K«k*u,.lfc, j 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &e, 
TIIK -nhsrrlbor rnntinnes the manufacture of UAHNfc.83K3 And COLLARS, «»t the 
n*«l-lock from Boston and New York 
imuket-, as usual. At the 
(.’heap Harness Shop, 
on water itroet. 
I return iny grateful thank* to the inhabitant* 
of thi- town and vicimiy. toi their pa«t favor* and 
■ iiii-b n. ami hope b\" -tint attention, to tdture a 
eontiniiamr of their -lippoit. 
It ii lug the a*fd-t.litre ot one of |h*» bc«t work- 
m'm in tin -t itr, I mn enabled to lUiii.Au or keep 
ou baud, Ail kind a «1 
UAi;\EESh'S' m<ule of FELL OAK 
TAWED LEA'IHEE, 
of the latent style and tlni-h. 
COLLARS, 
I put tiji Spring Wo l < o)lar«.of mv own make, that are found to be .-.U'e andcomforlablo al-o on 
it >nd 
l’vi-ton and Hanpir Wool and Straw 
Collars, at low rates. 
TRUCKS, 
\ large a-*ortmrnt of Tnt'VK*, eight qualities 
ait 1 lit /.Ml \ !-» *. |; I l.ltUAU alid i.S lXL 1.1.1) 
Ba*- as ion a tile lowv-t. 
WHIPS, 
1 hire one of the bo «t *t«>ck o| WHIP-, in 
town from the Hur.-icut and Bone d<mu«ard, nt 
hie late 
C i roat I voduotion> 
n dh n large variety fit nrUeb>» in the trade. 
C. Bnver- Air uclrd to examine the mar- 
ket cl-i-e h.-re l»rt.*: « |tir>h**iug here. 
BKl* MKIM. dot-., -ubMantiallv. at «hort notice. 
ni;N»a swan. 
l:ilfw ortli, June 2 d, tf j; 
Fruit and Groceries, 
No. ... Main stmt, Kll-worth, Maine. 
i ! in. mi:ai.. ,ki< i:. m:\N-. >r(;.\i:s, 
Mni \-m>. -y i:i i*. imir.\ ii>i>. 
<d:\ i i> m:i i. ruKK. i.aui), 
lux. > TtiM.n:, iuipf. 
Di led Fruit, 
Mi,1*, I»\I» and HA1SIN8. 
Candied Fruit, 
YUMA roKS S„w K' IIF-S n:\K8, 
Nut-, 
IT.AM' IT. W lIAI TS. CASTANOS, I'lI.llEItTS 
and pecans. 
Pick log, 
but in Barrels and Bottle*. 
Miscellane ns. 
I-IUm'.i, i>,u;s, STAUCfl. SAI-EUtri *. » W 
111-. III -r. <M -I ! ill « .III-. I''II t» 
IITI I IIUK IIM'MW. kl Ti III 1*, 
IT.I 1*1 i:•** M < * iNM U l'ifttfl LS, 
«<»U*-. %l r> Ilk-. MI L-, 
ail-. 11 r.-. lU.ooM-, 
• \i:i*i > -» Li*-. 
i>nti i» ri-n. -mokei* m-ii. mum t 
V Ut. A v- >Llb- 









SANFORD'S Independent Line, 
i>oston"&Towell. I 
„1 mni'friw nt forth’', Seaton o/'j&tis. 
TU O STREAMERS on the 
R 0 U T E ! ! 
Three trip* per Week ! ! ! 
F It E I G II T It EDU C E I), 
On rn«f nfer May i'»th. the new an 1 elegant 
-te.tim i. on ilM.I t apt. .1. 1*. .Imhnson. amt 
the laver lMeati.t r, K M Aitnts < :«|*t 11 E M: > s 
lb■ II. u hi s tin .*« I- "V* — l.e .. I- |i tt g .j lor H<« 
ton. touch.ng at allrrgula landing- on the rtvei 
and bay, 
Mondav, Wcdnf*f=dav mul Friday,' 
nt 11 «*Ylm k. A. M. 
lb !»r g ’civ.' 1 .*•[. >'■ Wharf, Boston, for 
Hunger ii.t*-1 mediate l.tiniing-. 
Monday, \\ ednesday and Friday, 
at hi oVIoelt, I*. M. 
after arrival of the N. w Yoik Train. 
Y \IU.—1 an Hang -r. il.ir ; >n. Wl derport. and 
■ ! Lowell, ? 
Meals extia 
«g- No extra hazirdou* freight taken. Freighl I 
must be uc com pained by x till of lading in dupli- 
cate. 
T.v Vtoit. Agent. 
Hangar,May, 9th, I8d*. 17 
ii lackam ith i n <j. 
Hamilton Joy & Co 
Have tak< n the Old stand oft I Delaittre Mai.u 
Mreef. opposite the I 1*worth llon-e, »mi Hie i 
shop h-ituerlr >< rupied li> Jowpht ole on l ank- 
llti st. wliere lhe\ are piepaired lo do HI. At »\- 
*» M 1 1 11 WORK in nil ii- % a> ion- o an.-tie- and b) 
ribunn A*nki u«»n t-> i;i mm--. 
LYi i r J>i*iees 
j£LTSIJZ> 
GOOD WORK 
hope to receive a icaxonable -Imre of patronage 
Ellsworth Keb. 1. II\MILT«».V .IOV 
lw*. ,)n-KI,ll HnUIU N 
ObO. W. Lid WHEN 
Ellsworth 
T A X X E 11Y. 
THE M’ltSt ItlllEK having purchased the TAN N liN on Seliool street, formerly united by NalliMiiiel Emerson, would -lute to |lie citizen* ol 
Ell-w orih ami leiuiiV, that he j* now piepurcd t*> 1 
give hi- attention to all order* in that line. 
HIGHEST ( ASH PRICES 
PAID FOR 
9 
TANNING ON SHARKS 
AS FOKMKULY. 
tV“ 'll orders will receive prompt attentiun- 
Thu public 1 utrolixcc n* respect full\ M*lirited. 
\V 11.1.1 AM Y. LMEUsO*. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Sind, i«J7. 4uu 
Book agents wanted for 1IIK I AST Es f SEI.l.lMi UUOK I XTANT. ( 
eii of Our Times. ” 
or l.ea.ltnir rairioi-Wic |«»T. .\n »oi- 
ume, splendidly >IUi -t rated w uh li» beautiful Stool Eugi'ux mg-. ail'd a poitrait of tin-author, Mn». 
HlRhlE T BEECHER STOWE, I 
Agent* rav it i* the boot, and sella the quickest 
of any I took they ever sold. Now i« tbe lime to 
m M it hvervbody w np it. Agent, are taking 
900 order- per week. We pay extra large coin- 
nn—ion- and grant e\< lu#ive lerriuuv. scud for 
cire 11 lar. giving lull |»arlieular*. Addre-s. 




For Fifty Cts, 




For Coughe, Cold,. Hoarienesi, Sore 
Throat, Hmuuliiti*. Snmit-.s of th® 
Lunga, Whooping cough, Croup, 
Aolhtua, Canker, llowel Com- 
plaint, &c. 
TRY IT, 
And you will find it an Invaluable Remedy 
r- 
It cost* vou but a trifle, and may save you hu 1 i 
dreda of’dollar* In Doctors' I»iiU, aud what \* ] 
more, save yi»ur health. 
Prepared by 
X). 21. 'JUeaCD, ROSLBUftT, j 
MASS. I S., 
Calvin G Feck, Wholesale Agant, Ellsworth 
Maine. 1y44 | 
Portland Business Cards. 
ItAltKKR. JAJfF.ft H. Healer in CoaTof I > l»val grade*, 108 t ouimttcialSL, Richardton'a 
Wharf. 
liIRC.IW rmv. If. A rOj Cnm'l St. J I (\m,Meal,oats,Ground Salt,Fine Feed.Shorti. 
J OltnAW & KAXPAIX, Wholesale Healer^ in Ttulor*’Tritmnlng*. I4A Mid. «tM Kran*’ Bin, 
WKSIon. Tllos. ii A < * > Paalers in Floi7 
M 103 Commercial Street, Portland. 
1>Y AN A DAVIS, Shin Tlmkcr*. Ship Chand- 1% lerv Agent* for New lledlord Sheathing Metal. 161 Commercial street. 
TO WELL A i:n RR*8 rtiinnWMlw and n Ileal Store and Ritchie's Liquid Contpaaset. 
64 Exchange Street. 
KICKER. J>. H. A t o., K*> Fore Street. Wholo. sain Groceries, Produce and Provision*. 
lvrW 
FURNITURE jTOMlSlif 
TIIK undesigned hn\ Inf Juft retnmod 
from Boston, would .ae*pertfttlly *ay to 
their Mend* that they are n**w ready 
with the large*! stock of all kind* of 
ever offered in Ellsworth, together with 
CROCKERY TV A RE, 





All kiml. nr 
BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVERINGS, 




MATTRESSES of all kinds, 
WORK BOXES, 





ENAMELED CLOTH, Etc., Etc.. 
Blooms, Till)*, Boys’ Carts and 
Waoong, 
toffius (C Caskets, 
lilted up at •holt notice 
ev MI Kinds of repairing djne with neatnc** 
ind despatch. 
l.DMt >MM,||\J| | A. T. ClSHMAN. 
tf Is 
NEW MEDICINES^ 
x cc’i sis cary^:x>. 
c.VjTi’tcck:, 
MAIN sTliEET, EI.I.sW OKI H. M 
Beale, w Indcsalt anil retail, a lull sup- fi> »r 
Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery, 
soaps Apices. Fruits, 
Nuts, ami 
CONFECTIONERY. 
lie keep* a general assortment ol Medici»e* 
by Phr »u iaus, together vmli 
Dl anil 
Tliom|»«oiiinn Mrdiiinft. 
The gen umr Smith's fxazor Strops. 
fig < ainlit •*, Washing powder*. Soap. Dye sinff-*, 
supporter*, splec* «.f all kin<l». c i:mn, Cur- 
ant», !Lti»:u>, Tamarind*, Irish Mow, 
I’m*kI**#. A Ac., 
Ac.. At*. ,Ac., Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
Iu«t reecivr.1. per K.xpre**, a new supply of the 
-t popular Patent Sledieuie*. among which nr« 
I>1 |{N 1.1 I I’irpaialtoti* lllood P«mh|,for l.tver 
•plaint,< ungh*. Dv*|H-p*ia, Kfimilf Dl>e.iifi; 
o; I lit _• iteui ..f Man Week*’ Magic »m- 
M.nnd \N hticoinli’* retucilv for Aalhrua; Iturmet * 
hi l.lxer t*d, Jayne’s expectorant ; Wuitar’a 
hV ild ( herr» Hat-uni lowlc’urnw* tor Piles ; Dr. 
JctTrn Antidote brake’* llenaviue. for mu»*e- 
:.g paint. lai gn-a-e. Ac 4 amniing’* Aperient; 
ui glmg 4 >i l Dtold’v and Miller’* 4 turdition Puw- 
■* l.t t-M Mian’* 4 lai he’* and l»n|M*rico’* Kera.ilo 
I’u!*, for leinale olc-truction*. Ac ; Grttgor'# ion 
»uirnied l ure for nervous iunkne#»; lleml’old’a 
Mm<l kxtracl ol llucnu. for dtaeaacs of the blad- 
h kidneys. Ac; Maru.’.rd’s rohnlion- for burn 
;ind « i’* y.anlinci '» khcuiuatic 4 oinpound ; Pern* 
win >>mp; Gould’# Pin worm My run; ll<>tighin’a 
orn Molvenl. and infallible remedy ; Marnclla 
llal*urn, lor ihcumati'iu and neuralgic; Jrniae** 
I*, a ••tot l.iie, a -ure cure f«»r More Throat aad 
bronchial iiou», .itone’- hlixir. for bronchiti 
Copeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
I»riTL!t>-«Oxygenated, lloofland’*, Peck’*, liar 
dy'f Hr- » n'#c larke’* mberry Wine, Laoglcv'a 
lloot a J lb ih, Abbott’i*. aud other*; 
I SIM l xT- Tobia*'. Good 'saiamitaa. Mustang 
and l.iniinunt- and < iiiittncut- of ull ainda 
** A i;- \ 1* \ l;l I I.A —Hull’#, Maud’* hbaker'a aad 
all oilier principal kinds. 
Pil l.**- V\»r» siikur coated, Hrundrclh't and 
VI rnrlit** Indian \ get able. 
Al-o, Wi am enuker »u4 salt rbrnni Mvmp: Ar- no! r.« V it tl Fluid Atwood*- Kxtracl DamleHon, 
limit** purging Kxtraet, Gay'* IUikmI Punter 
K. i.. •»*Mede .il lu-coverx M'»r*e’» >yrup Yel- 
i- w Hock; HadwavV ISeiuedK'a; tie Mum’* hlixir 
«i ij.iuin Mr*. Wiurdow'# -H«»lhing wprap; Ska* ter 1.1 tract \ alertatt: Halm of a Thousand flow 
cr-; tool ream; Kle«h Il.tltx, Liquid Itouge; 
Ayer’* cherry Pectoral; Kraut’* Pulmonary 
Hal-mu Clarke’* tough syruu; IkarheW'r 
un ilari i-oit -llair iiy e Harney'a Mud t ologne ; 
*'ha>mg 4 team and \vibena Water; Dutchar-* 
Dead -hoit tor lied Hug*; and all other articles 
usually kepi tn « Drugstore. 





Tnc siibscrllrfr-* would respectfully Infhrm the 
r‘ ,»t ttitH place and virinlijr, that they have 
taken the -hop on W aier street, formerlv occupied 
i» the ••■iiiui partner, where they will uo all kmda 
of « timur wo k w ith neatness and dispatch. 
Tm lisvc jiot returned from boittuo with a 




WI1EELS or ALL KIXDS. 
The work w ill be dune by oursclvea, AND WAh 
RvNIKl). 
We have on band a lew 
SLEIGHS of the Latest Stylo. 
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice. We 
shall w ait ou customers at all hours. 
I_r IMease give us a call. -49 
N. B.—e have made such an anjrements with 
Mr. Tower, that all painting intrusted te our care 
will be done proudly. MONAGHAN A COLLINS 
4^“ S. Monaghan would here teuder to the pet* 
Hr, his thunk.- Tor past Boors. and with hU part, 
tier, hopes by strict adheranve to buaineae, Id 
merit a continuance of lb* same. -49 
43 
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH 
Pastes?* 
Tie subscribers would inform the pubite they have leased the shops formerly oee** pied bv the late A. J, Rcuiston, where Ulef WiU 
coati nue to carry on the 
CAKAdSK BOSIZISS8, 
In all Its branches. We employ aoae but expert* 
cured w orkmen, and all work intru*t^d to Oh* rare 
will be done in a workmanlike manner, and at 
short notice, 
ti* New an* ^ecokp-Hakd Lamuaom een* 
stantly ou hand and for uale at low pr|cea, 
tall and see us. 
Fkflory on Franklm stM-t, EUiWOrth, S«w«. 
IMVI*, <il4PPB< 
Ell.worth, U,y lUb, WW, « 
